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MR. DOOLEY ON THE TARIFF.
, busy and they should be going. The
SAVAGES IN ROME.
______
— s?—
, man at the desk made a half-hearted
As yet the body o f I^eo X III has not
-Mr. Dooley phllosoiihlzes on the way protest and the visitor leu. The man
j been laid in Its final resting place, the Aldrich bill w o u l' relieve the poor with his mind full of dirty stories posThat temporary tomb in St. Peter's man of his burdens in the following sibly thought he was a sunbeam and
The Secretary of Seattle Humane Society Resents S l u r - ; and the empty tomb in St. John Later- strain: Speaking of fr> ■curling stones, imagined he was the life of the party, The Status of Catholicity in Germany and France— The
Power of the Catholic Party in Germany.
Mills, Frightened, Tries to Shut Off Debate
\ an’s which has been W'aifing for a long and sea moss, and jo-i< sticks, and opi- but, as a matter of fact, he broke up
’ time for Its occupant continue to offer um, he says: "T h e t riff bill wuddeot a pleasant little afternoon chat and he
' a striking object-lesson of the condi- be* complete without that there item. left a bad taste in the mouths of the
A singularly interesting contrast the affairs of Germany as if there were
The publisbeU statement of F. H. environment. Huddled together in un
tion of things in Rome. Tw o years I3ut it ought to read: Opyum f’r smoK- other men.
with a singularly Important lesson is no such thing as the Center party in
Mills, commissioner of prisons for New sanitary tenements, ghettos and back
ago all the preparations had been in’ while readin’ th Tariff BUI.’ Y e This simply illustrates
that the man presented by the two chief political the country. He has found to his cost
York State, that if the suggestion of alleys all they know from their infancy
made for the removal of the body fro m , can take this sterliu piece of lithra- w'iththeinclination for vile stories
is events of the day. In Catholic France, that such a policy is quite impossible
another delegate with regard to the is a blow' and a curse. They are kicked
^the one basilica to the other, but the' choor to a bunk with ye an' light a no longer the center of attraction. He where the politico-religious question, in the Fatherland of today,and it may
feeble-minded should be adopted it out into the street In the morning and
'funeral had to be deferred indennltely ball iv hop. Befun- }e smoke up has given place to the man who caji should be the dominant issue of th e : be presumed that his successor has
would be necessary to chloroform cuffed back into the house at night.
talk sense or w'ho can tell a whole
hour, the Clemenceau ministry has ’ learned the lesson which Prince Bu"T o such children, when they have ! owing to the danger o f some outrage - p'raps ye can’t see where the tariff
some of the expounders of freak ideas
some yam. He would be a shining
being perpetrated—as happened when has been rajooced.^5ut afther ye've
fallen through the defection of its own ' low has failed to understand,
and his use o f the name of Judge Qen erred according to our ethics of law
the
body
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IX
w'as
taken
from
St.
hatl
a
long
dhraw
iv
h' pipe it all be light in a barroom, but as there are
U. Lindsey In that connection; aroused and justlc«\ the kindly sympathetic
friends. The representatives of the
difference In the
comes clear to ye. Yi- -t worries about no barrooms in Kansas the smutty
Peter’s
to
St.
Laurence’s.
"T
h
at
dan
the fighting blood o f Miss May K ru e-; word and confidence in their honor
Catholics of the country have had respective situations of the French and
the childher’s shoes •. appear, an' ye story man is simply losing out just as
ger
continues
to
exist,'
says
Rome,
nothing to do with it; as far as they . German Catholics may be summed up
ger, secretary o f the Seattle Humane: frequently awakens hitherto unsus
"and while it does Leo X III’s body see yersiif floatin' ov* r a purple sea in is the man w'ith the booze-laden breath.
Society, at the session of the A n ier-' pected fountains of childish honor and
,,.ords ••dlsorganlzaUon”
Here in Boston, one evening last could help it the ministry might have
ye’er private yacht, ^ .ik*d be the Lonmust
remain
in
its
present
restiuglean Prison Association held in S eat-; gratitude and they are anxious and
continued its evil work for a century,
••organization.” The disorganizaplace. In the early days o f the pon- don Times, surround*- ! \>y wurruks iv w'inter, at a gathering of men, there
tie on August 19.
| willing to show that such sympathy
They have been obliged* aw
to look on ---- of
- - the
- - - French Catholics has protlflcate of Pius X there used to be fre- art more than twlnt;- years old. atin’ W'as a constant flow of wit, humor and ,
.Miss Krueger arose to a question of and confidence is not misplaced. This
repartee; story followed story, and •
^
three years juced apathy, dissension and confuquent
rei>prts
that
the
Pope
had
made
marshmallows
an’
efti
ry
burr'rd
seed,
personal privilege in the midst of the statement is borne out by every juv
''®"Slous were being turned gjo,,.
organization o f the German
up his mind to take a journey to Ven- while i.-e turtles frisk on ih' binnacle. there was much laughter and m errl-! "
session to pay her respects to Mr. enile court judge who has tried the ex
their convents, while the gov catholics has given their 20,000,000 a
Ice or to Montecassino or elsewhere— i An' Atraham LincoU'. ' ouies in an’ re- ment; but when one man—a guest and !
periment."
Mills.
evidently somewhat Immature— ven- •
H'lnWutufs after filling their force and cohesion which have made
At the conclusion of Miss Krueger's you never hear o f them now', and if moves his pitcher ft'ii- the wall an' tured uiK>n one of these stupid nasty !
"In addition to the reflections cast
” pockets were handing over the
practically the arbiters o f the
you did that silent tomb, immediately puts up a lithygraft .. th’
man who
o. ..,uu
- uo
! shrunken remnants Of the spoil tO the o o ,„i *1 sltuutlon no matter what
on the grand work of Judge Lindsey statement Mr. Reid took a parting shot you u... mai S...-OL .omu, .m.ue,..aie.y ,.u,» u„ u .o u yo .u opiK)Sltc the place where Leo X lll was freed opyum f r smok .r An' ye whls- stories.
"O"'** P'** *>'y see. by
Cardinals, bishops and ^ r ^ y “ a r o s t e u L
and the imputation with regard to bis at Mr. Mills.
wont to enter the basilica on his sedla per to ye e rs ilf; 'Th
hav.- rajooced coldness with which it was received, |
..h .- L
ostensibly hold the reins of
Takes Parting Shot.
I priests, after having been driven from I>ow'er. In 1871 they were able to poll
sincerity of puriwse, ' stiid .Miss Krue
:;.ihed.’ And it's fhat he had utterly mistaken the tone
" If there is one thing that has been gestatorla on great occasions, would th* tariff as they pr
their residences, were being brought 718.000 and e le c t-68 deputies. Three
ger. with growing warmth. " I want
temper o f his hosts. Like the man
fuYnish an eloquent contradiction."
all right till y e ’er pip goes ouL ’
before the courts and condemned to years later, after the famous May
also to resent the statem<‘nt that this delightful about these sessions," be
whom our Kansas contemporary tells
fines for doing what their consciences laws which were designed to effect
congress Is making Itself the laughing said, "it ir that the discussions have
about, this young fellow thought he
compelled them to do, w'hile all the w'bat Combes and Clemenceau have so
stock of the country. As to the state been oi>en and free from personalities.
W'as excruciatingly funny, and evidentment that what is needed is few er Principles, rather than men and wom
ly imagined that he would make the
religion were being trampled easily effected in France, the improved
tear-Htnine«i women and more common en. have be<*D under discussion. It Is
organization of the Germ i^ Catholics
hit of the evening with a stor>- o f the under foot by the state.
sense. I want to say that w*e’ll have unfortunate that things should have
•The 'contrast is to be found In Ger- produced a million votes and ninetysmutty kind; but decent men have
In spite of evidence - and unhappily the men told a stq(. to illustrate
been
said
here
that
reflect
on
the
In
less of the former when we actually
a good deal of it--whlch seems to con IKdnt he had made *'r was trj'lng to grown tired of such asininitles. To at- many, which is almost two-thirds Prot- one deputies. By 1898 the number of
adopt some of the common sense ideas dividual. Judge Lindsey needs no de
trovert this statement, we feel assured make. Of course, t' - reminded an- tempt to amuse self-respecting people estant and where anti-clericalism, at votes had become a million and a h a lf;
fense.
There
are
two
ideas
that
alone
that this man ridicules,**
that not only is the use o f profanity other o f a story |^n«i he told his by indecent stories and jokes is (apart least in its most pronounced form, has in 1903, notwithstanding a combined
concern
this
congrerss—one
the
old
Interrupts Speaker.
decreasing among men. but that the tale. They were b 'lh good clean from the sin of scandal involved) to been practically quiescent for a long attack by the liberals and the socialpenal
idea
of
reforming
men
and
wom
Mr. Mills Interrupted the si>oaker at
indecent and filthy stoo’ Ib losing its stories w ith a hearty, wholesome laugh offer a gratuitious insult to their Intel- time. The Catholic population and the Ists. the votes of the Catholics rose to
thlr juncture long enough to remind en: the other the remedial Idea. W e IK>pularity also. This is something in- of the kind that doe- one good wrapHgence. Catholic representation in the Relchs- 1,800,000. and they were represented
ought
to
insist
that
the
man
or
woman
Retiring I^esldent J. T. Gllmour that
deed for which to bo thankful—that |H»d up in them. Then the third man.
Every Catholic man should be an tag are a minority, and yet at a chosen by 104 deputies. A t the last elections,
who
holds
to
one
or
the
other
view
the time of the congress should be ta
there is grow ing up among men a de- who evidently didn’t know that som e enemy to the low and degrading sto- moment this minority has quietly ta- in the winter of 1907, they had 107 of
ken up with the regular business in should have his or her say. Advocates sire to be rid of liie kind of story men have clean minds, told a filthy ries which are still too common. E very ken the powerful Prince Bulow by the the 397 deputies of the Reichstag
stead of "listening to self-advertising.*’ of reform should be allowed to express which depended for its laugh-provok- tale which would have made a decided , Catholic man in workshop, store or collar of his i>olitical coat and put him They were the strongest party in a
This statement brought Rev. James their ideas without having slurs cast Ing qualities solely upon Its obscene hit if the man had b ?n of a different office, should do all in bis power to outside the door. Tw'o years ago he divided house, and In a position to
C. Reid o f W alla Walla to his feet in on them as being o f kindergarten and immoral suggestion.
discourage the fellow with the filthy formed a imllUcal combination w ith ' make or unmake any g o v e rn m e n t<character.
origin. ■
defense o f Miss Krueger.
mind and the filthy mouth. Members those whose one aim w*as to conduct Rome.
The VYlchiia Eagle of Wichita. Kas..
"I Object to the Injection of personHis story brought'a sort of nervous of the Holy Name Societies particularta
city
and
a
state,
by
the
way.
neither
S TA TE EXCHANGES.
alltt* ~ into this convention.** ho said,
of which grow. inoiryooJ.ile8) 'has the HtHe lauRO from tUe. iher three, which ly should feel themselves especially an Incident. H e believes that he who TO SUPPRESS RELIGIOUS ORDERS
"gnd 1 insist as a delegate from this
mistook for ap(^hatlon, and he called upon to be not only clean o f
^Is fellow men best serves God
\V= approve the new 1-cent piece following article.on tni. subject;
state that ever>'onH shall have a fair
• The da*- o f th e smutty alory U .
Aoot*: " . more
than the first, speech themselves, but to frown do-m bpstmnd-bis work Is for-man who Is
Sochriists presented to the Cortes on
ehaaoa to exproRs him or borsolf. Tha which r n c le Sam hn.' pf ‘ ’•Idetl for^hls
passing. It is true that suggestive
one o f the wherever iH.S3ible all attempts to be
brother, and he wants no reward August 10 a petition for the suppres
position o f my friend from New York. chltdr«‘n. The medallion uf Abraham
plays continue to .Iraw crowds at the
‘ ho ezpense of the holy vir- bore for he Is working in the hope sion of religious orders in Portugal.
It seems to me. smacks just a little LIueuIn Is lM>tter to look at than the
was sure the man at the desk was tue o f purity. -Sacred Heart Review. I that he may so live that w'ben he The committee was accompanied to
bit of enr>* of a system that is making ugly head of an Indian. I.et them b*^ theaters, but the man w'ho tells dirty
w'akes from the final coma, the firs t. the Houses of Parliament by a large
goiHl *n the West. If the Lindsey sys frt»ely circulated, but don't put all of stories, known in polite society as
words his soul will hear will be: "W e l crow'd, and some wild scenes ensued.
tem of saving boys snd young men is them in the contribution Itox. Save "man stories.” Is not so iwpular as he
Among other things the petitioners
come. good and faithful servant!"
a failure In New York, then the logical , enough nut to iwiy the printtT. please. once was, and he can not keep a crowd
I sitting around bini while ho reels off
asked the abrogation of the recent law
Boulder Camera.
concluniun to b<> rearhe<l is that the
' vile and nauseating yarns. The averpermitting religious associations to ac
men In charge o f the work of reclaim
t
The
following
<
quent
and
beauti
the
words:
"But
will
God
in
very
quire landed property. Senor Camacho
The remetly for the i»ower trust Is ; age man will listen to a stor>' teller
POLISH CONVENTION.
ing crtm'nals in New York are tncomful
expression
r-;ard
for
the
great
deed
dwell
with
men
on
the
earth?
moved consideration o f the subject,
a tax levied on natural upiorttiniUes. • until the narrator l>egin8 to get too far . missionary Idsliop lit. Rev. I,Aw rence
IH>tent.’*
Behold, heaven and the heaven of
and when the motion was voted down
At thr- Bupc^^tlrn of the chair, the without regard to whether those op off color and then he will remember Sennian is from G. iwln's Weekly ed heavens cannot contain Thee;
how
I>elegates from Kansas City, St. Jo
delegates voted unanimously to give portunities are in tree or not. With an engagement which he must fill at ited at Salt I>ak' r ty by the v.-teran much less this house which I have seph. Springfield. Washington ana a the galleries broke out in protestation.
’ once.
I>eputie8 fought, desks and chairs were
Miss Krucgf'r three minutes in which such a tax In effect, no one would
built?" And so we fancy he w ill be number of other towns in Missouri
It was not long since that traveling Journalist C. C. E. -!win:
overturned and twice the chamber had
to further voice her resentment of the claim title to the power of a stream
asking himself if he has done all he sent delegates to the state convention
grral cathedral,
A picture of tl
to be cleared.
h«» were ready to uae It. and men were supiKised to carry about
veiled reference to Judge Lindsey.
could have done, but he will not for of Polish societies that was held Au
the rornmtlon of a trust would be im- with them a lung list of vile and filthy which w ill be de.!:' ited tomorrow i»
Miss Krueger’s Views.
stories with which to entertain the seen on our first p.i :e. It is the mon- get to pray for his people, and we sus- gust 12 at the Polish National hall in
TH E ATTO RNEY-G ENERAL OF
"Th e statement that delinquent or l>oaalble. Trusts depend on privilege,
pect the prayer will close as did the I St. Louis. When thoroughly organmerchant to whom they desired to sell ument to a tirel*
indomitablle. caA U S TR ALIA ,
troublesome children are not anionnble in this case on privilege in n.atura^reother one: ".Moreover, concerning the i ize<l the Missouri federation will be
to a sense of honor," Miss Krueger sources. No organization of th<> dimen gco<is. The merchant expected It, his: pable self-sacriticinc man. who. in his stranger, which is not of Thy people f attUiateti with the “ Polish Roman Cath• clerks exiM»cted it and the traveling • youth consecrate
Hon. Patrick McMahon Glynn, of
s life to the work
continuoif. "it: a libel on all chlldhoo<l. sions of a |>owi*r trust ever did or
Israel, but is come from a far country olic Vnlon of Am erica." which has a
The experiment of putting a boy on ever can make as good use of natural man did his best to meet their expec-, of th«» Master, an. whose accounts for Thy great name’s sake, and Thy membership of 35.000. with headquar North Adelaide, one o f the most dis
; tations. Now It is different. If a trav- j have b«^ii balan<
nightly since, and
tinguished Irishmen o f Australia, has
his sense of honor after all other prin opportunities ns the smaller, more spemighty hand, and Thy stretched out ters and general offices in Chicago.
ciples seem to have been tried and clallxiMl concern, which is adapted eling man should attempt to tell smut the balances cair. I to his credit in arm; if they come and pray in this The establishment of an insurance de been chosen attorney general o f the
new’ Federal CabineL He was bom
found wanting has accorded gratifying; closely .o local conditions. Give the ty tales of the sort that were once in the great leilger h •ond the stars,
house; then hear Thee from the heav partment. for the benefit of widow’s
at Gort, County Galway, Ireland, on
In his youth h«‘ > ose the desert for
results. W e are told to use the gospel . two an equal show, and the indei>€Dd- vogue, he certainly would not b « welens.
even
from
Thy
dwelling
place,
and
and
orphans,
will
be
one
of
the
main
of Jesus In our dealings with delin ent concern will smash the tnist, five , corned by the merchant and it Is prob- his field; be work< I without recom- do all that the stranger calleth to objects of the organization, as well as August 25. 1853. He had a brilliant
quents. If the methoils of handling . times out o f six. And the tax which , able that he would lose a customer. pense; in rough tiei s he bore the ban Thee for; that all the earth may know the general protection of Polish in educational career at Trinity College.
Men like stories, but they no longer ners of t „ e .Master, lie disarmed those
Dublin, where he took the degrees of
juvenile depend(*nts ns exempUfled in prevents the cheap hogging of unused
Thy name, and fear Thee as do Thy terests and the promotion of national
the niethoil of procedure of the Den opiKirtunltles W'ould provide the equal , want the barroom or depot truck va- who made light of his work by the people Israel, and may know that this brotherly good-will. The president of B. A., honors in logic and LL. B. He
' riety.
very impresslvem
of his sincerity,
was also a medallist for oratory In the
ver juvenile court is not the doctrine show. Th«* thing the power trust needs
house which I have built is called by the St. Louis Federation is John Kas- leaw Students’ Debating Society for
Not long ago three men entered an and hushed scoffer- by a life which
of Jesus, then 1 want to know w’hat Is. i to fear is not a beneficent destKit, but
Thy name."
zewskl.
L.
P.
A.
K
lix
IS
secretary,
and
,8 8 0
ear and above reonce abov
It has been ad%’ocated by criminoIog>’ ja sane, rational scheme of taxation ofllco in this city to visit a short time {
With him the great cathedral is but J. G. Stresxew'ski treasurer.
King’s Inn. Dublin, and was called to
experts since the opening of the sos-1 which will make it impossible to hold with the man at the desk. He was |proach.
the Irish bar in 1879.
Sion that the close ‘personal human ! |K)wer sites wfthout using them.— not busy and they were just putting j By hard w'ork. w m this region was
Mr. Glynn arrived in Australia in
■in a few hours before supper. One of j very poor, he built i little church, estouch' be exerctseii in treating the un-' Rocky Mountain News.
‘ 1880. and was for some years leader*
I tabllsheti an orphan ige, helped estabfortunate, the distribution of human
writer to the Kapunta Herald, besides
j Itsh a hospital, sav to the schools for
syiniwtby as w'oll as justice. In this.
contributing to many other papers. He
! both sexes of the ^‘lildren of parents
Judge Lindsey
stands pre-eminent
-------- - - I entered the State House of Assembly
j of his faith and j«>' simply worked on,
through his liner insight into childish >
At the chapel of the motherhouse o f Nestor, assistant pastor of St. Aloys- in 1887. In 1897 he was elected to rep: and on and on.
human nature, his sympathy, fa th e rly !
iI A man living near Columbus discov to believe that the Holy Father’s reo-1 At last when fcri’ines began to he the Sisters of St. Joseph, Nazareth, lus church; Father John Nicholson, as- resent North Adelaide, being the first
counsel and love.
Micb., on the feast of the Assumption, sistant In the ministry; Father J. B. representative returned in Australia
" If the Colorado method of handling ered last week that his wife had negro I ognition of such laymen as H erber-; accumulatevl here >ome of tlie memtwenty-three young ladies consecrated Rene, professor o f dogmatic theology; under adult suffrage, n o was again
juveiillo delinquents, which has been blood in her veins, and the revelation i mnnn, Quinlan, and Hurley, and Count i i>ers o f his flock I gan to ask for a
themselves to Go<L and the service o f Father Joseph Cardoii. professor of returned in 1897, and in 1899 was atso magnllicently successrul in Colora 80 maddened him that he tried to kill 1Onahnn and Countess I*eary and a ! more stately hou> of worship. His
their neighbor. Some entered the nov- mathematics and physics; Father Jo-; torney-general in the short-lived SoK>do. is impracttcal and a failure in New her and did kill himself. It seems the : dozen similar will do far more toward reply in 8iibstan> • 'vas: “ We are do- Hiate, others taking their vows In th e ; seph Chianale. professor of moral the- mon qilnlstry.
^ork, then it Is due to the fact that the woman was the child of rich tmronts making ('athoHc Americans faithful ing very well. If
n want something congregation o f tho Sisters of St. Jo- olog^-; Father Michael Balestra, in
Mr. Glynn took a prominent part In
men in position, like Mr. MIUb. are from whom she Inherited nearly a and devoted children of the Church finer, bring me tl money. for I w ill
diocese of Detroit.
charge of tht Italian parish; Father! the movement for Australian Federaquarter
o
f
a
million
dollars.
She
was
than
would
the
making
of
a
score
of
not ask the poor t ■ny flock for what
_
lacking in that * indefinablo human,
Paul Arthuis, prt>curator of the Rocky tion. He was a member of the conif given, might br.iig distress to the
magnetic quality which is always es an octoroon, and passed as a brunette. Canlinals.’’
Rev. Herman J Goller, president of Mountain mission.
• ventlon which framed the Federal Con*
sential to the successful treatment of She moved in the very best of society,
By "recognition’’ our Syracuse con- givers."
Gonzaga College at Spokane and the
: stitution, 1897-S. and was elected a
the mentally deliclent and unfortu although every one knew the taint In temiK)rary means the bestowal o f hon
Then contrlbiitii'ns beifaii to come, |Jesuit house of stmliea in connection,
• representative of the whole state In
her blood. After the tragedy which
nate.
orary titk’s, medals, orders, or de most generous on- . and coincident: has been reapi>ointed president and
The Rev. J. J. Curran, pastor o f the the first Federal Parliament in 1901.
"The Indiana way is also condemned resulted in (he instant death o f the grees. Are American Catholics really with that the foir atlon of the now |prefect of studies for the coming year, Church o f tho Holy Savior. WllkesAt the ne.xt election, when tho state
along with other suggestions of prac husband and the dangerous wounding so remiss in their devotion to the Holy groat cathedral b* m to take form. |other ap|>ointmonts are as follows: barre. Pa., was one of the principal
was divided into constituencies (1903)
tical lU'Ison reform and the plea that of the w ife nil the former friends of Set* and so vainglorious? W o cannot It has required ir.ny years to com- Father Janies Kennolly, minister and speakers at the recent convention of
he was elected for Angns, which ha
lass tenr-atained women and more the latter abandoned her. and she lies ; bellovo it even uinm the authority o f' plote it, but it is l alshed, and as it prefect of discipline; Father Aloysius tho I’ nited Mine Workers of the LacRhas reprej4»*ntod ever since.
common sense be inaugurated into our unconsclnuH alone in her sumptuous ; tho rnthollc Sun. The best Catholic stands, it is. as
' said above, the Folehl. missionary for the outlying awuna and Wyoming districts. He
penal institutions. I want to say this, homo with only a nurse for company. laymen with whom the Review has tho monument to tht
ht Rev. I.,awrinoe, towns; Father George P. Butler, pas- stated that it was a pleasure for him
The American Federation o f Calhthat if some of the true common senso What a parody on the reputed hrond- j privilege of being acquainted, smile at Scanlnn.
[to r of St. Aloysius church; Father to attend the convention, for he, hlra-|ollc Societies last week gave Impetus
methods as advocated by experts In nilndodnt'ss and Christianity of the I such bnublee and the vanity of those
But the bishor 1^ ust thp same th a t. Krnest -eliilano, professor o f lo g ic .: self, had worked in the mines and ; to a moveni. nt to erect a bronze moncriminology and men of science and people of Ohiol W e think a great deal ; who catch at them. It is pretty safe' he was when a
ple priest, travel-, metaphysics and scripture exegesis; ■therefore knew whnt a struggle It had ument on the battlefleld of Gettlsbur*
broad judgment are once established more of that poor wounded octoroon I to any. In this demoeratle age and land, |ing the desert on f. 't, not always with , Father Francis Adams, professor o f been for John Mitchell and tho other to Rev. William Corby ebaulain of tha
and practically enforced, then we shall than of the hundroda o f society swells that the men who seek titles, no mat-: enough to ent, and . ften like the Mnsscience and isistor at Trent,
ash.; • leaders to build up the United M ine, Irish brigade In the civil war, and ones
who enjoyed her hospitality when she
have few er 'tear-stained women.’
I ter whence derived, do not merit them, ter, having no phu • at night whereon Father James Kebtnann, procurator ^Workers of America. He congratulated president of Notre Dame university.
"Theehlldron coming to the Juvenile imssed as a whjie woman and who ■while those who deserve to bo signally . to lay b.s head, au.l we suspeet that and pastor of St. Francis Xavier's tho delegates on the strength o f th e'
______________
’Kiurt are frequently the offspring of alum her now’ that the little negro honored, ns n rule accept such guer-; when the ceroni>';.les of tomorrow
church In I.ldgcrwood; Father John organization, and assorted that he was : The person who thinks of nothing
fgnornnt, dissipated or Immoral par taint in her blood is dlvulg'd.—W e ♦ lions only under tho severest kind of Jshall be in progress all the exultation
lluschor, spiritual director of the boys' i glad to know that at tho present time j but a "good time " In this world la
ern Watchman.
ents. They are brought into the world
luornl compulsion. -Cath. Fortnightly! In his heart will be for his creed, that. division; Father John Corbett, pastor there were two menbers' for every one |usually also making provision (o r a
under the most blighting and stunting
The Syracuse Catholic Sun Inclines Review.
I personally. In his soul will be ringing of the Illllyard church; Father John j that formerly belonged to It.
|bad time In tha uexL K H. Kaview.
I
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c a t h o u c

r e g is t e r

fective manner on the importance of j other towns will undoubtedly come
receiving holy communion. Father I Into existence to meet the require*
Montell’s sermon at the 10:30 mass on j ments of the rapidly growing populathe eucharist was eloquent and impres iI tlon.
sive.
Local News From Catholic Centers by
A PROFITABLE INDUSTRY.
The children of the parish received I
Re^ster Special Correspondents
their first communion on last Sunday
erect handsome club rooms in the city at the 8 o'clock mass. The class was ! For capital, labor and time required,
+
and u magnificent building will prob a large one. The names of the first i there Is no buslnoss of any kind in
PUEBLO.
♦
ably be built at a suitable lotatlon. The communicants are as follows: Clara I Colorado that is paying larger profits
♦
bequest of Mr. Diinphy will be added and Anna Knemeyer. Eva Meyer, Silva than raising hogs where the grow er is
to with money now in iwssession of and Lilly Michaud, Martha Riddle, Ne- an expert. As high as 300 per cent
T. G. M c C a r t h y ,
the local organization and with money oma and Orpha Preston. Veronica Ber- net profit has been made in six months
h Ic C a rtb y B lk .. I I S N. M a in St.
to be raised for the special purpose of geuse, Magdalena Neider. Mabel Wein- under ordinary farm conditions.
UNDERTAKER & LICENSED EMBALMER erecting a new home for the order.
The possibilities of so large profits
rich, and three Mexican girls, whose
T h re a llc e n s a d e m b a lra e rs em p lo y ed .
St. Patrick’s church is planning to names I was unable to obtain. The have induced many farmers and busi
M o d e rn m eth o d s.
R e a s o n a b le c h a rg e s .
P r iY s t e I n v a lid s ' coach. O pen d a y an d erect a boys' parochial school and the boys were Dale Preston, Noel Matte- ness men who have had no experience
eight.
with hogs to go Into the business.
P h o n e s — Offlee. M a in 169; R es. M a in 410. sum left the church wni probably be son. Paul Cope, Joseph I^amb.
Many of these i>eglnners with no
used for that purpose.
P U E B 1 X ». COIX».
Breakfast was served to the first
Mrs. Charles Henkel returned from communicants after
mass on the knowledge have started on a large
scale and have lost money. Handling
C i t y S h o e F a c t o r y St. Louis on the 19th.
church lawn.
The local lodge of the L. C. B. A. | Claire Parclnault, daughter o f Mr. hogs profitably requires skill and ex
H. L. FIRE 8 TINE, Proprietor.
Sewed Soles, 50c and <6c. Rubber held an interesting meeting Thursday and Mrs. Helene Walker, and Alphon- perience, and the l>eginner should start
Heels. 36c and 40c. None but the best evening at the hall, and some impor
slowly and not get these at too great
oak tanned sole leather used and best tant matters as to the entertainments sine CJoming. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a cost.
Joseph Coming, both of this city, re
work done.
Select any one of the four breeds
103 W. 4th SL
Pueblo, Colo. which will be given through the winter ceived the white veil of Ix)retto at the
were discussed. The entertainment mother house In Kentucky. August 15. you like best— Poland-China, Berk
committee was appointed and some en
Mrs. Marguerite Cope entertained shire, Duroc-Jersey. or Tamworth.
joyable entertainments are planned the ladies o f the congregation at her
Get a good judge of hogs to select
for the members and their friends.
for you from one to five sows, not
home last Thursday. Aug. 19.
U N D E R TA K E R S
The Young I.,adieB’ Sodality gave an more. Select good individuals that
ice cream social at the home o f Miss come from prolific strains on both
Pbooe Main 226.
Pueblo, Colo.
Ix)ttie Connor, Wednesday, August 25. sides.
LOUISVILLE.
The man who has had no experience
with hogs should start with one choice
hMH
Pueblo Cbnrcb Directory
brood sow. His herd will increase as
Father Cyril went to Pueblo last
LEADVILLE.
We kindly request each Reverand Monday morning to attend the funeral
fast as his ability to manage it.
Pastor to send In any corrections in
With careful management, from 12
of Father I>awrence. O. S. B. who died
this Directory.
St. Leander's Church — (College last Sunday.
Messrs. Dr. J. A. Jeannotte, J. T. to 20 pigs should be raised each year
Chapel)) College street, Rev. Callisfrom a prolific, mature sow.
An addition is being built to St.
tus Steble, O. S. B., pastor, residence, Gertrude convent here, consisting of a Hogan. Jack Gildea, George S. Casey,
The beginner should study his hogs
H. R. Pendery, Frank Mercereau and
Benedictine College. First mass, 8:00;
second mass, 10:00; Sunday school, private chapel and an extra room. It James M. Knight left for Sweetwater closely, becoming acquainted intimate
3:00; evening service, 7:30. Phone will be finished before September 1.
lake Sunday night, where they will ly with their habits, their likes and
.Main 379.
dislikes, learning what they need and
Five Sisters of the Order of St. Fran spend several days fishing.
SL Patrick’s Church—(Corner Mich cis are here. Their mother house is
John R. Curley, deputy state mine what is bad for them.
igan and Routt, ^conducted by the
cheapness in production is the first
Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral residence, located at Milwaukee. Four Sisters inspector, has gone to Aspen, where he
228 Michigan. Telephone, Blcck 2082. will teach In the parochial school the will examine the mines of that city. lK>int to be mastered by the beginner.
Resident fathers: Rev. J. B. Schlmpf, coming school term. About 225 chil
He also expects to look into the con In his breeding he should work for
S. J.; Rev. A. J. Dreane, S. J. Sum dren will attend.
large litters, early maturity and qual
dition of mines in other parts of Pit
mer order o f services on Sunday— Low
Father Cyril returned last Friday kin county, and will be away from ity.
mass at 6. 7, 8:30 and 9:30. Bene
diction after 9:30 mass. No Sunday evening from a vacation In Estes Park,
Leadville for several weeks.
school and no evening services.
where he spent a week.
STATE EXCHANGES.
Mrs. P. F. Gildea was the hostess at
8t. Ignatius Church — Located at
James Cummings was taken sick a delightful bridge luncheon Wednes
1011 Grand aveune. Rev. William
J. Hewlett, pastor, residence 413 West two weeks ago. He is still confined to day afternoon. Aug. 18, complimentary
A case was tried in a Califorala
±K*e.venth street, phone Red 4412. Sun his bed, suffering with inflammation of
day services— Low mass at 8 o’clock, the bowels. His condition shows signs to Mrs. R. M. Smith of Steamboat court where plaintiff. defendanL and
Springs. Mrs. Gildea was assisted by all the lawyers bad artificial limbs and
and high mass at 10 o'clock; Sunday
school at 2:30; evening sermon at of Improvement. Dr. J. A. Carrlgan is Mrs. John Dwyer and the Misses Julia the suit was over a wooden leg. That
7:30. Week-day mass Is celebrated at the attending physician.
Mayne and Stella Bohen.
was better, however, than trying a
6:30 in the Loretto academy chapel.
The old Colorado and Southern rail
case before a Judge with a wooden
Our Lady of Mount Carmel-»Boutliroad
depot
Is
being
moved,
preparatory
west com er of Park and B streets.
head.— Pueblo Star Journal.
Rev. S. M. Glgllo, S. J., pastor; resi to building a new one to replace iL ♦
If in addition to a wooden bead the
MONTROSE.
dence, 226 Michigan street; telephone, The new building will be 75x140 feet. ♦
dispenser of justice bas cheeks of
Black 2086. First mass. 8 a. m., sec Louisville has for a long time been in ♦
hMH
brass and a rubber conscience, it
ond mass, 10 a. m. Baptisms after
masses. Marriages at the beginning need of a larger and better railroad
Rev. Cornelius O’Farrell has re- would be still better not to try the case
of masses. Sunday school after the depot. The town has almost doubled
tume<l from Salt I.ake City, where he at all.— Ed.
last mass.
in size within the last three years.
attended the dedication ceremonies of
8t. Mary’s— Park and B streeu,
Mrs. James Mullen of Scott Haven,
Kev. Cyril Zupan, O. S. B.. and Rev,
the new cathedral.
“ That Lindsq}' Nuisance Again,”
Pa..
Is
visiting
her
five
brothers
In
Su
Adalbert Blahnlk. O. S. B., pastors.
Some lady was evidently deprived sweetly thrills tke editorial typist on
Residence. 806 East B street; tele perior.
o f her hand-bag while on the train the staid old seducer of 16th street
phone Black 4782. First mass, 5 a.
Mrs. Thomas Halpin and her son.
m.; second mass. 8 a. m.; high mass, John, of Eaton, will leave shortly for from Grand Junction to Montrose Wed “ It is high time.” observes this purest,
9 a. m.; high mass, 10:30 a. m. Even
nesday and appears to be only anxious “ that something were done to put an
ing devotion and benediction, 7:30 St. Tx>uis and Chicago to visit friends. about a key which the bag contained. end to the exhibitions of a disordered
o ’clock.
This impression is given by a notice mind which the judge of the juvenile
St, Francis Xavier’s—Spruce street
►♦♦♦♦■I
which was posted at the depot, which court of Denver Is giving a continuous
and Logan avenue. Rev. Francis X.
Kowald, a. J., pastor. Residence, 226
reads ajs follows: “ W ill the person who performance these days.” Thus ex
VICTOR.
Michigan street; telephone. Black
took the lady’s hand-bag out of a car plodes the first smirch gun of the mud
2082. First mass. 7:30 a. m.; second
from the train from Grand Junction slinging batter>'. The Republican rat
mass, 9:30 a. m..benediction after sec
Mrs.
Mary
B.
Schweiger,
who
died
please take one of the stamps in the tles on. “ Lindsey Is a spiteful, ill bal
ond mass.
8t. Bon ifice— Summit and Sixth here Sunday. August 8. was a woman bag and mall the key to Box 545, Tel- anced egotist," he “ fouls his own nest”
Streets. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, O. 8. sincerely loved by all. The funeral
(that sounds like Ike of our own
B., pastor.
Residence, 522 Summit services that took place here before luride, Colo.”— Montrose Enterprise.
Whimp). he “ought to be called in and
street: telephone, Red. 4141. First
the
body
was
removed
to
Denver
were
mass. 8 a. m.; second mass, 10:30 a.
FACTS ABOUT THE GUNNISON
obscured for all time," "his word can
m.: rosary and benediction, 7:30 p. conducted by Rev. Martin Gregory, C.
TUNNEL.
not be accepte<l,’‘ he Is suffering from
m.
M.. who celebrated the requiem mass
“ dementia.” Thus It goes. Coming
and
delivered
an
eloquent
sermon
In
The funeral of Rev. I^w rence Ferg,
I'he great Gunnison tunnel, the first from the Republican It is funny. The
O. S. B., was held from the chapel of which he paid a deserved tribute to project undertaken by the United arguments used against Lindsey in this
the
deceased,
telling
of
her
high
ideals
St. Ivcander’s church at 9:30 o ’clock
States Reclamation Service, work on Instance are exactly those used against
Tuesday morning. Requiem high mass and her noble Christian life. Her good which has been progressing steadily every man In the (K>lltlcal world who
was celebrated. Almost all the Bene deeds have preceded her and will in for four and one-half years, is now dares stand up and tell the truth. Tom
dictine fathers in the state were pres tercede most powerfully in her behalf. completed, and on September 23 Pres Johnson In Cleveland was a wild-eyed
The services at St. \ Ictor's were at ident T a ft will visit the Uncompahgre
ent. and all the local priests in the city
fanatic, an ill balanced egotist, and
participated in the solemn services of tended by many frleid s ard a number Valley and personally open the gates crass idiot in the early days of his
the dead. Interment was In the Bene c l floral offerings were sent. Mrs. of the tunnel, turning the flow of the campaign for honest government In
Schweiger was a member of the Amer Gunnison river Into the magnificently
dictine lot at Roselawn cemetery.
Cleveland. Folk In St. Louis was a
Thursday evening. August 26, the ican Order of Protection, the Catholic constructed bore, main and distribut notoriety seeking sycophant of a gang
ladles of St. Patrick’s parish give a Relief and Beneficiary Association, the ing canals of this enormous project, of fool reformt-rs In the eyes o f the
lawn social. There will be cards and Royal Neighbors of America and the which will Irrigate 150,000 acres of Butler graft organs before he put most
dancing and refreshments will be sold Women of Woodcraft. She is survived choicest land now seml-arld.
of that crowd tn jail. In San Fran
at a mo<Ierate price. It is hoped that by her aged mother, three sisters, five
The Gunnison Tunnel is located In cisco Francis J. Heney was a “ fouler
there wiji be a large attendance. All daughters and one son.
.Montrose county, in the Uncompahgre o f his nest,” a "blood hound” and “ paid
Mrs. Schweiger was a subscriber for Valley, in C/Olorado. The two gangs of hireling of Spreckels” in the eyes of
who come are assured a pleasant time.
As a courtesy to Miss Davie Shaw, the Denver Catholic Register and a men boring the tunnel met at 5:46 p. subsidized organs o f Schmitz and Ruef
whose marriage to Mr. A. Welland will good friend of this paper of which she m., July 6, 1909, at a point 10,812 feet and later even worse things than that
take place the first week in Septem was 8 former corresnondent and rep from the intake on the Gunnison river. in the editorial <R>lnlons of the news
ber. Miss Georgia Ardell entertained at resentative in Victor. Her funeral in
The tunnel is 30,600 feet (six miles) papers in the pay o f Calhoun officials.
Denver took place from the residence long. 11x13 feet inside measuremenL
a linen shower Tuesday afternoon.
The next we will hear from Denver
Miss Josephine HOnkel. who has of her daughter. Mrs. C. H. Wagner. and lined throughout with cement. The will be the plaintive yelp that Lind
been visiting friends in Ck>Iorado 1109 Eleventh street, on August 16. main canal Is 30 feet wide at the bot sey’s story is going to hurt “ business.”
She was buried at Mount Olivet ceme tom, 83 feet wide at the top, and the This is always a trump card with the
Springs, came home Tuesday.
It is not thought likely that the will tery.
average depth of water Is 10 feet. The bitten gangsters. It was worked to a
of Patrick Dunphy will be contested.
capacity is 1,300 cubic feet of water Rooseveltian “ frazzle” In San Francis
Brothers and sisters of the deceased 4"MH
per second.
co against Heney. but failed to deliver
will not attempt to share in the estate, *
The cost of the tunnel and distrib for the boodIeri|. W e believe that It
FORT COLLINS.
which it is said, will amount to more ♦
uting canals when completed w ill be will fail in Denver. W e do not know
than 170,000. The cash will be close
over $5,Ov/0,000, and perpetual water what Judge Lindsey has placed In his
to $60,000. This large sum. with the
Mrs. Rock Bush, who has been con rights will be sold to actual settlers at book, we do not know that he la going
exception of a small bequest to Jjbo fined to her bed for some time, Is able approximately $35 per acre, being to “ expose’ ’anything worth exposing,
Kelly, a boy friend of the deceased to be out again.
based upon the actual cost of the tun we do not even know that there is
philanthropist, will be divided, share
.Mr. John D. Prendergast, who has nel. Ten years’ time will be allowed anything in Colorado politics worth ex
and share alike between the St. Pat been very sick for the past few weeks, for payment, without Interest.
posing, but from the frantic efforts of
rick’s church. St. Mary's hospital and is now recovering.
The lands to be irrigated are suit the Republican to defame one of Colo
Pueblo Council No. 557, Knights of Co
Mr. John A. Lyndon departed a week able for fruit-growing and the raising rado's most splendid citizens we are
lumbus.
ago Tuesday for Plattsbugh, N. T., to of all kinds of farm crops. The water, forced to believe that there is some
The will was admitted to probate in visit his sister, who is seriously ill.
after it leaves the tunnel, will have thing most aromatic In the wood pile.
the county court Monday morning. It
Misses Lola Cope and Cassie W in 372 feet fall, which can be used to And If so the Dally News sincerely
was made on May 26 last, and Mr. Dun ters returned from Greeley, where they generate electric power sufficient to hopes that the “ Kids’ Judge” has his
phy died on June 4.
have beenspending a few weeks.
light every town and every farmhouse hand on it and that It will soon he
Iveo K elly was given $2,000 for the
Miss Mayme Bronell of Denver has In the Uncompahgre Valley, ahd pro common knowledge throughout the
purpose of defraying bis expenses at been the gruest of Mrs. Earhardt.
vide power for all kinds of commercial length and breadth of the land.— Grand
school.
Thomas Kelly, a lifelong
Rev. Eugene J. Montell, S. J.. of the and industrial purposes.
.Tunctlon News.
friend, was named by Mr. Dunphy as Sacred Heart College of Denver, ar
The lands under this project will a f
administrator o f his estate.
Kelly rived in our city last Friday evening ford homes for all time to come for a
is the SOD o f Thomas Kelly.
and will be the guest of our pastor for population of at least 25,000 American
THE REGISTER 18 ON SALE
By the w ill St. Patrick’s church, SL the coming week. Father Montell came citizens. Already there are three mod
A t the following places:
Mary's hospital and the Knighis of for the purpose of assisting the pastor em , enterprising
and
progressive Clarke Chprch Goods House, 1647 Cali
Columbus Council of Pueblo will be during the festivities o L la s t Sunday. towns, viz., Montrose. Olathe and
fornia sL
placed in poossesslon of large sums of He address^ the first communicants Delta, located In the valley, and with Walsh’s, 2740 Larim er st.
money. i be council Is planning to at the first mass in a beautiiful and ef- the development of this vast area Fisher’s, opp. S t Elizabeth’s Church.
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McMAHON & COLLIER

A

Handsome
Hiss
graces
society
wherever she ap
pears. She’s popu
lar and she knows
I t It’s the same
way
with
this
store. It’s a “ popiflar” place to buy

JEWEUIY

and we “ know” IL
Stock
now
is
abuQdanL f r e s h
and unusually attractive.
Low
prices prevail and
ST. NICHOLAS HOSPITAL. CRIPPLE CREEK. COLO.
now is the time to
purchase.
Make your holi
ACCEPT VERDICT OF YEARS. Denver Church Directory day s e l e c t i o n s
Immaculate Conception Chapel — early while stock
And Thus, and Thus Only, Csn a Wom
Logan avenue, between Eighteenth Is complete.
an Be Said to Have the Best
and Nineteenth avenues. RL Rev. N.
of Life.
C. Matz, D. D., residence 1536 Logan
Woman has learned to claim 20 street; phone Main 4933. Rev. Hugh
L. McMenamin. rector, 1854 Grant st.
years more, at least, than used to be phone 797. Rev. P. A. Pbllllps. Chan
her portion. But always she must cellor of Diocese, 1854 Grant sL. phone
Sixteenth and Curtis Streets.
claim it on conditions, and it Is for Main 797. Rev. J. F. McDonough and
T. L. DRAKE, Manager.
lack of recognizing these that so many Rev. F. X. Henegan. assistants. Chapel,
women who wish to hold their youth 184U Logan avenue.
Masses
on
Sundays
at
6:00,
7:00,
grow old ungracefully.
T «L 9919 Main.
Established ISM
“ Timely wise, accept the terms.” 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00; week days, 6 .
FRED M. CLARKE, Prep^
This motto was adopted by a charm 4:16.
Sacred Heart Church—Comer Lari
ing grandmother. In her forties. She
had made the truth, of Emerson’s mer and Twenty-eight streeU. Con
Open 6:80 a. m. until 8:00 p. na
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral
wise saying her own. and made no vis residence, 2760 Larimer strest Rev.
FURNISHED ROOMS UPSTAIRS.
ible effort after youth. There was Edward Barry. S. J.. pastor; Rev. A IMS Curtis SL
Denver, Cele^
gray in her hair, and her mobile face J. Brunner. S. J., Rev. F. X. Qubltosl,
1 ahn^rtence, 20 Tearm.
had its lines—but every line had been S. J., assistants.
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:00,
traced by smiles, not worries. Young
in spirit, dainty in dress, she entered 8:30 (children), and 9:30. High mast
and
sermon. 10:45 o’clock. Week days,
into no competition with sweet six
TW O STORES:
teen. She knew better. The people mass at 5:30, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00
oclock.
Cemer Sth Ave. and Jaeen Str /
who like sweet sixteen do not like
3rd Ave. and Elatl SL
8 L Jossph’s Church—Comer South
46, however made up to resemble it.
Hut it Is equally true that the people Water and Sixth ave. Rev. Stephen
Everything
in Drugs
Elsler, C. 8 8 . R., pastor; Rev. Bdw.
who like 46 when it Is charming, do Madsen, assistant; Rev. Milton P. Canot care for sweet sixteen to any ex btll, aasistant; Rev. Peter Klerdorf,
Directory o f
tent. On those terms, accepting them assistant; Rev. Annand FrereL assiat
frankly, 46 can work out Its own sal anL Pastoral residence, 605 W. Sixth
vation— but only on those terms. That avenue.
was her wisdom.
Sundays, low mass at 6 . 7:80 and 9
.O F COLORADO.
A woman, indeed, who does not be (children’s), and high mass at 10:80.
long among her contemporaries, so to Vespers at 7:30 p. m. Week days,
speak, can never have the best of masses at 6 and 8 o’clock.
JAMES J. McFEELY.
8 t. Lso ths Great—Comer Tenth
Attomey-at-Law,
life. A child who prefers older peo
street
and
Colfax
avenue.
Rev.
Wm,
612-614 Bmeet and Crmnmer Building,
ple to playfellows bas not an ideal
O'Ryan,
pastor;
Rev.
Florence
Lawlor.
Seventeenth
and Curtla.
ehildbood. A girl who Is too serious
asalstant Masses on Sundays. 6 . 7. 9
Phone 4296.
and mature for ber age loses the love and M):30. Week days, 6 and 8.
ly comradeship of youth. And equal
Annunciation — Thlrty-elxth
and CHARLES V. MULLEN,
ly so, a woman who refuses to enter Humboldt sta. Very Rev. Msgr. Henry
Attomey-at'Law,
middle age with her contemporaries Robinson. V. O., pastor; Rev. Christo
706-8 Exchange Building.
^
Phone
Main
6208.
Denver, Colot
loses the pleasures of middle age, pher V. Walsh, assistant Residence,
which are real pleasures, and Is very ' 3621 Humboldt sL Sunday masses at
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A SCOapt to make herself ridiculous into ' 4:30. 7:30, 9 and 10:80.
FIELD.
the bargain. Youth of spirit can be
Ct. Patrick's— Osage street and W.
Attorneys a t 1.a w .
had at 50, at 60, at 70, on the abid < ihlrty-tblrd avee. Rev. Joseph P.
603 Symee Building.
'
Carrlgan.
pastor,
residence,
3261
Osage
Phone Main 4310.
Denver. Colo
ing terms. Accepting life as It ripens
is to rli>en with It, and to cease *o I street. Sunday Masses at 7:80 and
M. J. OALLIOAN,
grow old by losing that fear of grow 9: 3U.
Attorney and Counselor.
8 t Dominic's—Comer West ’Twentying old, which la the most unhappy flfui ave.. and Grove street. Rev. J. P. Central Block.
Pueblo. Colo
part of the passing o f the years.— i Vallely, O. P.. pasor; Rev. J. B. KirMontreal Herald.
Cher. O. P., assistant, residence, 2431 MORRISON A DE SOTO,
Attomeye-at-Law.
Boulevard F. Sunday Masses 7:30, 9,
; 604 Equitable Bldg.
Telephone 699
and 1 0 .
Denver. Oolo
HE DISTURBED THE SCHEDULE 8 t Elizabeth’s— Comer Curtis and
Eleventh streets. Rev. Bernard SplegDAN B. CAREY.
Unfortunate Result of Man’s Intsrfsr- elberg. O. F. M., pastor; Rev. AloysAttomey-at-Law,
,
iU B Bushman, O. F. M.. Rev. Athensnee In the Affairs of ths
216-220 Coronado Bldg..
asius Hunfeld, 6 . P. M., Rev. Wulstan
Household.
Denver. Colo
T. Workman, O. F. M.. assistants. Phone Main 4961.
Masses on Sundays at 6 . 7, 8 . 9, and W IL lTi^ M H. ANDREW,
’The Von Doe family has a clock that 10:30. Serman In Ehtgllsh at 9. In Ger
Attoraey-at-l.nw.
gains an hour in every 24. It cornea man at 10:30. Masses on week days
616 Charles Bulidlng.
pretty near to requiring an account at 6 nnd 8 . , Vespers on Sundays at Tel. Main 1369.
Denver. Colo>,
ant and a card index for the Von 7:30 p. m.
8
L
Francis
Ds
Sales—Alameda
and
JOHN
H.
REDDIN,
Does to tell the exact time. Flrat they
Attorney and Counselor st Law.
must recall the last time the clock S. Sherman aves. Rev. J. J. Doanelly.
pastor. Masses on Sunday at 7 a. m.. 612-614 Kroest and Cranmer Block.
was set and then subtract from the 8 a. m.. 9 a. m. and 10:30 a. m.
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets,
time recorded one hour for every day
Denver. Colo.
Holy Family—Berkeley, comer West Phone Main 567.
since the clock had the same time as Forty-fourth avenue and Utica street
other clocks.
Kev. 1... Fede, 8 . J., pastor. Sunday T. M. MORROW,
When John Von Doe arose the musses st 7:46 and 10:30.
Attomey-at-Law.
other morning he looked at his watch
603 Quincy Bulidlng.
Church of the Holy Ghost— Comer
Phone Main 2707.
and turned the clock back an hour, Curtis and Twentieth sts. Rev. P. Ben
assuming a duty that usually had fall der. pastor. Masses on Sundays at
7:16 and 9:30. Catechism. 10:15 a. m
en upon his wife.
That afternoon be called up his wife Vespers. 7:30 p. m.
to tell her be would bring two friends
SL John the Evangelist—Harman,
PHONE* {\ S’"
..
Rssidenes, Soutli .Ml
home for dinner and to be sure tc vtomcr lil. Fifth and Josephine. Rev.
C^as. J. Carr. Residence. St. Joseph's
have the meal on time.
When they arrived at six o'clock Hospital. Mass at 9 o’clock. Sunday
Mrs. Von Doe sat In ber chair read >-tchool after mass.
8 t. Mary Magdsisns, Dspsw and W.
ing a magazine and hadn't made a
Txn»i»«»
move toward getting anything to eat. 26th Ave., Eldgewater; Rev. Joseph L.
WITH
pastor— Masses Sundays
The converaatlon turned to the Desaulniers.
at 8 and 10. Week days. 7:80.
clock.
Tin Crescent Realty I h e . Ce.
8 t. Joseph’s (Polish)—(Corner North
“ Do you know.” said Mrs. Von Doe,
Hear! avenue and Third street Olobe“ I thought it must be about as late as ville. Kev. Theo. Jarsynskl, pastor.
7 1 7 1 7 th S t.
the clock said and I called up the tel Kesldence, 302 N. Pennsylvania ave..
ephone exchange a while ago. The Fortieth St. Station.
girl said it was six o'clock, the same
Montclair Church—Services at the
as the clock did. but I didn’t believe ' Town Hall, comer Geneva and Thir
her because I hadn’t set the clock teenth. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor. Sunback and I never knew It to be less ! day mass at 9:45 o'clock. Sunday
HOUSES ON INSTALLMANTS^ ;
school at 1 1 .
than w hour fast.”
Our Lady of Mt. Carmsi (ttaMan)>—
I Comer Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves.
HtOH.CLASS INVESTMENTS |
i Kev. Thos. Moresebini, O. 8 . M., pasA SPECIALTY.
W h e n P r e p a r i n g R ic e .
: tor, assisted by Rev. Philip Burke, O.
Instead of washing rice half a dozen ! S. M., and Rev. J. Ptceoll, O. 8 . M.
^om ss of every description on
times, in cold water to remove the j Kesldence adjoining church.
which terms can be arranged. *
Sundays, low masses at 6 , 7:30 and
starch, rinse twice In very hot water
W e will build*you a home In
9;
high
mass
at
10:80.
Sermon
In
and the same results are gained.
any location at any price you
Few northerners succeed in getting Italian at 7:30 and 10:30; In Ehtgilsb
desire to pay. See us if you cen- \
at 9. Masses on week days at 7 and
the separated grains, such as are al i:30. .Sunday evening serricea at
template buying or building.
ways seen on southern tables. To ob 7:30, except third Sunday of month.
H nM M "M nM
tain them throw
rice slowly into Third Sunday, devotions in honor of
rapidly boiling, slightly salted water, r>iir I -'Hy of Sorrow at 8 D- tn.
and cook 20 minutes uncovered.
-f
s o YEARS*
After an interval of sixteen years,
Drain, add a tablespoonful of but
E X P E R IE N O R
ter and toss gently with fork. Dry Ix>ndon is to have once again this au
in a hot oven for about five minutes. tumn a Catholic Lord Mayor. In the
Serve uncovered.
year 1892-1893 Sir Stuart Knill held
the office, and this year his son John
Cheese In Soup,
Cheese Is almost always a nice addi Knill, will follow in his footsteps.
tion to a soup. Besides being agree
T rade M a r k s
D k s io n s
able to the palate, it adds nutriment
Boulder Church Directory.
CORVniOKTS
Ao.
Secred Heart Church^Cor. 14th and
to the soup If It Is not rich in itself,
Anront egndlns s ekeirh and dMcrtptlon may
Hill
Sts.
Pastoral
residence,
2322
14th
MWiAin
our
opinion
fr**
wbathgr so
like the tomato and the
vegetable
Rev. Father
soup of summer. Any good, yellow st.. telephone Pearl
cheese can be utilized in this way. Agatbo, O. S. B.. pastor, assisted by
Kev. Berthold, O. S. B. Sunday high
even
ordinary
American
factory mass at 10 o'clock. Mass on week
cheese. In foreign households clear days at 7:30 o’clock. Sunday evening
consomme and other soups sre often services at 7:30. The 6:30 mass on
acoompsjiled by grated Parmesan Sundays and week days Is said at M t
cheese.
St. Gertrude’s Academy, com er 10th
and Aurora sts.

P o yd P a rk
J e w e lr y C o .

Clarke’s Restaurant

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

A t t o r n e y s -a t -L a w

J. F. Conway

Investments, Loans
Rentals, Insurance

P a ten ts

$(it*nilc ^tnean.'

DENVER
►♦♦♦4

T h e J o h n A . M a rtin D r u g C o .

D ru g s a n d

REGISTER

—a s a w
>♦4 H

► 4 *4 »*

Hie Register’s Pattern Department

F a m ily M e d ic in e s

Phones Main 4282 an d M ain 4283.

CATHOLIC
s

— or —

P IN O N W O O D

P R A C T IC A L

FOR G R A TE S

P. W . T E R R Y C O A L CO.

D e a l e r s in C o a l a n d W o o d

P A T T E R N DEP'T,

D E N V E R , COLO

First Communion Season Now On

Box 16V7.

D a W B R . COLO.

G I R L S ’ D R ESS.

C H I L D ’S F R E N C H D R E S S .

A full line of First Communion Goods, Including White Prayer Books,
Mother of Pearl Rosaries, Jeweled Rosaries In different stones, Wreaths.
Veiling, etc., can be got at Clarke's Church Goods House. Prices Tory
rm unabie.
James Clarke Church G oods House,
P h o n . O llv . 1582.

1645-47 C A L I F O R N I A

VSLBPHONS 1878.

8T„

JO H N A N G L U M
P io n e e r D r u g

S to re

Presortptiens Carefully Prepared.

P re fe rre d

T ra d in g

Banks. Trust Compsniss, Financial.

TWO IDEAS ABOUT BUSINESS
One

In Puroacaa aad Reealn. Four tbournnd of
our Pureacse la oat la Dearer.

COLORADO NATIONAL UPB ABBURANCE OO.
T. B. BteanM, Pres.; C. U. lUcNeiU. V.-Prea;
A. M. Oilderaleeve. tad Y. Prca aad Oca’I
Mar.; H. L Sears. Sac*/; F. Q. Moffat. Traaa
tl4-tS4 Byrnes bulldioa. 10th and CItampa. A
COCX)RADO NATIONAL BANK.
borne company which affords you every praeCapital sod 8ur|Uua. fl.UO.OOO.
tical feature of life iaeuraace at tba mloiiataB
C B. KoontM, Preaidaet
east. A oompaay wboae growth attasta its
sUbility.
O. Sheedr, VU» Prsaideet; O. B. Beffer, Ties
Pridsat; W. B. B « i ^ , Coahlrr; T. R.
IRRIGATED LANDS AND LANDS COMING UNField, Aaet. CMkler; H. Koua
der irrigatioo la the rlciaity of Dearer. Toui
Im ; J. H. Kolb. Aast. CMhier.
choiee oi three sew dietricta Big laertam ia
raluas. The FARMERS’ MOSTOAOK S LOAN
OO., 17U Oallfaraia W.. Dctirer, Oolo.
TBi: CAPITOL NATIONAL BANK OF DKNTCR.
CapiUL SIOO.OOO; Surplus, SSOO.OOO.
FERRIS a OONAWAT.
Ideal Buildlag. SareetoeeUi sad Clisa p a
lamtnwat Securitiea,
Real EataU, Loaaa, Rentals.
DCMTER NATIONAL BANK.
41t Sercetecoth St., Dearer, Calo.
Oapital. 1000.000.
SurpltM, STS.OOa
J. A. TkaUSer, PrsMdeat.
Wearing Apparel.
James B. Oraat Ties Prmidst; Dsaals SulUraa.
PRICE AND OOlCPANY
Vice PrwWdeat; J. C. MIU^U. Cashier; K.
n o n X ’TCENTH 8T.
a IrMt. Amt. CMtOer; J. W. Itudetoa. Amt.
Omhier; P. T. pUyback. Aam. Cashier; Wm. WP. gPBCIALlZE
LADtEs* s r r r e a n d c l o a k s
FairdoU. Auditor.

Paris Pattern No 2943. All Seams
Allowed.— A dainty little model Is
here portrayed developed In white
French batiste The long-waisted body
portion Is gathered into a yoke band
of white fllet Isce: similar lace being
uaed In three strips down the front
and back. The short skirt Is gathered
to this long-w’alsted body portion and
trimmed with a band of the lace above
the broad hem.
The short sleeves
are gathered Into bands of the lace,
finished with the edging, and the dress
closes at the center-back. The pattern
is In Are sices—one to nine years
For a child of five years the dress
requires
yards of material 24
Inches wide, 2 % yards 27 inches
wide, two yards 36 Inches w'ide.
or 14h yards 42 inches wide, with
yards of wide Insertion to trim, fiveeights yard of narrow Insertion and
flve-elgbtha yard of edging.

STTUtS NOW SHOWN.

M PHILIPSBORN OO. Women’s Outer
New 8prii« Sylm. 700-S SDcteenth

THE DENTKS STOCK YARDS BANK.
i
At the Dearer Uaioe Stock Tarda. 4% Inter- ;
ast
on Sarlags DepoMU.

Hotels and Cafee.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.
Capital. 8000.008
Ftfteantk aad Arapahoe.__________ Oolo. .

IN THE TEBT HEART OT pBHTES

THE ALBANY HOTEL

TBS GERMAN ^MRRJOAH TROTT OOMPAJfT. !
I t s to I t s Sstoaath StrMt, Denver, Onto, i
THE FEDERAL VTATE AND 8ATINGS BANE. |

A POrULAR HOTEL WHERE POTULAE
RA’TES PRETAXL.
OHB DOLLAB PER DAT AND UPWARD.

To procuro tbTm pattern send 10 cent
to "Pattern Department.” of this paper
W rita name and address plainly, and be
sure to give stsc and number of pattern

INTERNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.
Ompifal and Siirplua. 8MO.OOO.
Drpmtts Aggragating 84.000.000
MlacnilannouA
The OUWm and Largnt Truat Oompaay la tha
SUte of Colorado.
K E E P YOUR H O U SE C L E A N A N D
Thle fxMnpany la mpwidally oouipped for tW oe^
W A R M H Y B U R N IN G
tifyiiW of Bonde. RagiMratioci aad T r a a ^ ol
Slocfca. Admlnlatratloa of Fatatm and efAcdant
■■naiOTiat of aU kiwte af eorperaU work.
R e tte r a n d C lm n e r th an e v e r . N o S o o t—
4 par OMt intaraw paid on Sariaga Aeeounta.

C A M B R IA N

A. H IK D K L IN V . CO.
B. A. Riedtl. PrMideik.
Bldg
Dmrw

leriM

N O 2943.

COAL

THB DFJfTBR OMNIBtTS AND CAB 0(»CFAirr.
FTsrythi^ ea WheeU. Dsy er Night. TelepkoM MAIN 6644. coomcCing with all drciartYield 4%. denomination 1180 and
meta. BAOOAOE CHECKED TO DEBTINAfl.eeo. Beat and eafeet bond on the
HON by prteeoUng your railroad ticket st
market. Call for particulars.
our offlee. Touring Dm«er Aotoroohilaa. CarC k lA ’ISf BI'I.I^OCK,
nagea. Light Uwry. Saddle Horsaa
('W llfern la R ids-

;
;
‘

MAIN i m

AND

N O ....................................

S T A T E .............................................................

L A D I E S ' S H IR T W A I S T .

'

THB UNPqUMT CRACKER COMPANY.
THB WESTERN KLATERITE ROOFING OO.. Ml•44 Equitable buildlag. Danrer. Oolo.
Kodaks artd Supplioa,

COLORADO PHOTO RUPPLY HOUBK.
Photo Goods, Oavaloplng and Printing.
COLORADO IRON WORKS OO.. earner Slrd and
A. W. Lunback, Prop., $18 17th Rt.
Wymkoop. Dearer, Oalo.

1714 Weltoo St

THB PAIRVIKW BRICK OO.
•06 Coptiaeat^ BMe -, Danrer. Cola.

WHY NOT PATRONIZE A HAND LAUNDRY?
*

IT COSTS NO MORE

M '*

IVORY HAND LAUNDRY
1689 BROADWAY.
Msin 1994.

T . J. B Y R N B ,

FOR GO O D W O R K C A LL U R

Colorado Laundry
Phona 741

2207 Larlmar

It must be remembered always that
it Is not the price of an article which
is important, but the reason for the
prfee.
The bankrupt stock, Uie fire sale,
the manufacturer’s remnants, the an
nual clearance, the removal sale, the
dissolutlon-of-partnership sale— what
are these, and many more, but argu
ments for the price? And note this
one point— that without the argument
the price Is powerless. Reduce your
fur-lined overcoats from $100 to $60.
and liberal discount attracts little at
tention. Why? Because there is no
reasonable explanation for the reduc
tion. W hy should you present over
coats to the public? But announce
that, owing to an expiration of your
lease, and the imperative command
that you vacate your present sSore
within two weeks, you will reduce the
price of your fur-lined overcoats ftom
$100 to $80, and you may sell easily
all you have to offer. Instinctively,
the public sees the whole picture— the
proprietor’s anxiety, the Inevitable re
moval. the lessening days, the final
aacriflee, and the store full of eager
buyers quick to seize such an oppor
tunity. This Is only half the reduction
previously considered; but one is busi
ness without imagination, and the oth
er is business with It.—Atlantic
Monthly.

W ie n e r M a e rz e n
a n d G o ld B e lt
P ure, Delicious, and Healthful
SdMrtificaily Brewed ia Strict Compliance Witii Pare Food

N o r t h
W h o le s a le

S id e
M Uk,

C re € u n e ry
C ream

Paris Pattern Nc 2942. A ll Seamt
Allowed. — A
simple
tailor-made
model, developed in plain white linen
lawn, is here shown.
Narrow tucki
either side of tbe center front box
plaited, closing, give a very stylish ef
feet and a wide tuck over tbe sboul
ders, stitched to nearly the bust line
gives a broad-shouldered appearance
which is always becoming.
The
model Is alao adaptable to Victoria
lawn, or Indian-head cotton. The pat
tern ia in seven sizes, 32 to 44 Inchei
bust measure. For S€ bust the waist
requires 3% yards of material
24
inches wide. Z % yards 24 inebet
wide, three yards 27 inches wide, 2%
yards 36 inches wide, or two yards 41
inches wide.
T o p ro c u re thta p a tte rn sen d 10 cen t!
t o “ P a t t e r n D e p a r tm e n L ” o f th is p a p e r
W r i t s n a m e a n a ad d ress p la in ly , a n d b<
a u re to g iv e alse a n d n u m b er o f p a tte rn
N O 2942.

8 1 2 B ...............................

N A M E ..............................................................
T O W N ................................................ ............
HTRKBT

AND

N O ............................ .

S T A T E .............................................................

C o .

and

B u tter

Pure lee Cream, Sherbets sad Ices, tvnished at reasonable prloee fbr
partieo, picnics, etc.
Phone uallap 801.

2027-2033 W e s t 32d A ven u e

South Broadway Grocery and M a rke t
JOHN A. OBKRQ. Proprietor.

2 5 0 S. B r o a d w a y

P h o n e S o u th 2159

THIS IS GARDEN HOSE SEASON

AND

N O .,

M IS S E S ’ SH R T W A IS T .

I B orglu m ’t G roup o f North A m erica.

Gutzon Borglum’s group of North
' America, for the bureau of the Ameri: can republics at Waahlngton, baa been
! cast in plaster, and promises to be a
' grand artistic monument. Tbe figure
i of the youth representing “ Progress”
j is particularly strong, and we Imagine
j there is a certain hidden meaning In
^the expression of the nervous figure
that will give rise to some discussion
when the group Is placed. Mr. Borg; turn, who started for a vacation in the
! Gunnison country of Colorado, will reI turn In August and the marble group
: will be cut In the rough at WashingI ton. Then it will be placed In position
; at the building of the American repubI lies, and the sculptor will finish it In
I situ. There will be no leaving of work
{ to mechanics. The group w'ill repre*
, sent the full expression of a man full
of original Ideas, who takes his art in
tensely seriously.

Ask yonr customer for Bysrs pipe on yoar plumbing and heating work.
It is better and lasts longer. W e handle a general line of heating and
plumbing goods, waterworks supplies, pig lead, fire hose, sewer pipe,
cement, eta A fter July 1st call and see os at our new building aad
show rooms
■

T h e M . J. O T A L L O N S U P P L Y Co.
CORNER Fi f t e e n t h a n d w y n k o o p s t r e e t s
H E N RY W ARNECKB,

r a O N B M A IN TST7

T h e C a p it^ J C ity S h o e M fg . C o .
Ripair Work Ov Specialtl.

Stwad HaH Soles 75c.

Denver, Cote.

i B l l Cham pa St.

D o n ’t

DRINK

Boost
For
Your
Town wti
Your
State

Be
a

A German woman who has suf
fered for years with neuralgia and
headache believes she has been cured
by fasting. “ Food Is the root of all
evil.” she declares, "not money. Eat
ing and unhappln^s are closely Inter
woven” . Hunger cures for certain
classes of neri'ous and Internal disor
Order a Case fo r Y ou r Home
ders are already being regarded fa
Freeh B eer Delivered DaSy to A ll Parts o f the City
vorably by some medical authorities.
Dreams, says one expert, are the re
sult of a condition of the stomach,
Phono Gallup 162
and thousands of i>eople are plagued
with disagreeable dreams, which ex
haust and destroy nerve centers. Fast
ing seems a rational cure for such
disorders, and there Is reason to sup
Paris Pattern N’ o 2927, All Seams pose that it will in futuae form a very
Allowed —Soft white French batiste material part of the treatment of pa
has been uaed for the development of tients by nerve specialists.
Vho QlReet and Moet R oH abU
this dainty little u.iist, which should
fo r Hotoi H e lp la tha w oei.
be worn with a slcrt of Victoria lawn
M lu E. H. SMITH
H a le and F am ala H rtp Rant B r o r y C o m G ro w in g in T reetop.
or one of its on n material, which
w hore W h a n I t iL F a ro la
Oconee has one of the seven won
Advaxkood.
would Immedlatel} turn It into part of
a charming sumnx’r costume. The ders of the world. It Is a stalk of
square Dutch ne< k is scalloped and com said to be about fifty fe%t high,
137* K A L A M A T H * T .
hand-embroidered \vith white mercer growing in the top of a tree. This ia
ised cotton.
The lAtem is In three not made up. and we can cite you to
the
person
who
totd
us.
It
is
sup
sizes, IS to 17 yenra
For a miss of
■atabllahod liSS. Mvm. J. W hita F r « »
15 years the waiHt requires three posed the seed of this com was car H n M M 4SA
16S8 T artsier M.
J A M E S T. C A U G H L IN ,
yards o f material ) Inches wide. 2V9 ried up in the tree by some bird, and
Denier In
yards 24 inches vide. 2 ^ yards 27 that it took root and grew. The tree
P . O. Lacroix,
inches wide, or l \ yards 42 Inches Is about forty-five feet high and the
stalk
of
the
com
is
about
four
or
five
wide.
BAachlnes
feet high. The tree is on a place near
E X P E R T R E P A IR IN G .
T o p ro c u re th ia p a tte rn sen d 10 c en ts Seneca.— Farm and Factory.
t o “ P s t t e r n D «p e r tii;tfn L “ o f th is paper.
D e n v e r , C e l# .
W « h u d le the b«st at Uia low aat 1372-1379 B ro a c K v a y .
W r i t e nam e a n d ad>irees p la in ly , an d be
prtoea. Talephon* Brown 781.
a u re t o g iv e a lse an
n u m b e r o f p a ttern .
780 L I P A N S T .
U n d ar Y . M. C. A.
An Unhappy Recollection.
To buy or
ra a t
a
Mra. Krmgg— 1 see they have Just
• a w in g m aoM n a e r h a v e
SIZE..
celebrated tbe centenary of Mendels
N O 2927.
y o u r o l d o n a r a p a tr o d .
sohn.
y o u h a v e o n lv t o t o lo N A M E ........................... ..
p h o a o B.
T.
hU ooay^s
Mr. Kragg—I’ve always felt a preju
r a lla b l# a g a a o y . P r o m p t
T h « Fnrnitur, KxoAang* Hdua*.
dice against that felloe*.
• a r v lo a . p r lo o a th a l o w *
T O W N ....................................
o
«
t
a
n
d
a
a
t
ls f a e t lo n
Mrs. Kragg— Why?
W « tak* your old turvUur* uid itOTM
g u a r a n la o d .
A ll m a k a a
STREbTT A N D
Mr. Kragg— Every time I hear his
a o ld a t o u t p rico a . BL
T.
M IH M B V M *
In •xebAD8* (o r now.
C B H H H A L A O W fC n re 1841
R to u t
9L
confounded wedding march 1 think of
S T A T E ..
PiMno 87M.
1838 LA W R E NO * *T . P h o n a M a in 1784.
our wedding!

Knocker!

COLORADO SADDLERY OO.. IStb aad Markrt.

Farm Landa.

W ith o u t Im agination, and the
O th e r w ith It and the D iffe r-,
ence Therein.

T r y the H u n ge r Cure.

bM bottkd the product nearly U yeaie aad
their budiwca be* met with well-dreemd eue- WINDSOR FARM DAIRY OO.. in t Blake etieet.
ceM. BMidea tbe B**r. tbe roapany boCUee
Croakery and Qiaaawaro,
ZaM'* Toalc, e Pure Melt Kxtract. aod alM
Beet e Oa.’a Imported Ate ead Stoat. Tbetr
addrew te SttO K ^ t BL. Dearer. Oalo.; 'pbeae THE CARSON CROCKERY OO^ 784 Flftreoth
Oeliop m . A trial order will coorlaee yoa.
•treet. comer Stoat, Dearer, Cola.

Oolotada Land Headquarteia.

STREET

S T A T E ..........................

006 n X TK K N TH FT.

THE DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS OO.
Mantala and Floor Tiling.
IMO Gbampa St.. Dearer, Oalo.
THE DENVER MANTEL AND TILR O a —Wood
Mantrte, Betb-room and Floor Tillag. GobiBrlek Manufaeturara.
ptei* Hat of Ptrr-place Pumiakioga. ItU Tramoot atrret. Dearer. Colo.
THE DENVER PRESSED BRICK OO. No. Elf
Tempi* Court bulldiag. Dearer. Oalo.

SI

STREET

T H K MARX T A IL O R IN G CO.
Makrre of Oarmeeta for Mm aad Wocaen.
"TW Boat I kmem la Krery Leaf.’*
, Ladira* Tailoriag Drpartmeat
eeoductrd by
^ r . N. Srorraoe
THK WnOKLE IIIVKTED STEEL P IF l WORKS. I
I S ia it CHAMPA STREET.
Our SpMialtr-Straight Seam Blrtted Jftoel
Pip*.
W* alao do geatral 8b**t Iroe Work.
THE N. C. BAKWIBB PACKING c a . Packare of
‘*9occ*w " and "Mite High” bnnoa of TocaaTHK KAOLC MIU4NG AND KLKVATOH OO.
toea, Striiw Bran* aad Pumpkia. Packed in
OolermSo. AIX GOOD. IlONITT OOOD6.
H*Ve you pay eaore (or fleur than ym me
buy HUNGARIAN HIGH PATENT tor. yea are
Dalrlaa and Craamarlaa.
paying lor rxprnalrt adrertiMng or aaorbltaBt
freight rate* from eutakle polata.
_____ THB LITTLETON CREAMERY OO.. maaufacof Littleton Butter; mad* from PaeteurKTKRTONB UKB8 TUB BKCR8 BRKWKD by turete
tb* Pb. ZaiM BfvwiM 0». aad bottled by Tbe lard Cream. Alwayi fnnb . Ateo dealer* la
a A. Lammere Bottling Oo. Tbe Bottling Oa. Preeh Ferm Egga.

THE CONCRETE CKMENT AND PLASTER OO.
416 Charlea bolldlng. Denwr. Cola.

Works, 814 W . 14th Are.
g v g g i-^
a a e e l. c e
OfflCe, 631 15til SL

Arfinrtfe thm B^mt C ra^aa a / Gardmn Hamm, SprvMmrm, NoMmimm, E tc .
N O 2939.

N A M E ......................... .

K A R L ’S B R E A D

THK PLATTNER IMPLEMENT CO.—AU klada e(
Farming bnplemmta.

T o p ro cu re th is paLtera i»cnd 10 cen ts
t o ” P s t t e m D e p a n r -nt,’ * o f th is p sp er.
W r i t e n am e a n a a ’M reas p la in ly , and be
s u r e to g iv e s iz e and a u m b rr o f p a ttern .

T O W N ...........................

nNR MILLINERY
At AU Orpeera. : Mdm*. Re Shore Lrvia. __ _

FTMk Dally.

Paris Pattern No. 2939. All Seams
Allowed.— This dainty little frock,
which is adaptable
any of the sum
mer materiala, may be made with
high or low neck Biid full or threequarters length sleeves, according to
taste.
The waist and skirt are at
tached under a belt formed of two
rows of Insertion; similar Insertion
trimming the breteltes—which are fin
ished with an edging to match—lower
edge of the skirt and the low neck.
The pattern is In five sizes—six to
fourteen years.
FOr a girl of ten
years the dress requires i \ yards of
material 24 inches wide. 4Vi yards 27
Inches wide. Z % yardK 36 inches wide,
or 24h yards 42 lathes wide; eight
yards of Insertion, tvo yards of wide
edging and three-fonrihs yard of narro wedging.
M

TOWN...............................................

V iU a d e P a ris

Manufacturing.

R E F IN IS H E D .

Don't throw your cnrpaU .w ay; we
make them good as new. Goods eali8d
for mnd delivered.

S I Z E ...........................

N A M E ..............................................................

N o C lin k ers. O rd e r n o w to s a v e n ia h i
la ter. P h o n e s M ain 1046-1046.
\
C A M B R IA N t X )A L CO
'
S24 S E V E N T E E N T H S T . B oston . B ld g >

TR AM W AY BONDS

I
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Men have often played bllUards, but
not for love. It has taken William
L A D T ATTBNDAJCT
! Caruso, a prosperous young barber of P R IV A TE AM BULANCE
! the Colonnade hotel, to demonstrate
: the fact that Cupid lurks in the corI ners o f the green table, with a smile
I and an arrow for the victor of the
4 1 0 Fifteenth Street
game of chance.
Teleph on e, 6219 M ain.
Pour years ago Caruso met. In the
DENVER, COLO.
j Mazzina Garibaldi club, John Cirino, Rea. Phone, 7736 Main.
I the best billiard player in the club.
Caruso, undaunted by the other's repu
tation. challenged him to a billiard
duel, with the privilege. If he won. of
JOHN T. ROONEY, Proprietor.
asking in marriage the hand of a cer
tain lissom beauty, Fllomena Cirino,
W ALL PAPER. PAIN'TS, OILS AND GLASS
the then champion’s sister. All was
Phone South 14S6
arranged, the match came off, Caruso 2 0 8 B roadw ay
won, and Cirino introduced the victor
to bis sister.
Every w'eek the billiard matches
would be the talk of the club when it
became known what were the stakes.
Funeral Director
And every week Caruso beat his op
1626-1527 CLEVELAND PUkCC,
ponent. fo r ti^ d by the thought of the
smiles that awaited him after the P H O N E 1S6A
D E N V E R , COLOe
battle.
Convinced at last that the young H. OE8TBRREICH, Pres.
C. H AA K, Oocretaiy
Phone 1878
barber was a worthy man in every
respect, Cirino gave his consent to the q u e e n
c i t y
d y e
w
o r k s
nuptials.— Philadelphia Evening Bul
L A D IE S ’ A N D G E N T S ' C L O T H IN G O F E V E R Y D E S C R IP T IO N C L E A N E D ,
letin.

W . P. HORAN

D enver, Colo.

1481 L A R I M B N S T , C mv ^ I M i

Ished 44 Years.

; U m b r e lla
store

F A S H IO N S !

Denver Catholic Register,

C H A R C O A L , L IM E . H A IR . P L A S T E R A N D C E M E N T .

a 0 0 1 - 2 0 3 7 Blake St-____________________

F or Men, W o m en
and Children.

I

W e are now enabled to furnish our readers with these patterns.
The price is 10 cents each. In ordering, use the attached blank, writs
■Ise and number of pattern and address plainly.
Addre«H

H. W . Fletcher, M gr.

Best doves

G lo v e a n d

' U n u su al S ta k es on Gam es Decided In
Italian C lub, in City of
P hiladelph ia.

930 15TH ST., C h a rle s Bldg.

P H O N E M A IN 617

BILLIARD PLAYING WON BRIDE : The Specialty

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.

CANADIAN
cMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Meat Market&Grocery

Tandy Furniture Co.

np-to-iwe Milliner
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------ -- -- - - .a p L m ltted c le a r an d s a tis fa c to ry p r o o f o r re lia b ility a n d sq u a re
d e a lin g w it h p a tro n s a re recom m ended to s u b s c rib e rs .
T he
p u b lis h e rs re q u e st that an y u n s a t is fa c t o r y deal w ith a n y Arm
re p re se n te d In th is paper, be p ro m p tly rep orted a t once. T h e
p u b lis h e r re s e rv e s th e rig h t to d isc o n tin u e an y a d v e rtise m e n t
w ith o u t notice.
U O K & E S P O N D E V G B .— One liv e co rresp o n d en t d e s ire d In
• v e r y p a ris h tn the archdiocese.
suiifticXTOM S.— E n e rg e tic h u s tle rs w a n te d In e v e r y tow n
an d m issio n In the arch d iocese to s o lic it s u b sc rip tio n s f o r this
paper. O n ly r e lia b le p erson s w an ted . L ib e r a l com m ission .
T A X £ V O T X C S .— C o rre sp o n d e n ts an d ge n e ra l r e p re s e n ta 
tiv es o f th is p a p e r a re n ever au th o riz e d to m ake d r a f t s o r b o r
r o w m oney on accou n t o f th is com pan y.
N e ith e r a r e they
au th o rized to p la c e th is com pan y u n d e r a n y financial re s p o n s lb U lty.
XBCPOXTAJrT.>—I f y o u do not find the desired a r t ic le a d 
v ertised. w r it e us a n d w e w ill r e fe r y o u to a r e lia b le m erch an t.

i's
,| i.

R E G IS T E R

was made Captain of dragoons In 1846,. ment In 1715, and was soon afterwards
and equipped and mounted his men knighted. After the suppression of the
out of his own private means. His Scotch insurrection of 1715 he/was ap
command formed the escort to Gen pointed one of the Commissioners of
eral Scott when the latter entered Forfeited Estates for Scotland. In 1719
Vera Cruz. For his heroism at Con he was deprived of several offices
treras and Cherebusco he was brevet which had been given him because of
ed Major, and a little later he lost his his opposition to Government meas
left arm In a charge at the San An ures and soon after retired from pub
tonio Gate in the City of Mexico. At lic life. He died nt Llangunnar. in
Take my heart, oh. Blessed M other!" the termination of the Mexican war he , Wales, at the age of 58. Gen. N. P.
Came the well dressed and the noble.
And he bowed his little head.
was ordered to California, where he ; Banks died, 1894. Cetewayo. the great
With bright gifts of jewels rare.
Fearing lest some of the people
For to place upon the statue
took part in the Indian campaign. He Zulu chieftain, captured. 1879. Miners
.Might hear the words he said.
Of the Holy Mother there.
resigned lu 1851 and went to Europe |strike in Wales, 1906.
Wistfully he gazed up at the statue,
Thursday. Sept. 2.— St. Stephen, king
to apply himself to the study of the
"She’ll
not
take
niy
poor
gift,”
1
fear.
Came the ill clad and forsaken
art of war. In the Italian campaign of of Hungary, 1038. St. Justus, abp. of
With poor gifts— the best they had— Then o'er his face there came a rapt
ure
1859 he served as a volunteer aid on Lyons, 390. St. William, bp. o f RoE'en to give whate'er they could
And these words he seemed to hear: the staff of the French General Mau- schild, 1067. Blessed Margaret, virgin
Seemed to make them feel more
glad.
"Child, your gift of love has pleased rier, fought at Magenta and Solferino. and martyr In 13th century. St. Seand received from Nai>oleon HI for nan or Senonus, 544. He was a native
me,"
Came a ragged little urchin
He drew’ closer to the shrine.
the second time the Cross of the Le Oi Corcobaskln, Clare County, and at
With blue eyes so deep and la ’ r,
“A ll you had—your beart— you gave gion of Honor. When the civil war an early age became a student under
And he knelt before the statue
me.
broke out he hurried home and was St. Natalis. When grown up he vis
Weeping ns he gai-i this prayer:
In return I'll give you m ine!”
given command of a brigade and a ft ited Rome, and on his nRurn to Ire
erwards of a division. He greatly dis land founded a monnster>’ nt Inlscartinguished himself at Williamsburf^, ra. Cork ('ounty. W hile .there he re
Seven Pines and Frazier’s Farm, and ceived, cared for, and instructed large
was for his bravery made Major Gen numbers of people who came from the
eral of Volunteers on Independence ('ontinent of Europe to seek peace and
Sunday, August 2i* —Thirteenth Sun-; during his incarceration. In July, 1847, Day. 1862. At Chantilly Stevens’ di Instruction in Ireland. A few years
day after Pentecost. Gospel, St, Luke ' he was returned to Parliament for vision was forced back and himself later he founded another monastery at
xvll.
The Cure of the Leper.
{ Nottingham, and in 1848 he headed a ’ L i ed while hearing a'cft the colors of Iniscatha. on the Shannon, where he
"And it came to pass, as he was g o -: great (Chartist demonstration in Lon •on«- of his regiments. Kearney sent made a rule that females should not
Ing to Jerusalem, He passed through; don. In 1853 his mind gave way and ‘ forward to fill the gap Blrney's brigade he admitU'd. Cannera. a nun from
the mldfai of Samaria and Galilee. And ‘ he was committed to a private asylum. ; of his own division. There still re- Bantry. feeling her last end approach
as He entered into a certain town, ' When he died an Imposing funeral pro j mained. however, a apace In the Union ing. wished to receive the holy viati
there met him ten mou who were le p -! cession attended his remains to Ken- ; front unoccupleil, an<l Kearney dashed cum from St. Sennn and set out for
ers. who stood afar o.i. And lifting up sal-Green Cemetery. A statue was forward alone through it to recon Iniscatha. but on her arrival was at
their voice, saying: Jesus, Master, erected to his memor>' in Nottingham noitre. He found himself suddenly first refused permission to land on the
have mercy on us. Whom when He not long after his death. William Penn among the enemy's skirmishers who Island, a circumstance to which Moore
saw. He said: Go, show' yourselves to died. 1718. The great Quaker after called on him to surrender, but refus has allude<l in one of his "Melodies.”
the priests. And it came to pass as whom the state o f Pennsylvania is ing to yield he was fire<l on and fall It may be added, however, that tbs
they went, they were made clean. And named was noted for his honesty and ing from his horse he died in a few pious virgin’s expostulations at length
one of them when .le saw he was humanity in dealing with the Indians. ‘ minutes. No braver soldier ever fought moved St. Senan to make an exception
made clean, went back with a loud Richar<l Mansfield, the actor, died, beneath the Stars anq Stripes. Sir In her favor, and she was at her death
voice glorifying God. And he fell on 1907. Pedro Montt, elected president Hlohard Steele, died 1729. This famous buried in Iniscatha. The saint's death
his face before His feet, giving of Chili, 1906. Siege of Limerick, un dramatist and essayist was born in occucred In 544. St I^zarus of France.
Dublin in 1671. When twelve years old Thiers died 1877. Oliver Cromwell died,
thanks: and this was a Samaritan. der William II. raised. 1690.
Tues.iny, 31. St. Raymond Monna- he was sent to the ('harter-house 1658. inde|>endence o f the United
And Jesus answering, said: W ere not
ten made clean? And where are the tus, conf.. 1240. St. Isabel, virgin, ! school, I.,ondnD. where he became ac- States acknowledgi^l by England. 1783.
nine? There is no one found to re 1270. St. Cathburge, queen, virgin and ' quninted with Addison and others, who New style cnlentlar adopted. 1752.
turn. and give glory to God, but this abbess, eighth century. St. Aldan, bp.. ; afterwards became eminent. He joined Great Ix>ndon fire, 1666.
Friday, 3. St. Simeon Stylites. the
stranger. And He said to him: A r is e ,’ 651. When Oswald, king of Northum j the army ns a private and thereby
go thy way; for thy faith hath made berland. one of the nunierous i>etty , "lost his succession to a very good younger. 592. St. Remaclus, bp. of
princes who ruleil over the English in 1 estate in the (^unty W exford." but he Maestrlcht. 664. St. Mansuet. bp. o f
thee whole,”
Beheading of St. John Baptist. S t .; tiie seventh century, had been forced i was soon promoted to a captaincy. In Tout, 376. St. C!olmnn in Ireland. St.
John the Baptist was called by God ; to seek refuge In Ireland through one ‘ 1702 he wrote his first comedy. "T h e Ve|H» In Comwall. St. Gregory the
to be the forerunner uf His divine Son. o f the innumerable intestine broils so ‘ Funeral." and afterwards "1 he Tender Great. St. Aengus MacNlasa. patron
He was beheaded at the request of a frequently w’ itnessed at that period in Husband." He commenced In 1709 th e , of the Diocese of Connor. The saint
young woman, who demanded o f H e r-' England, he became a convert to the : publication of the Tatler. the first of was e«!ucated by St. Patrick, and after
od that his head should be brought to Christian faith. On his return from the series of penxHcalfl with which his a pilgrimage to Jerusalem and a visit
her in a dish; this was executed, and; exile he deslre<l to obtain the aid of name is imperlshably connected, and to Rome be retumeil to Ireland and
t-e damsel was not afraid to take that some Irish ecclesiastics In order to w'hlch added an additional department founded a monastery at Connor, being
present to her mother, who was the i Civilize and Instruct his barbarous peo to literature. The Tatler. which cost Jmade first bishop of the diocese. Hla
instigator of her petition. Thus died ple. and applied to the Irish prelates one i>enny a number, was issued tri- ‘ death took place In 57. The Sees of
It was a folio lesf contain-! Down and ('onnor were united in the
the great forerunner of our Savior a i for a bishop for that purpose. St. weekly.
year before His death. A fter the fore Aldan, then a monk of the monastery ing about 2.500 words and generally |fifteenth century under Pope Eugene
going account, in a niore expanded of Iona, whose inmates were ail Irish, comprising only one article or esaay. '■ IV. Arnold's treason discovered, 1780.
form, the historian^ goes on to pass was sent on the mission, and on his This publication continued for twenty- Sentence against Repeal state prison
some useful reflections on dancing.; arrival received from Oswald the one months, and was followed by the; ers reverse<! In the House o f Ix>rda,
(See Butler's Liv^s.) St. Sabbina, Island of Lindisfarne (since called S|M>ctator which made Its first appear-, 1844. Second eruption o f Mount Pemartyr. St. Sebba. king and conf. St. Holy Island) as a place wherein he nnce in 1711, and of which Steele w as' lee. 1902. Jaiuineso seal poachers capMerrI, abbot. Ale.xandria, Va., plun- • might establish his see. Soon after the res|ionsibIe writer and conductor] (ure<|. 1906.
dered by the British. 1814. Queen many other Irish priesta came to aid . though Addison wrote the greater num-1 Saturday. 4.— 81 Rosalia, virgin,
Victoria. Prince Albert, and Prince of in the good work, and their efforts iher of articles. In 1713 Steele com ->1 1 6 0 . 88. Marrellus and Valerian,
Wales, arrive In Ireland to see the were very successful. St. Aldan died menced the Guardian, which ceased to martyrs. 179. Translation o f St. CuthDublin Exhibition. 1853. S t T^awronce in 651, in the I7th year of his episco ap|>ear before the close of the same bert. Si. Ida. widow, ninth lentiiry.
Bridge disaster, 1907. E«Igar Oowan pacy. and was succeeded by St. Finan, : year. Steele became a member of St. ritan. bp. in Ireland. 655. Com
died. 1885. Rear-Admiral Train died, also an Irishman. Henry Joy McCrack ; Parliament al>oiit this tljne and in the' memoration of St. Rosa o f Viterbo in
1906.
I en bom. 1767. Sultan Murad of Tur ' following year was arraigned at the Italy. First ('ontlnental Congress asMonday. 30.— St. Rose of Lima, v ir-! key dejiosed and Abdul Hamid pro ' bar of the House of (!ommons for hav- s«*mbled In Philadelphia. 1774. Th®
gin. 1611 . She was the first canonized; claimed bis successor, 1876. Abdul I ing reflected on the Queen’s (Anne) French Hepubltc proclaimed. 1871.
saint of the New World. She was bom ' Hamid was himself de{K>sed in this 1Government. By a vote of 245 to 162 F’fthrenheit died. 1776. Gen. Morgan
at Lima, Peru. In South America, in j year of grace. 1909. John Bnnyan, the he was exjielled. but re-entered Parlia kiMe<l. 1864.
1586. was christened Isabel, but while |author of "P ilgrim ’s Progress." which
still an infant became known by the I was written while he was in prison,
beautiful title of Hose, a name which ; dieii on tnis date. 1688. George W.
she ever afterward bore. Her parents j Curtis, died 1892. Steamship Sheridan
were very poor and she was obliged j ashore, Hawaii. 1906.
to obtain employment at an early age . Wednesday, September 1.— The Im Commemoration of a Great Hlatoricat j on July 16, 1769, the first mission in
rp|K*r ('alifom la was esuhllshed.
to assist in the supiiort of the family. maculate Conception of Mnr>*. Spe
Event— J. Stanley McGinnis Tells
On July 14. 1769, Governor Portola
Later she enrolled serself in the Third . cial devotion for September. This
About Portola and the Discov
commanding a force of 64. left San
Order of St. Dominic, taking St. (Cath month is generally devoted to the con
ery of San Francisco Bay.
Diego on fool for Monterey Hay, but
erine of Siena as her model. The pen-; sideration of the heart of Mary and
I such was tho inaccumey o f the maps
ances w’htch she inflicted upon herself,^ her Seven Dolors. Not only should we
Stanley McGinnis sends ns an In I an<i charts, that the bay was passed
and which were offered to God for the have a special devotion to the Sacred
conversion of the sinners of the world, Heart of Jesus, but we should practice teresting coniinuntcntlon from San I and not recognize*!.
were very severe. St. Agilus, abbot,' a particular devotion as well, to the Fnincisco. He tells us that San Fran
Discovery of 8sn Francisco Bay.
650. SS. Felix and Adametus. martyrs, immaculate heart of Mary and her cisco is making great preparations for
While encamped near Mussel Point,
303. St. Fiacre. He was of an illus-' Seven Sorrows. St. Teresa has wTit- the celebration of its grand festival
two important events occurred. 8cririouB family in Ireland and was invi-' ten: "L e t us bless Go<I that we are . called the Fete of Portola. This coleKt^unl Jose Francisco Ortega, with a
ted to France when still young in 1children of His Mother; UR us imitate hratton takes place October 19— 23.
few men, was dispatched b>'*Governor
years. On going to that country he re- • her and consider our great happiness lasting five days. Every CHllfornlan is
I»ortola towards Point Reyes to con
celved from St. Faro a dwelling place' In having her as our patroness and ad ; having Impressed u)>on him some goo<!
tinue tho search for .Monterey Bay. and
at BreuII, where he erected a monas- ^vocate. The devotions we practice In ' local (Cuthollc) history.
while en route, was the first white man
tery in honor of the Blessed Virgin, honor of the glorious Virgin Mar>*. ' The festival is given to apprise tho
to explore the iM*nlnsuIa upon which
He died in 670 and ills remains were - however trifling they may bo, are very w'orld that Ban Francisco has arisen
now stands tho great city o f San
deposited in the oratory at Breuil, but pleasing to her divine Son. and He re j from the ruins made by tho oarthFrancisco. At this snnio time a few
were removed to the Cathedral o f' wards them with eternal glory.” St. qiiake and fire on April 18, 1906. and
I of Governor Portola’s men. while huntMeaux In 1568. Many miracles were Giles, abbott, seventh century. St. that the Golden Gate city has rocov1 ing, travorseil the bills northeast of
periorined at his tomb and numerous Lupus, archbishop of Sens, 623. St. . cred siilHclently to be in a mood for a
the camp, and on November 2, 1 7 6 9 .
churches have been erected in his Flrmlnus II. bp. of Amiens, 317. The I big celebration. The largo buildings
j beheld a "grout inlan.l sea" In tho dishonor In Various iiarts o f France. Fer- i twelve brothers, martyrs. The Irish ; downtown are m-nrly all rebuilt, and
I tnuco. This was the first time that
gus O'Connor, dle«l 1855. Fergus Ed -1 Pontifical Hrigaiie occupied Spoleto, are better and more substantial in
I European eyes gazed u|Km the Bay of
ward O’Connor was born at Connor-j 1860. Battle of Sedan, 1870. Major- every way than they wore before. The
ville, Cork County, in 1796. He first General Philip Kearney killed at Chan citizens of Han Francisco have shown San Francisco, witblh th«? Golden Gate.
Further search failed to locate their
took an active part in politics in 1831, tilly. 1862. General Kearney was the remarkable pluck, and the common dis
when he energetically advocated meas nephew of Major General Stephen W. aster which overwhelmed then) has objective point, so a council was held,
ures of Reform and Rei>eal o f the Kearney, one of the heroes of the war create«I a fraternal feeling among and against the inclInatloDs of PortoUnion, and encouraged the people to with Mexico, whose great grandfather. them that did not exist previously to lu, the expedition returned to Ban
Diego, again passing Monterey Bay.
continue their forcible resistance to Philip Kearney, came from Ireland tho calamnity.
where a cross was erected.
the payment of tithes. In 1832 he w'as and settled in Monmouth County, New
Uaptatn Gaspar de Pdrtoln became
sent as a member to the I.ondon Par Jersey, in 1716. In 1837 young Kear
A second expedition was formed, up
liament from (!ork County, and though ney accepted a commission in the First (k)vem or of the Califomlas (Ixiwer on tho advlco of Father Serra, who
and
Up|H>r)
in
1768.
Spain,
having
de
at first he follewed the leadership of United States Dragoons, then com
had renmlnotl at San Diego, and, led
OC'onnell he soon broke away and manded by his uncle. He was soon termined to check the southward en by Governor Portola. started on foot.
croachment
uf
the
Russians
(who
had
urged a more determined policy than afterwards sent to Europe by the Gov
April 17, 1770, after the supply ship
that advised by the Liberator. He was ernment to observe the cavalry tac been stearllly advancing since the be San Antonio had arrived with further
ginning
of
their
Alaskan
explorations
orders from Galvez.
unseated, on petition, in 1834. and tics of the French Army, and entered
went to FUngland, where he took a the military school at Saumur. After In 1741). and to hold Upper California
Oil May 24 tho party again reached
under
Spunish
dominion,
Instructed
prominent part in the Chartist move spending some time there he went to
Monterey Bay. and Portola became
Don
Jose
de
Galvez.
VisUador
General
ment and became very popular among Algeria, where he joined the Chasseurs
convinced that Ifi.foro him lay the fa
the people. There he established and d'Alriquc as a volunteer, and for his of New Spain, to send a force to fortify mous bay discovered by Vlscnlno in
and
hold
San
Diego
and
Monterey.
edited the Northern Star, which at one distinguished bravery was presented
1602. A week Inter tho San Antonio
time reached a circulation of over 60,- with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.
Governor Portola and Captain Fer arrived with Father Serra. and on
000. He was a little later arrested On his return homo in 1840 he was ap nando J| de Rivera. Lieutenant Pedro Juno 3. 1770, iKiBsession of tho region
and condemned to imprisonment In pointed aid to General Macomb, and Fages, Father Junlpero Serra with, was taken for King Carlos HI. Caspar
York C'astle for "seditious libel,” and the year following to General Scott, other priests, a military force, artisans, do Portola. in 1770, bocamo Governor
was treated with extreme severity which position he held until 1844. He etc., arrived on foot at San Diego, and of Piiobln, Mexico.

tid e was a cartoon representing the K ing o f Spain on his For the Denver Catholic Register.
way to the "Dowm and Out Club” on the walls of which
waiting to welcome him, were figures o f Castro, William
Jennings Bryan, the deposed Sultan o f Turkey and the
Pope, Father John la lb o t Smith has properly resenteM
A N TO N F. K LIN K N E R .
the affront to the Catholic readers of the Evening Journal
"H oly Mother. Queen of Heaven!
and Its kindred group of papers, "not that he enters Into It was in an ancient city
Ere the summer aw its tine,
I have nothing bright to give,
argument with the editor who penned the editorial, for
And a crowd o f eariK»st people
For my mother has no money
that would be lost time."
Hastened on to Mary's shrine.
We must work so haril to live.

A Gift of Love

D en ver,

T h ir d F lo o r, 1824 C u rtis St., D e n v e r, C o lorado.
Is s u e d e v e ry T h u r s d a y .

C A T H O L IC

Afraid of Fair Play
Our readers will be interested in reading elsew’here in
our columns about the way In which one F. H. Mills, New
York commissioner o f prisons attempted to prevent free
dom of discussion before the convention of the American
Prison Association that was held last week in Seattle.
Mills had had his say, but was unwilling that the same
right should be extended to others.
It w’ ill also be noted that, Balzac's remark, "It Is >iie
of the attributes of small natures to attribute their own
meannesses to others," W’as exemplified in this instance, as
Mr. Mills hurled the epithet of "self-advertisers" at those
who dared to resent his slurs on Judge Lindsey. Mr. Mills,
however, was made to take a dose of Western "square
deal" medicine. He was not permitted to prevent otbors
from speaking out their honest opinions.
He moat cunningly used the wicked and absurT angyo?tlon of a delegate who advocated chloroforming the foehlemlnded as the foil for his insinuations against Liuilsey.
W hile not accusing Lindsey of this particular fre ik Mea.
he attacked the Judge’s humane ideas in such a manner
as to convey the impression to unthinking minds ih.at
Lindsey and other humanitarians of the Lindsey typs ha-i
something In common with the expounders of freak ideas.
4- +

Common-sense Methods

The state prison commissioner of New York in assail
ing Judge ]..ind8ey and his humanitarian ideas said we
*Tn o u r tim es th e w o rk o f C a th o lic J o u rn alism Is one o f
th e m ost u s e fu l— nay, one o f the m o st n e c e ssa ry — In the needed few er tear-stained women and more common sense
w h o le w o r ld ." — L e o X I I I .
in the management of our penal institutions. That's an
elegant phrase, "common sense.". It sounds good, but it
C A J tD F R O M B T . B U Y . V . C. M A T S .
B ish o p ’s H o u se. D en ver. Colo.
means so little especially in the mouth o f one who deftly
I t Is w it h g re a t p le a su re th a t w e recot^m end to o u r people
uses stereotyped phrases to impugn the motives of men
the C a th o lic R e g is te r, w h ich h as p ro v e n its c a p a b ility o f g iv 
in g to the C a th o lic s o f th is D iocese an excellen t C a th o lic n e w s 
and women that dare to disagree with him, while he has not
p a p e r, fille d w ith in te re stin g C a th o lic read in g.
W e a r e much
p^leased w it h Its w o rk , an d sin c e re ly hope that the C ath olic
a word to say about the barbarities that are practiced on
lle g ls t e r w i ll find its w a y into e v e ry hom e o f th is D iocese.
helpless unfortunates in New York.
4- N. C. MATZ,
Here Is an Albany dispatch dated August 22 which tells
B is h o p o f D en ver, Colo.
us of "common sense" methods In the state where Mr. F.
Our Authorized Representatives.
H. Mills is commissioner of prisons:
T. F. R O W L A N D ................................................ Advertising
"In a scathing report, in which charges of extreme
CHAS. L. M A L O N E Y ........................................ Circulation
cruelty to inmates are mo<ie and the management of the
Mr. Maloney Is now calling on our readers along the house of refuge, on liandall’s Island, is sharply criticised,
Rio Grande railroad from Canon City to Grand Junction.
a 8i>ecial committee of the state board of charities today
Traveling Representative— Joseph Welter.
unveiled shocking phases of life in the "fourth" disciplin
Boulder and Vicinity—Mrs. N ellie Kiser.
ary division of that institution.
Montana—Miss Mary Dougherty.
"Th e charges o f cruelty, first revealed In a letter to
Governor Hughes, were for the greater part sustained. The
TH URSD AY, AUGUST 26, 1909.
principal disclosures made by the investigation are as
Instead of eliminating competition we need more o f It follows:
"Inmates o f the disciplinary division, accused of trivial
Don’t be deceived by names. France and Mexico are offenses were forced to stand with their backs to the cell
doors, their only relief being for meals or a “ sitting-up"
called republics.
exercise, except at night. Many youthful inmates have
4*
The W’ ater Consumers’ Protective Association is a very been so confined for 72 daya
"Others accused of infractions of discipline have been
pleasing designation of a nebulous quantity.
compelled to stand w’ith their hands handcuffed on the
•P •i"
W e cannot make that a crime by statute which Is not a other side of the grating, in several Instances being forced
crime In morals and expect to maintain respect for law. to stand tw elve days in this position.
"Some of the inmates were struck with clubs by attend
Denver police oliicials claim that they have driven ants. severe injury being inflicted in several instances.
"Inmates under discipline have been deprived for weeks
**wblte slave" traders out of the city. Let us hope so, and
If they have succeeded In expelling these moral lepers they of opportunities to exercise or work in the open air.
"Others were deprived of the privilege of seeking relig
deserve the gratitude of all people living here.
ious advice or consolation, no priest, rabbi or clergyman
4-* 4Don Carlos died without the distinction of being King of being permitted to give religious instruction in the dis
Spain, but he had a name sufUclently long to distinguish ciplinary division."
him from most people. His name in full was as follows:
+ 4*
Don Carlos Marla de los Dolores John Theodore Joseph
Prayers
for the Dead
Francis Quirlnus Antony Michael Gabriel Raphael de Bour
Regarding the Catholic belief in the efficacy of prayer
bon. In addition to all this he was known as Duke of
for those who have <leparted this life the New York Free
Madrid. With a name like i..iat we should think it w’ould
man's Journal quotes Doctor Toner, of Maynooth, who says
have been difficult for Duke Carlos to have lost bis identity.
In the Catholic Encyclopedia that Catholic teaching in re
4* 4^
spect to prayers for the dead Is bound up Inseparably with
The National Peace Society closed Its forty-third con
the doctrine of purgatory, and is in keeping with the teach
vention on the 18th Inst. Among the resolutions offered
ing of the Council of Trent, namely, that "purg^atory exls'**,.
was one deploring the foolish ruimlc war now In progress
and that the souls detained therein are helped by the suf
In Massachusetts. These sham battles give youths silly no
frages of the faithful, but especially by the accept ihto sac
tions and are expensive follies. As long as we maintain
rifice of the altar.”
armies and navies and tariffs we may expect that 'Satan
The Council of Florence in 1439 also declared: “ We
will still find work for idle bands to do.’’ It was the volun
define likewise that If the truly penitent die in the love
teer soldiery that saved the Union. The boys of ’61 had
of God. before they have made satisfaction by worthy fruits
no time to waste in mimic warfare.
of penance for their sins of commission and omission, their
4* 4*
souls are purified by purgatorial pains after death;
"Dumb Animals and How to Treat Them,” is a text and that for relief for those pains they are benefited by
book for use in the public schools by E. K. Whitehead, sec the suffrages of the faithful in this life, that is, by masses,
retary o f the Colorado State Bureau o f Child and Animal prayers and almsgiving, and by the other offices of piety
Protection. It is a useful book. Teach children to be hu usually performed by the Faithful for one another accord
mane. Any teacher interested in the subject will find It ing to the practice of the Church."
easy to teach with the aid of this book. Any person who
Of very few can it be hoped that they have attained
wishes to promote humane education can accomplish more perfect holiness at death; and none but the perfectly holy
by secdring the use of the book in the schools of bis town are admitted to the vision of Go«l. Of fewer, on the other
or district than in almost any other way.
hand. W’ill those who love them admit the despair
4- 4^
ing thought that they are beyond th^ pale of grace and
Lunatics and simple minded folk, some of whom are not mercy, and condemned to eternal separation from God, and
of the Catholic fold, seem to have a penchant for annoying from all hope to be with God. On this ground alone it
priests. W e cannot account for this on any theory thus has been truly said that purgatory Is a iiostulate of the
far advanced. It is unreasonable to assume that these Christian reason: and that granting the existence of the
cranks are anarchists, although their minds are In a cha purgatorial state, it is equally a i>OBtulate of the Christian
otic condition. The pastor of a church in Toledo, O , re reason that the souls in purgatory should continue to share
cently performed a public service by arresting one of <bese In the communion of saints, or In other words, be helped
unfortunates. A fte r being visited on three successive even by the prayers of their brethren on earth and in heaven.
ings by a man who used most violent and Insulting ianFor our own consolation as well as for the dead, wo
gunge, the Toledo priest invited the man into the house w’ant to believe in this living Intercourse of charity with
and covering him with a revolver, held him until a police our dead. W e would believe in Purgatory without explicit
man came, when he was turned over to the officer to be warrant of Revelation, on the strength o f what is otherlocked up.
w’ise revealed, and in obedience to the promptings of rea
+
4^
son and natural affection.
Socialists do not know their own crepd unless it is la
It is for this reason that modern Protestants are reviv
beled. W e beard a public speaker talk on the French Rev ing Catholic teaching and practice in the matter.
olution in which he explained that the great upheaval in
There are some sayings of ('hrlst recorded by the Evan
volved the attempt of the Girondists to establish a decen gelists which are most naturally inten>reted as containing
tralized government, and the successful efforts o f the an implicit reference to a purgatorial state after death;
Jacobins to compel centralization of all power. The cen and in St. Paul's Epistles, a passage'of similar import oc
tralized government collapsed, although administered by curs. and other passages that bear directly on the question
its most devoted friends. These notions were presented of prayers for the dead.
as indicating the inherent weakness of any republican gov
When Christ promises forgiveness of all sins that a
ernment other than those founded on the industrial and man may commit, except the sin against the Holy Ghost,
peraonal freedom of the individual. It was expected that "which shall not be forgiven him in this life or in the life
socialists, a number o f whom were present, would take to come," is the concluding phrase nothing more than a
exception, but even though personally called upon, they periphrastic equivalent for "never.” Is the forgiveness of
declared that they had beard nothing in opposition to so certain "sins In the world to come.” not Implied?
No rational difficulty can be urged against the Catholic
cialism.
doctrine of prayers for the dead; on the contrary, as we
4* 4W e are not surprised that Hearst’s papers should seize have seen, the rational presumption in its favor, Is strong
upon the Barcelona riot as an excuse for insulting Cath enough to induce belief in it on the part of many whose
olics. W e are surprised, however, that Catholics should rule o f faith does not allow them to prove with entire cer
permit the insult to go unrebuked. Accompanying the ar- tainty that it is a doctrine of Divine revelation.
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O f In te r e s t to C a th o lic s

CO LO RAD O
St. Rocco’s statue is carried In tri
umph. The procession, which covered
several blocks, comprised the mem
bers of St. Rocco’s society, a band, the
ofllclating priest, the saints' statue car
ried by four men. and four more hold
ing a canopy above, and finally, a
throng of devout persons following in
the train. When the processionists re
turned to the church, solemn Benedic
tion was given with Blessed Sacra
ment. This over, the people returned
to their homes for supper, and later in
the evening, betook themselves to the
grounds next to the church, which
were brightened by numerous electric
lights, to enjoy the music of the band,
the refreshments sold on the grounds,
and a pleasant chat with their friends.

S P R IN G S

C A IW O L IC

R E G IS T E R
BISHOP GRANJON'S SERMON.

ChrstianKy Throughout the Ages Iden
W e are at present (engaged on our |
tified with the Catholic Church.
anniversar>' and specikl K. of C. num- J
S
Prin ters Engravers Stationers
ber. It will be a hipimor. Messrs |
Last week \v»» juibPshed an account
Moyer an»l Ray are oor accredited so- j
of tile ceremonies at Santa Fe when
S
o
c
i
e t y Stationery.. Offic e a n d
licitors, an<l will vlslt|lhe Grand June-:
the Pallium w’ns rri^ 'rred ajK-n Most
tion district and other jtoints in the
Rev John B. Pitaval. the recently apstate. W e bespeak for them your.
TK)!nte«I ArcbMshep of Santa Fe. This
hearty support. They have met with
week we publish the sermon «l‘^Uvered
success at other points in we feel as
I n that ocfaslon by the Blsho.i of Tuc1 7 a a -4 1 .C A C lfO K lK lA . S T R K E X . D K N V E R
sured the people o f the Graml Junction
rin. Ht. Rev. Henry Granjon. who took
district will not be a dl- >;'i>ointment.
for hiK text the ninth and tenth verse
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
' delightful little dinner on Wednesday
of chajiter U of Isalas. as folViws:
—
eveni ng. In honor of her father, Mr. 1.
9. “ In whom I have taken thee from conditions. Goo<! priests, too, are need o p e r a t e d U|)on s e v e r a l w e e k s ago. was
A genuine old-fashioned picnic will Hom er of Atchison, Kas.
the ends of the earth. an«l from the ed. as the character of the priest w e ll e n o u g h to b<» rem ovcnl to h is h o m e
PIONEER PRIE ST OF NEBRASKA. remote parts thereof have called thee, usually determines the sincerity and la st w e e k a n d is im p r o v in g r a p id ly .
be enjoyed by the 8t. Francis de Sales , Miss Julia Healy is all smiles—her
The Mis.ses Nellie an«l Mary Har«iparish Saturday, August 28, at Bowles ' mother arrived last week from Sallna.
and said to thee: Thou an my serv loyalty o f the people. !n concluding,
Rev. Michael F. tassi.iy. pioneer ant. I have chosen thee, and have not the Bishop spoke in a highly eulogistic Ing of Chicago, who have been the
park, near Littleton. This Is the an- Kas., to spend the remainder of the
way of the archdiocese. New Mexico, guests of Misses Mable juid Vera Prenpriest of the diocese of Mniaha. w*as a cast thee away.”
nual affair of the parish and every*' summer with her.
REGINA COELI ORPHANAGE.
visitor in Denver the fore part of the
thing has been done by J. O. Sawkins
Joseph Barrj*. whg has been the
10. “ Fear not. for I am v
thee: referring to it as the land so bounti dergast for the past few weeks, went
to Colorauo Springs We«inesday. where
and Mrs. W . S. Muckle. heads of the guest of his sister. Mrs. Lawrence
The Mipslonary Sisters of the Sacred week. He was the guest of .M. C. Har turn not aside for I am thy God: I fully blesse«l with all that Is good and
general committee, respectively, to Schlereth, for some time, has gone to Heart wish to thank their friends who rington. 024 K. 17th a^••mle. Father have strengthened thee, and have as the land that has a grand and glor they will spend the remainder o f the
summer.
make the event one of the most sue-, California.
aided In making the recent picnic a Cassidy was ordained for the diocese helped thee, and the right hand of my lous future. This peroration was a
H. Ream Baker of Des Moines. la.
vivid word picture and deeply liupres
cessful that has been undertaken.
i Mr. J. Herrington of Diagonal, Ja.. is Hiiccesp. They are grateful to all who of Omaha thirty-three y-ars ago. He just one hath uphold thee.”
Three thousand jteople are expected the guest of his son. J, E. Herrington, patronized the affair, but desire iu an was one of the first twenty-five priests
T..e works of God. said the Bishop, sive. At its conclusion the Bishop ad- who was visiting at the Aniell h o m e,
and there will be athletic events of all
Mr. and Mrs. Migliarlo and Miss esj>ecial manner to express their ap that served under Bish jj. O’Connor, are admirable in the material order of Iresse<I Archbishop Pitaval. using the went to Denver Saturday, where he
: ’"ain until Sept. 1. when h e will
kinds, with prizes, to make the day In- Migliarlo. who have been visiting Mrs. preciation of the efforts of the ladies the first ordinary* of On iha. He was things, but still more admirable In following Biblical quotation. “ Take
' c.c. la., to attend the State
R. H. Kane, have returned to their of the Queen of Heaven Aid Associa one of the first three j rie.sis sent by the spiritual order. In the spiritual courage an«l be brave. Take c o u ra g e ."”
teresting.
.and be very valiant. Take courage. I i ’ ulvers i
home in Abilene, Kas.
tion. The president, ^^r8. Frank Kirch- Bishop O’Connor to the wiMs of Wyo order of things the work most dear to
.Misii \« tt!e Ma«ldox. ('anon City, is
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O’Connor are hof, and son. an<i also the two youug ming. which was then far away on the the heart of God is the Catholic command thee, for behold the Ixird
ST. DOMINICKS.
the gue-'^t of .Miss .Marguerite McGraw.
He came to Church. In the Catholic Church that thy God is with thee.”
*
entertaining their niece, Mrs. Patrick daughters of that household, who sold , outskirts of civilization
rrnri*- Pryor. Jr.. re:iime«l yesterday
A fter Bishop Granjon concluded.
on the which is admirable is the government,
Father Klrcher is exj>ected to re Fitzgerahl, of Adele. la.
flowei-H. Mrs. John F*. Albright, vice { ^ 1 8 i 8 .
^Hc w,
Mrs. Alfreil Johnson and little daugh president of the association, w’ho had frontier during most e - « iting times, which is simple in itself, combined Reveren<l J. Juillard began the deliv fronii .Almont. where he spent several
turn from his vacation about Septem
da.\9 fishing.
ter. Marire. left on Monday evening for charge o f the cafe, and w*e may re performing his duties a- priest during with a complexity of effects. The Bish ery of the Spanish sermon.
ber 1st.
Mrs. Clyde Gabbey loaves the latter
Father Scholz deimrted last week a year’s sojourn with relatives In Ire- mark by way of imrenthesis. that the the In<!ian campaigns. He had his op called attention to the fact that
Dr. James I, I.4iughlin. dentist. 314 part of the week for Twin Falls. Idaho,
headquarters at Rawilr- from which the Church Is called upon to cope with
for Washington. 1).
whence he will land.
ladles in charge of the cafe have been
Temple Court building, corner F if where she will join Mr. Gabbey. ami
go to Ohio to continue as teacher of
Mr. and ^Irs. A. Gilbert have moved complimented in the most glowing point he visited the varums military people of ever>* kind of nationality, of teenth and California streets. Phone.
they will make their home in that
German at the Dominican college.
* to 350r, Humboldt street.
terms on the dinner that was fur forts, ministering to tb« needs of the all kinds of customs and character Main 1518.
place.
The ^team heating plant will be
Mrs. K. McCarthy has retume^l from ! nished. Mr. and Mrs. Abel and Miss Catholic soldiers and ,< irly settlers. istics. The government was carried
PUEBLO.
completed next week, in ample time Billings. Mont., where she attended the |Irene, who remained faithful until the The famous Fort Fettennan was one out with a Supreme Pontiff at the
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH.
for the opening of the school, which marriag** of her daughter. Miss Mar-1 very last. Mrs- Osner and niece, Mrs. of his missions.
head, surrounded by the Cardinals.
Father Cassidy Is now the pastor a t ; Bishops and priests. On account of
Right Rev. Father Ferg, O. S. B
will take place September 7. The garet. to Owen J Murphy, which took |Bow’en and sons, and Mesdames Judge.
HIGHLANDS
new system of heating the church and place on Monday morning. August 6. j Dobbins, .McCarty. Rice, DuBois. all of O’Neil. .Neb-, which is one of the most Jthe distance between the various dio who for over a year was an instructor
school U a great Improvement Much at St. Patrick’s church. Rev. Thomas: whom contributed their energies and prosperous Catholic t immunities In ' ceses and the Supreme Pontiff, it be in the Beneilictine College of this city
K. Dockstader. Proprietor.
annoyance will Im» saved the children F. Stack officiating. A daily paper of; worked untiringly in the
various the west. The rectorsl.;;» of St. Pat-i came necessary to establish the archl- is ilead, and the announcement caused
rick’s church in O’Neil v-as bestowed ; episcopal office. Of this office the Pal a pall of sorrow to be cast over the
and Sisters of the school, as with the Hillings states that Mr. Murphy was? booths.
Coal, Wood and Feed
stoves a fontlnual firing-up and carrj- not only fortunate In winning a charm-; The larger girls at the orphanage, on Falher Cassidy as a fitting reward * lium is the insignia. The Bishop then entire city, as he was known to a great ElzprsBs and Transferring Solicited.
long years of -service in the ] explalneil the significance of the Pal many who were not members of his Phone Gallup 787.
fng of coni and ashes disturbed the Ing Denver girl for bis bride, but also' rec ognizing the goo.i work that la b e-' f” ''
2552 Boulevard F
faith, but liked him as a man and cit
stiidieH. Hesiiies this, the rooms will be drew a lucky number at the Coeur \ ing done tor them by the Sisters, and ! '’nnks of the priesthood Of one hun- jlium and gave a description of It.
izen.
Father
Ferg
was
only
23
years
wishing
to
assist
the
good
ladles
of
i
;
l
f
“
"d
Afty
imiests
to
d’AIcnes
land
drawing,
which
will
eti-;
mure uniformly heate<l, which Is also
The Bishop then spoke impressively
title him to a fertile strip o f land the Aid Association, volunteered to standi- at the very hra«l. anil though he |about the onerous duties of the Arch of age. but had the mind of a man
b^'tter for th» health of the children.
has
seen
much
hardship
in
the
earlier
>
where
he
and
his
bride
will
settle
in
<
The funeral of .Mrs. Catherine K oe
bishop’s office, of the higher responsi- twice that number of years, and it
help at the picnic. This they did with
nig was held Tuesday morning from the near future, and. may we add, like out re<iue8t or solicitation an4l with years of his ministry, he has last noth- j blHty it meant, but paid tribute to might be safely said that it was his
Repairing Done at Reasonable Rates.
the church. Father Vallely officiating. the prince and the princess in the satisfaction to every lady to whom the ing in appearance, dignuy and kindly 1Most Rev. John Pitaval, saying that he great wisdom that hastened his death,
2532 BOULEVARD F,
as he w'as not strong physically, and '
Leo ('utblK*rtson, who has been on fairy tales, live happily ever after.
assistance was rendered. The Sister's bearing, all of which combined to en-' was fully equal to the occasion.
the sick list for a long time. Is now
Christianity throughout the ages, his ambitions were indeed too great
extend heartfelt thunks to the gener- dear him to the pioneers of Wyoming.
1
», entertainedi some oi ;i Father Cassidy
stayed over in Denver said the Bishop, is In every way di for his frail constitution, which was
H OLY FAM ILY PARISH.
recnpemtlng in the mountains.
ous )>eople
who
^
' OB his way from Salt Ljike City, where
A movement Is on foot for the union
rectly identified with the Catholic made even weaker by bis hard study Groceries. Meats, Dry Goods A Shoes
their little charges.
T’ ndismayed by the disastrous storm
of the iiranches of the Holy Nome so
The girls of the orphanage were he was present at the dedication of Church. In a general way. he wont while studying for the priesthood.
Good Things to Eat and W ear
Father Ferg was born in New York'
cieties In I>enver. ITobably a parade which some two w*c^ks ago wrecked given a picnic at I..ake8lde June 21. At the new Cathedral. He left Denver on on reviewing the part that the Church
Phone Gallup 551.
his
return
home
Tuesdaafternoon.
on
November
27.
1883.
and
studied
for
of all the societies will be held some the well pj-epared picnic of this parish. |that time Mr. Burke saw* that they |*
had played in the early centuries. He
time In Januan'. along the lines o f.»tlrrIn g spirits are making plans for? were well entertained and the various
referred to the discovery of America the priesthood at St. Vincent’s C o llege' 2900 West 25tk Avenne
an«l Seminary, making his chosen
those held annually In the larger east another outing along similar lines. The |aniusenients were free to them. A n 
I’ nder the auspices e: the liumacu by Columbus and showed how imme
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH.
em cities. If such a course is decided
having not yet been jother kind friend has promised them late Conception Cathei.r.il Branch 92 diately after, missionaries were sent career in July 2. 19(M. and was
on by the branches In Denver, we feel ‘leclded upon, a meeting wHI be held •an outing either at Elltch’s or Rocky L. C. H. A., masses wti be celebrated to this country. T o them was due, he ordained into the priesthoo<I only last
('onfldeot that the members of the no- next Sunday morning to determine Mountain l«ake before the end of the as follows: Tuemlay h' St. l..oo’s for j said, al! possible credit for the spread- July by Right Rev. N. C. Matz, bishop
ciety In St. Dominic’s parish will be these,
i summer.
He reviewed of Denver.
the late Mr. Brj*an; '^gursday at St, ] ing of Christianity.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. ^
Rev. Father Ferg came to Colorardo
V eil represented. W ith such an obThe members of the Young Men’s | J'he name of the orphanage, “ Regina I>ominic’s for the lat» Or. Kelt, and at briefly the grand anil noble Meals
Prices Reasonable.
ject in view every man -young and old Soilallty held their regular monthlj Coell." are I.jitin words meaning l.xigan Avenue cha|M-: :or Ui*- late .Mrs. . cherished by prelates of the Church over a year ago for his health and was
PHONE SOUTH 805.
should take a mon* active Interest meeting last Thursday evening at the Queen of Heaven.** The Sisters in Grothjun.
of Rome throughout the earlier cen-' stationed at the college where be
315 West Sixth Avenne
made a number of warm friends, and
In the society and show the faith that residence of Mrs. John Thnman. 434r. charge are knemn as the Missionary
I-awrence P. McHugh of Pacific, . turles and at present, nnd spoke o f the ' nmialned there until June, when it
Raleigh street. With music and re Sisters of the Sacre<l Heart. Their
is in him.
.Mo., is visiting (!ur ; do. Pacific is . marked contrast of these iileals with ; was foun<l he was growing steadil>
freshments a most enjoyable time was mother house is In Rome, and the Pro
materialism
existing
today
THE ROYAL TAILORING CO.
thirty-four miles
of St. Louis. ' the
worse, so he was sent to St. Francis
s|x*nt anil all left with pleasant mom vincial house is In New York City.
MOUNT CARM EL.
, throughout the world.
.Mr.
.McHugh
is
one
c
Its
leading
mer
hosjiitaL ('oiorado Springs, where he Cleaning & Pressing Works
orles of their visit.
W e were pleased to observe the fo l
I I->om the small missionary band |
died Sunday. There was no struggle—
The I-ad!es’ Altar Society was enter lowing meiuix'rs of the Denver Coun chants and a member of the K. of C.
Pressing and .Altering of Ladles’ and
Aa annotmceil last week, the Servile
j
that first came to this land, the j
This
is
not
his
fir^t
^
.sit
to
Colorado.
he dietl as he had live«i. peaceably, and Gent’s Garments. (Joods called for
Fathers of Mount Carmel church will tained at the home of Mrs. J. B. Cor- cil. K. of C . who were at the picnic:
He was here seven >ears ago. when Catholic Church has grown until now i surrountled by the priests and nuns and delivered. Phone South 27B.
celebrate the feast o f St. Philip BenlzI. reael In Kilaewaler last Thursday aft W aller Clary. Thomas Doyle. John F.
he remained six weeks. A t that time in this country alone she has over one ! who had brightened his last hours.
309 W. SIXTH AVENUE.
O. B. M.. next Sunday. August 29th. emoon. Mrs. Corresel’s gifts as a Albright. Hugh T. O’ Reilly. John B.
<hundrcsl bishops, thousands of priests i
There will be solemn high mass at hostess were spoken of most highly by M<*Gauran. Philip Clarke. Charles 'V. he was troubled with chills and mala ! and fifteen million lay members. Z e a l) The Right Rev. Manus Ferg, O- S
ria.
His
stay
iu
Ct
l.irado
banished
Troutman & Sons,
B.. prior of St. Mary’s church. St.
10:30. All the faithful, who on that Hie ladles on their roltirn.
Mullen. John K. Hesse, and Terrence
these ills and he ha- never been at- Is everywhere evident. Schools, col-; Mary. Pa., is a brother of the deceased.
day approach the aaernmenta of conRev. John B. Costello of St. John's^ Reilly.
leges, institutions of nil kinds, temples,
riicted
since.
Antone Cucchiaro. an Italian living
fession and communion, and vlalt ML church. Indianapolis, celebrated the 8 j The different refreshment places
churches and chapels, have sprung up
Mr. and .Mrs. Hcrii .-n announce the
on his farm east of the city, w as struck ^ GB.VERAI. JOBBING PRO M PTLY
Carmel church, may obtain a plenary o ’clock mass last Sunday and preacheil were in charge of the following ladies:
in all parts. The Bishop then referred
Indulgence.
the sermon, which was hoard by a very ! Coney Islan^l stand— Mra. John Os engagement o f their >laughier, Char impressively to the pioneers o f the by lightning Saturday while working
ATTEND E D TO.
lotte. to Joseph (.'arn'd. The wedding
in the field. The funeral took place Business Address. 3131 Humboldt 8L
■ -i attentive congregation. Father Cos-' ner.
Sv.zurchin this section, mentioning
Denver. Oolo^__________
will take place Wedn-sday. Sept. 1.
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock fr o m :
8T. ELIZAB ETH 'S.
tollo will be with us next Sunday.
i Punch Ihivlllon Mrs. McCarthy.
Ijirny. Machebeuf. Sali)ointe. Bour.Miss Agnes Tobin <>f this city was
the McCarthy chai>el and at 3 o’clock
('offeo Stand Mrs. Eliza Du Ikitse.
gUile and others. Then addressing
R. J. McDon
from Mt. Carmel church, where Father ^
COLLEGE NOTES.
The Franciscan Tertlarlea met at
I^ rg e Refreshment Booth - - Miss the guest of I>r. and
the Archbishop, he »tate«l that the
ald of Ix^adville lust week. Sh«' was
Alexander Dreane of St. Patrick’s
------St. Fnixabelh’a last Sunday for their
Irene AK 'l.
mantle of the enrl> pioneers had
church conducted the services in the.
usual monthly meeting. Father WulRev. Fathers Wni. A. Ixinergan. S. | l./tMubnade Stand .Mrs. A. H. Reyer, on her way to G!<nwooJ Springs,
Poultry DreMod to Ordor.
now fallen upon his (Pitnval’s) shoul
absence of Father Glgllo. who is i n ; 134 E LATl 8 T , Near Second Ave.
Stan spoke on the life of the great ler- J-. *md John J. Driscoll. S. J.. returned \assiste«l by Misses Eleanor Reyer. Jes where she met a part o f frh^ds with
ders. That It was for him to preserve
Conejos. Interment was in Ros.elawn.
llary iinint ninl nntron of Ihp TTilnl Or- l»»< PrWny from Snnta Fe. whoro they |sie Swift. Barbara Stevens, .Marion whom she will spend the remalmler of
Phone South 90.
Denver. Colo.
all that had been done nnd to augment
Her. St. IX)U|». king o f France. On the ’ hail heen giving retreata, and where ’ Byles and the Misses Thies.
Impressive services were conducted ,
i the summer.
the jKJwers of the Church in the mat
LOCKSMITHING.
Thursday
morning
over
the
botly
of
feast of St. I.<oul8. Wednesday. August they were present at the ceremony of
Cigar Stuiiti Messrs. Bowen and | The first niarrlag o the new cathe- ter of tloiug good. The task, he said. Is
the pallUini on Arch Klrchoff.
271. general absolution for Tertlnrles conferCng
jdral at Salt l.jtke c, was that of a one of great magnitude, but New Mex James L. Powers, the promising young
bishop
Pitaval.
Father
Driscoll
left
was given after all the masses.
t'nfe— .Mrs. W. C. Weldon and Mrs. ! IVuver girl. .Miss '■ rgaxet .Malich. ico Is fortunate In that she i>ossesse8 man who was killed Monday night in
the Santa Fo yards by a train. The ,
The funeral of George Rhodes was the same night for the east, where he' .1. F. Albright, assisted by Mrs. Isabel \ She U*came the brU: of l.onis S. DerGEO. ANDERSON,
such a man as Archbishop Pitaval
boily was removed fixnn the homo. 41S
hehl from St. KlUal>eth‘s last Wednes will remain permanently. Father Ix>n- Bowen. Mn«Iam Corte, .Mrs. Rice. .Mrs. ignnee- The father • the bride. Max
Cash Registers, all makes. Repaired.
• who is so fully equal to the task. Pos♦lay. The deceased was only sixteen ' ^’rgan left for hIs new parish in Trln- I'at Judge. .Mrs. Frank Kelley. Mrs. H. j Mailrh, wa.s fornjer
West
stret't.
at
8:30
o’clock
and
taken
Safe Combination Changed.
known as the j se&sing youth, strength and ability he
years of nge nnil was a victim of ty- Idad Wednesjlay.
102/ 18TH 8T.
Alxd acted as cashier for the dinner. i “ King of Globeville.
The young woiu- j has also tireless energy and indefatlg- to St. Ignatius church at 9 o ’clock, Phone Main 1955.
Rev.
William
Verhalon
of
Chicago
where
the
mass
was
celebratejl
by
phol<l fever. Father Bernard held the
Candy lk>oth- Misses Tessie Floyd an had aecompanlt-. her father to , able xeal. in fact, every qualification
and
Rev.
Julius
Bapst
of
Murphysboro.
services.
and Henrietta Harrison.
Toole. I’ tah. to visit relatives of l>er- i that goes towards making the ideal Rev. W illiam Howlett. who in his ser
mon spoke beautifully of the dead boy.
Father Peter Walllscherk. O. F. M.. 111., and Rev. Fortunatus ITausser, O.
Mr. Henry Abel acted as treasurer gance. when they i; e arrangements I .Archbishop.
F.
M..
vice
rector
of
St.
Francis
Sowho was bom and reared in this clt\ ,
who visited !>enver quite recently, has
for (he pUmlo.
i for the marriage.
The Archbishop, he said, would rule
j
PHOiNE MAIN 4275.
lM»en nnm«‘cl rnmnl-Mury Provincial for innus t ollege. Quincy, 111., wete visand was well known. The church choir
The entire afTalr was in charge of
I Millinery at redu>
prices during [ with a gentle, but firm hand. Firm
ItoFH on Monday.
the 1‘ncinc Coast.
Mrs. Frank Klrchoff. president of the i July an»l August. ' > J. J. Roulstou. ionly because gentleness alone would rendere<l several selections under tht*' COR. 38TH AVE. A F R A N K L IN V X ,
The fall term op<'ns on Tuesdsy. Sep- Queen of Heaven Aid Association, and \ 270* Elatl strT'et,
dlix»ction of Mra. H. Pollard, and as
1be vain. It is a remarkable fact, said
temlH»r 7. nnd prospects are llatlerlng Mrs. W. A. Granger, chairwoman o f ar
the flower-hli!«lon casket was slowI\
AN N U N C IATIO N .
Miss O llv f M;i
''t
>!acDonald. [the Bishop, that the Mexican people,
H U G H M. W O O D S
nt the present time for an exceptional rangements.
-.-arrled down the aisle from the altar
daughter of Mr. nn Mrs. J. D. Mac j the natives, have so well preserved In
ihere was hardly a person In the vast
Sulijerl of sermons for the next few attendance dtirlng the coming year.
Donald. formerly of .’ “nver, was mar j tact, the faith of their forefathers, j crowd who was not deeply touched, ns.
weeks; “ Send your children to lii'*
ried on Wednesday, .\ugust IS. at St. i They still possess the love o f Church \ the young man was taken just as he
FE A8T OF 8T. ROCCO.
Catholic school.*'
.luHcph’s church in
ob
Angeles, to jan^l religion as did their ancestors. ; had entered Into manhoo<l. The pall HAY, GRAIN A PO U LTRY SUPPLIES
IJ^uigblH n f
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. M. Hannon have rePoultry Supplies a Specialty.
Robert
J.
Bowen,
a
\
tnlnent
business . Poor In worldly goods, they are rich bearers were John Norris, Albt*rt Phone Main 5432. 724 W. Colfax Ave.
turne«l from their visit to tTipi le j LnAt Mindny our Italian friends of
j
In the sight of God. in spiritual favors.
(fJulitmIntB
man
of
that
city.
T
e
attendants
at
j Mount Carmel parish celebrated the
SiM’ncer, B. i^uthwootl. George
Creek.
FRED. E. FISHER,
the wetldlng wore tk. brother and sis The native (leople are a shining exam
Mbs Alice Carey of Kansas Cl»v Is , feast of St. Rocco, the patron of PoAn outing given under the au6))ices ter of lae bride. All* - MhcDonald and ple of what religion can do towards Carthy, Paul Zarp an«i John Bergen.
neligious Articles
the gin'St of her niece. Mrs. C. B. Ka I tenza. Italy, whence they come.
of Denver Council will take place Sat James F. MacDonaM. After their hon making mankind satisfied in spite of Interment was In the family lot at
and Stationery
\ Though many years have elapsed urday afternoon nnd evening, August
Rosfllawn In charge of Cndertaker Mc
gon.
the miseries and adversities o f life.
Carthy.
lO&S BI.EVKNTH 8T.
A ,1. Gnwley nnd family have m ovel since some of them had left their na 28. The plact» sclei'teil. Elodrado eymoon trip the brill' and groom will
live
at
324
Kingsley
street,
Ix>8
An
The Bishop complimented Arch
(Opp. St. B ll«lb ,tlr , Church.)
John Gaxnik. the 7-months-old son o f'
into the'r old home again, at 3Q'S tive town, nnd they are much changed Springs, is not too far nwny, so that
by the American custoins they have every member In the city will have a geles. .Mrs. Margaret Fitxgerald, Mrs. bishop Pitaval ui>oti the fact that he Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaziiik. Sr., died , Phone Mato 8284.________ Oanvor, C o l»
Humboldt street.
Marie
Atwood
anti
Misses
Wlnifreil
and
should have to support him in all his at the family home. 1212 Tyler, Thurs-'
Miss Susie Gilchrist la homo fro.oi adopted, yet they have not lost the chance to pnrticlimte.
Ella Duffy, all of this city, were acts, a most loving and dutiful flock, day morning. Funeral was held kYIday i
early Imprefislons of devotion and fes
Seattle.
Special train will leave I ’ nlon Depot
among
the
out-of-town
guests.
children who would at all times be from St. Mary’s church. Interment In |
James J. Crowley has returned to tivity that they received in their mother at 1:30 p. m.
The following cler*:' men from Colo obedient to him. anti serve as a solace Roselawn In charge of rn.Iertnker Me- j
country. In celebrating this feast, the
Sioux City, in.
The large pavilion has been secured
PHONH M AIN 2352.
rado
were
In
attendance
nt
the
cere
and a comfort. The clergy, too, he Carthy.
|
oxi>enseR that their meager monos can for unneing from 7 to 9:30 p. m.
M. J. Dolan is nt Grand I-nke.
mony of conferring the Pallium on saltl. were the essence of staunch loy
The
little
boys
at
the
Sacred
H
e
a
rt'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alva Chnrron are ?*> afford are not begrudged. The society
The conmiltteo has arranged nn In
gives the stipend of a solemn high teresting program of si>orts for the aft Archbishop Pitaval at ,^anta Fo: Re\*a. alty. ever nt the Archbishop’s com Orphanage were sent to Denver to St. j
Jolelng over the birth of a son.
„ Denver, Colo.
Percy A. Phillips. Fv'derlck Bender. mand. This section of the country, he Vincent’s Home. Saturda^ morning, by 1
The Misses M cNally have returned innsfl. celebrated in honor of the solnt. ernoon.
.
Felix DiUy, Robert Servant. George said, is still in a piont^r missionary order o f the Bishop. It Is thought the | Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Repaired,
Assisted by the contribution o f the en
from their out-oMown visit.
Haber, John Brlnk'er. Sal\*ador Per- state and ninny conquests are still to local building will be converted into n|
Mrs. Thomas Hyland Is entertaining tire colony, the society put forth an
Qiasaae Carefully
Mr. C. A. Hart, formerly c f the firm
be made. Much plowing and planting girls’ institution.
|
unlimited amount of thunderous fire of Holcom & Hi\rt Linoleum and Rug sone, S. J.. G. Massa. 3. J.
Fitted and Satieh*^/Bl8ter of Dos Moines, In.
The foHow'lng attended the dedica Is still necessary to reap future har
faction Guaranteed
Mrs. Robert Bear si>ent last week In
T iirry Jones nnd Robert McGowan works. exploded In the morning while Co., is now a member of the Hart-Pbillips Furniture Co., and would like to
lefCon Saturday evening for a short the society, led by n band, marched meet his old and new friends at the tion ceremonies nt Salt Lake City: vests. Souls of highly tempered metal Espanola. N. M.. the guest of friends.
Little Cyril Callahan, the son o f Mr.
through the streets; and In the after new firm of Hart-PhllUps Furniture Revs. H. R, McCabe. Wm. O'Ryan, Cor are needed to assist in the great work,
stay In New oYrk.
to encourage progress amid adverse and 'Mrs. James J. Callahan, who was
nelius J. O’Farrell, J. J- Gibbons.
Mrs. W. St. Peters entertained at n noon during the procession, whorem CO./1446-1451 I^ariroer s t
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An ideal institution for the thorough mental and physical training of girls, from Primary through Academic
course, in charge of the Benedictine Sisters. For particula'*8 address
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PUEBLO, COLO.
Classical and Commercial Courses
for Boarders and Day Scholars
For information or catalogue apply to

17th and Arapahoe, Denver.
By far the best Bookkeeping and
Shorthand school in the west. If you
wish the best and wMIl Investigate,
Select Day School for young ladles. you’ll come here. We never have
enough
qualiffed pupils to meet the de
Music. Art and Physical Culture. For
mand for bookkeepers and stenograterms, etc., apply to
pher.s. Heduce<I rates this week. Write
Sister Superior.
or call today for “ Success Messenger,”
free to all.
W . T . P A R K S , M. S., Prin.
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St. M aty's Academy
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THE JUDGE AND THE DOCTOR GRAND NEW WORLD NATIONS
Man of Medicine, After Jurist’s Ex
planation, Concluded to Let
His Grievance Pass.

Marvelous Development of the Tw o
Americas Foreshadowed in
the Present Day.

The physician vas a witness In a
damage case, and his answers to questlon.s had been nmrkcd by more length
than lucidity. The lawyer who was
examining him (fveral times cau
tioned him to confine his replies to
subjects involved in the questions, but
this warning had little effect. Finally
the Judge lost patience and told him
to make an effort to shorten his an
swers and to quit talking when he got
through.
This had some effect temporarily,
hut a few minutes later the physician
began a long and rambling answer
which had only a vague and remote
bearing upon what had been asked
him.
“ Look here,” said the now irate
Judge, “ you are wasting the time of
the court, the attorneys, the witnesses
and everybody else here, and delaying
the trial of the ca8<. Now, if you don’t
confine yourself to plain answ'ers here
after 1 shall send you to jafl for con
tempt of court!”
That had Us effect, and the testi
mony of the witness was concluded in
a reasonable time after that.
The next day the Judge and Use
physician met upon the street. 41iey
are acquaintances, and stopped and
shook hands.
“ Say. Judge,” inquired the doctoTp
“ would if. be contempt of court, now
tii^t you are no longer on the bench,,
to ^ y that you acted like a damned
fool at the trial yesterday, and would
you send me to jail?”
” Oh, no,” replied his hdhor, easily.
” I ’d go to Jail; yovi'd go to the hospi
tal.”
The physician didn't say what he
bad intended to say.

Chile has an Industrial awakening
which is marvelous. The work on the
first steel plant south of Mexico is
progressing so rapidly that it w’ lll be
ready for operation In October, 1910.
It will cost $2,000,000 in United States
gold and will have a dally output of
200 tons.
The consular reports sent to the
government at Washington are filled
with instructive comments and facta
and figures about the activities o f dif
ferent nations. Japan's alertness is
well known. Besides improving her
rivers and harbors she is organizing
new steamship lines to various South
American ports.
But of all the intrepid hustlers Can
ada is the silent, yet most conspicu
ous. When one tries to Imagine the
great empire which will one day take
the place of the modest lady of the
snows, all Old World grandeurs seem
to pale. When one further lets his
imagination roam from Hudson bay to
the Straits of Magellan and takes In
the coming wonders of New World
nations, he Is staggered by the vision
of Canadian, United States, Mexican.
Central America. Brazilian.
Argen
tine and Chilian developments. Eu
rope, Asia and Australia vanish like
the mists of a dream or remain ven
erable shrines from which the wor
shipers have departed.
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Onr Prices Will Save Yon Money
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money.
To spend money now Is to save money.
_ I... are —so complete Art/
4 ni-1/«Aa
Stocks
and
prices an
so PAa.
rea
sonable that you will find what you are
looking for here now at a less price than
when the assortment Is less. Carpets and
rugs. There was never a better time to
make your purchases in these lines. Our
complete line is ready for your inspection,
the quality of these goods we guarantee.
The styles the newest and most attractive
known to the carpet trade. The prices such
that will bring you back again. No mat
ter if you w’ant to invest $10 or $50 for your
new rug. there is something among this
grand assortment to please you.
The
prices are all marked in plain figures, the
same price to all. and that price the low est
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THE PIG AND THE POLITICIAN
Philadelphia Man Telia Remarkable
Story of Queer Attachment
Formed.
•

Joseph W. Donahue, a downtown
resident who Is know’n in political cir
cles. Is a traveling salesman for a firm
Bleirot. the aviator, who recently
interested in church fixtures. He tells
crossed the English channel in a fly
CLEVER
WORK
OF
DETECTIVES
a good one on himself that happened
ing machine, and won the prize offered
up at Shenandoah a few days ago.
by the l.<on(lon Times for his great Parisian Peace Guardians Employ Ef
“ As I came Into town,” said Dona
feat, is a graduate o f the Catholic Col
fective Diagulte in Effort to
hue, “ T noticed fn the distance a large
lege of Our Lady of Graces, Cambray,
Make Arrest.
black and white pig. It seefhed to be
France. The aviator was bom at Mawatching me conthmaily for a half
lincourt, Canton of Clary. France.
Two ragged-looking street singers mile before I got Into the station.
C o n d u c te d b y th e
“ When the train stopped the pig
appeared in front of a cafe In one of
J e s u it F a th e rs .
('anada will have its first Plenary the popular quarters of Paris. One of was opposite the station looking up
F o r Boarding and Day Students. College. Academic and Preparatory Classes. Council next month, the exercises tak them sang a pathetic street ballad, in my face. I alighted and started
Classical. Commercial and Scientific Courses.
Modem Languages Free.
and the other accompanied him on through the town, the pig following
Parental Discipline. Personal Interest. Extensive Grounds. Full Facilities for ing place in the Basilica of Notre the guitar. Coppers fell here and me every step.
Dame,
Quebec,
beginning
on
Sunday,
Healthful Athletics. For terms, etc., apply to R EV . J. J. B R O W N , S. J., Pres.
“ r went into a drug store to buy a
there from the windows, and some
Sept. 19. It promises to be one of mldinettes listened with pleasure to soda. The pig stayed outside, and
the most notable functions of modem the music. Suddenly the singer broke when I came out to continue my Jour
times held Inthe Dominion, and will off his song, the accompanist dropped ney the pig was ready and followed.
be participated In by many distin his guitar, and both seized by the I was soon at the church door and
guished churchmen.
His Excellency collar a man who was coming out of waited the arrival of the sexton. When
Call or write for catalog.
Most Rev. Donatus Sbarrettl, of Ot the cafe, snatched an envelope with be came I walked In the open door
and the pig made an attempt to go,
tawa. Apostolic Delegate to Canada, 700 francs and a lot of slips of paper
COLUcb ^
eut o f his hand, and told him that he too, but was soon chased by the gruff
will preside. The Archbishops, acting
1543-45 Gienarm 8t.
was their prisoner. The two musi orders and a kick from the Janitor.
^DENVER.COLOR/
Bishops, administrators of the vacant cians were simply two clever detecDenver, Colo.
“ When I came out 1 noticed the
sees and prefects-apostolic will he the ttvea sent by M. lif^ a rd to secure the pig wending its way toward the atafathers of the Council.
tIoD,
a quarter of a mile ahead of me.
arreet o f a clandestine bookmaker,
who was taking bets on the races, an seemingly downhearted because it bad
occupation forbidden by the law. The not been able to follow me to the
On August 13 the Catholic temper bookmaker struggled hard to get loose church.” — Pblladelpbia Times.
ance adv'ocates of the United States from their grip, and he, in
turn,
Is L o c a t e d a t 1 7 2 0 C o lo r a d o B o u le v a r d
marshaled their forces In Chicago, and threatened to have the men arrested
Rouget de Lisle’’s House.
Its own -elegant new home and its own new Book. Rates reasonable and
The amusing
directed at the ^iquo^ traffic a blow as highway robbers.
The house inhabited by Rouget de
results sure. Night and day speed classes.
Phone York 1579.
calculated to have a mighty effect In thing Is that a policeman who had ob Lisle, at Cholsy-le-Rol. has been sold,
coming political battles against the served the scene rushed to his assist says the Paris correspondent In the
saloon. A parade o f 4500 men. women ance. and although the detectives London Telegraph, ft is a small build
showed their papers, be bad his
and children down Michigan avenne
ing with two stories and the room oc
doubts, and marched them off to the
was witnessed by thousands of per police station, together with their prls- cupied by the revolutionary poet, au
thor of the ’^MarseiTIalse,” is on the
sons. who thronged both sides of oi^r.
Here things were at last
Michigan avenue
from Twentieth cleared up, and the detectives were second floor. It is said to have been
preserved all these years exactly as It
street to Congress. The event signal complimented for their clever strat
was at the time of his death In 1836.
ized the “ silent answer” of the Cath agem.
In 1892, on the occasion of the cen
olic Total Abstinence Union to the
tenary of the “ Marseillaise,” a mar
declaration of Mayor Rose of Milwau
Von Buelow as a Toy.
ble slab was placed on the front of
829 15
Among the thousands, of ingenious the house, which, in reality, he had
kee. that the Church o f Rome was not
toys with which the German market Is Inhabited only for six years before his
Established 1887; strictly high-grade. Attended by the best class of stu opposed to drink.
flooded at Christmas time there is one death. But so few of his other dwell
dents; able faculty; new and complete equipment; free employment depart
ment; individual instruction a specialty; fall term opens September 1. Call
hardy annual, the Stehaufaennehen, or ing places were known that this one
or write for free catalogue and Colorado guide. L. A. ARNOLD. Pres.
ATHLETICS AND “ THE GATE.” tumbler, a little figure with leaden was looked upon as precious. The
■I
base, which, stand it bow you will. In house was put np to auction with an
it.
it had all left his mind. He Some Possibility T h a t the Latter la variably regains lu original positioD. upset price of $4.06U. and was sold
A BOY C O N FE S S O R .
Out of Place on University
A year or so ago a toy merchant, who for $9,00a
thougnt and thought, but his memory
Playing Fields.
must have possegsed a keen political
Strange Story of a Little Protestant was a blank. He stammered and be
flair, conceived the genial idea oC im
came confused.
“ H sm ist" In Japan.
Boy.
When one figures up how many pro parting to the little tumbler the linea
Japanese actors in a theater in
“ Don't worry about it,” said Father fessors could be paid, or how many ments of Prince Buelow. The toy sold
presented
This is a true story of a Protestant Plowden. “ God knows It all, and let students assisted, if $107,397.20 could by the hundred thousand and the in Kobe, Japan, recently
he divided up among them, the ex
“ Hamlet.” The result was described
boy who heard a Catholic boy's con us hope, as we well may, that He for penditure of th ^ sum at Yale last ventor must have made his fortune. as “ a wonderful mixture of the beauti
Public opinion immediately caught the
gave it ail. There Is no need for you
fession.
year on what tffe called “ the four subtle allusion to the chancellor’s as ful and the grotesque.” Ophelia ap
A few years ago there was in the to repeat it to me. Your young friend major siiorts” seems large. That par tounding success In bobbing up ser peared sometimes in graceful kimono
did a brave and humble act when he ticular money, however, could hardly
and sometimes in western evening cos
British navy a Catholic midshipman,
confessed to you his misdeeds. It was have been secured for any except the enely out of the tightest corners, and tume. The king at one time wore the
who was then about fourteen years of
the sobriquet of Stebaufmaenxmben
not required of him. But no doubt uses to which It was put, and as from
picturesque costume of a Japanese no
age. His <learest chum was another
stuck.
those same sports there were receipts
bleman and at others a silk bat and a
midshipman of about the same age, Go<i was touched and pleased with his
swallow-Ull coat. The climax was
contrition and his earnestness to ob amounting to $110,986.34, the financial
w'bo was a Protestant.
Favors
Fads
in
School.
reached in Hamlet himself, who in the
tain pardon. Do not try again to showing, as such, is satisfactory, or
A woman tearher says that there is earlier scenes wore the uniform of a
During the voyage of the battleship remember what your friend told you. at least better than it would have
on which these lads were stationed, l.#et it go. You have kept your word been with the balance on the other more time for the so-called “ fads'” in student of the Imperial university, but
when far from land, the Catholic boy as well as you could. He will not side of the ledger. The boys who han the schools than there used to be, and In the third act made his appearance
dled these big sums, too, showed by they make for culture and higher on a bicycle, clad in a bright blue cy
fell sick.
Day after day he grew fall to repay you."
keeping within their Income that they ideals in the education of the child. cling suit and striped stockings and at
worse. 1 ..e doctor at last gave him
The everlasting drill in arithmetic that the finish wffs seen In conventional
The Protestant lad was charmed are getting out of athletics a certain
up and told him that be was about to
used to be necessary to make boys evening dress, with a flower in his but
with Father Plowden. He asked per amount of business training.
die.
It Is noticeable, looking at the mat good accountants is no longer re-, tonhole.
The poor boy, for from home, far mission to call again, which request ter from this point of view, that only quired, adding machines doing all such
from priest, was reluctant to die then. was readily granted.
football
was
profitable.
Baseball laborious work for the merchant. The
Th e Outy of tho Rich.
He went again and again, and the comes out only a little better than time for drilling Is now given over to
There was a Protestant chaplain on
To be rich. In Itself, is no crime.
board, but the boy did not want him. result of bis visits was that before he even, but rowing and track sports had training in language. Drawing and It Is the means of his Retting rich
Then he called the Protestant boy set sail on his next voyage he had be to be debited with heavy losses. 'The manual work, It has been found, make that determines whether the rich man
business man would
therefore say, boys neater and more careful In other
to him, asked him to hear his con- come a Catholic himself.
is or is not a malefactor. It la, how
“ Drop rowing and track sports, con work. The study of color In the pub
feasion, to keep it a secret and to tell
But he never received “ faculties” to tinue baseball under a suspended sen lic schools, although it may have not ever, as Justice Brewer does not negit to Father Robert Plowden, of Bris shrive penitents, and bis chum’s was
lect
to point out, the obvious duty
tence, and devote redoubled attention" developed a single painter, has never
tol, England, as soon as the ship got the first and last confession that he to football.” That nothing of the kind theless Improved the public taste In of him who accumulates enormous
capital— representing well-nigh Incal
back to a home port.
ever “ beard.”— Edmund Campion In will be done or even considered is dress, in fumlsblngs and in civic
culable power for good or for evil—
proof that the whole idea of combin adornment.
The Protestant boy made the prom Union and Times.
to use some portion of bis amassed
ing business with sport is somehow
ise. Then the Catholic boy told his
riches for the benefit of the communi
wrong, and that the amateurs who
Shufflsboard
st
the
Resort.
sins and made an act of contrition.
ty at large. He says;
Gunner— Isn't it monotonous at
Out of twenty-Uiree inmates of the attempt It are verging toward profes"The more our wealthy men come
Shortly after that he died. His body
.slonaliam so far as their financiering these summer hotels?
Indiana
Reformatory
who
are
foreign
Into the habit of helping educational
w'as thrown overboard.
is sound.
Quyer— Not at all. You should see
and
charitable Institutions and or
bom and liable to deportation, notone
The ideal method would be to make our exciting games of sbuffleboard.
The Protestant middy dally recalled is of Irish nativity. Canada, England,
ganizations the more they will dis
nothing
at
all
out
o
f
sports,
but
to
Gunner—Shuffleboard?
Why,
they
to his mind the confession that had Sweden, Australia, Russia, Germany,
abuse the minds of the less fortunate
consider the money spent on them, play that on ships.
been intrusted to him.
of their prejudices." — Philadelphia
Hungary, Belgium, Austria and Wales not as a loss, but as the price of phys
Quyer— I know, and they play It at
When the ship returned to England contribute their respective shares, but ical development and Innocent amuse our summer hotel. If you don't shuffle Ledger. •
the midshipman obtained shore leave, it is gratifying to Irisb-Amerlcans that ment. both of which are worth buying pretty lively you don’t get any board
hurried to Bristol and hunted up immigrants from the Emerald fsle and paying well for. “ The gate,” some at all.
Lsarnsd In the Law.
Examiner— What Is an alibi?
Father Plowden.
are entirely missing from the list. Last observers cannot help thinking, is out
of place on university playing fields.
Candidate for the Bar— An alibi Is
Rather Mixed.
T o the priest be told who he was year there were forty-seven foreign A ll the abuses and excesses of ath
"That acrobat's stunt Is a good one. committing a crime In one place when
and why be bad come. Then be tried born inmates received at the Reform letics are due to It, or related to it,
you
are In another place. If you can
to repeat the Catholic boy's confession atory, and not a native o f Ireland and without it most of them would Isn't it?”
“ Yes; he always gets a band on his be In two other places, the alibi la'all
but he could not remember a word of among them.
disappear.
the stronger in law.— Puck.
feaU’’
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NO AMERICAN NATIONAL CAKE PAGE OF UNWRITTEIJ HISTORY FAME CANNOT 6E ANALYZED. 1I CITY RUNS A PUBLIC BAKERY I
Unlike Most Countries of the
World, We Are Without a
Specialty.

Old

Relating to Transactions in Real Eo* Possible Only to Take it at Its Face I Budapest to Have Plant Capable of I
Value— Edgar Allan poe a Case
!
Producing 5C.CC0 Pounds*of
tate Th at Are More or Less
in Point.
Brer'd Daily.
Authentic.

2333 F I F T E E N T H BT.

P H O N E Q A L L U P 473

The Campbell Bros. Coal Co.
H A Y , GRAIN, C O A L m»d
Homestead,
WOOD.
The Best Coal on the
^ 3
SO
Monarch Coal
Market iof . . . .

The cUy of Budapest In order to
To be famous is Boc necessarily to
The first thing that struck Colum
bus when he landed in America was be great, and to be great is not neces furnish good bread to the public at a |
(he absence of real estate; neither sarily to be famoua in tbe vernac cheap price has decided to establish a I
corner lots, country places nor factory ular, to be famous is to "make a hiL" municipal bakery capable of produc- {
sites. Calling a likely looking Indian The next question to be decided by ing 50.000 pounds of bread daily.
AJl Grooor'B
This will be a public enterprise and rrDSli D ftlly
brave, be asked. "H a ve you a deed for the authorities, self-appointed or oth
erwise, is whether 'the fame Is de is meant by competition to compel the
this land?"
K A R L ’ S
B R E A D
"Indeed we have not," replied the served. That Invariably starts an ar general production of bread equally
gument. No fame was ever unani good and equally cheap— prices being
Indian.
" T h e b e s t I R n o w In e v e ry lo a f.”
based upon the actual price of wheat
"Then how did you get it?" contin mous.
Fame, therefore, cai> be taken only and flour—as that furnished by the
ued Columbus, lAeanw'hiW counting up
!
on his Angers the vast fortune that at its face value. Just as soon as we municipality.
This bakery will be a model one. 1
lay before him even at 6100 per lot attempt to subject it to tbe critical
T E L E P H O N E 2S61
C A T H O L IC
Modern
machinery
will
be
used
and
analysis
of
different
viewpoints,
w
*e
without sewer, gas. water, paved
W
O
R
K
A
all
immediate
contact
by
the
workmen
are
embarked
on
th»stormy
sea
of
streets or even policemen.
S P E C IA L T Y
"Our ancestors discovered it." re disputation without compass or quad with the bread will be avoided. Be
sponded the Indian, as well as the dif rant. without desUnii'ion or starting sides this the burgomaster says, tho
L a w re n c e
ference In their language would per point, doomed foreve., like tbe Wan bakery by the wholesale purchase of Estimates Given on
W o rk From out
dering Jew, to float oo and on to no flour and other articles of production
mit.
s tre e t
of the City.
will tend to reduce the price.
"That will never do," exclaimed Co where.
The expense of building this munic
Buffeted thus aimles.siy la tbe shade
lumbus In disgust. "W e have come to
discover it again and discover It right. of Poe. In the ordli.ary acceptation ipal bakery will be 6125,000. not in
This will be a discovery indeed as of the term, he was and is famous, cluding the value of the site. The T H E
W . H . S T E W A R T A G E N C Y CO.
well as in fact." Then, turning to one and the effort of hi> detractors to rooms for preparing the dough, the
of bis crew of the name of Astor. he make out otherw'ise only serves to in baking rooms and the bread maga
handed him a deed to Manhattan crease bis fame. Wbi-ther be is Justly zines are all spacious and well lighted.
Near by are two groups of buildings,
Island. Among the others of bis crew or deservedly famoa>- or not, is quite
P n o n e M a in 676
E stab lish e d i m
he sold, bargained, conveyed, trans another question, a question which is one containing tbe engine bouse, the
1 5 4 1 C h a m p a S t., D e n v e r , C o lo .
ferred. set over and otherwise distrib both Irrelevant and indeterminate. It electrical plant dnd places for storing
uted all tbe rest o f tbe land, except Is irrelevant becaus* fame is objec and preparing potatoes, tbe Hun
that lying west o f the Mls8tssipi>l tive rather than subjective. If It is garian public being fond of bread
river. This be divided into two por to be qualified. It takes its quality made of wheat mixed with potatoes, i
tions. One o f these portions he gave from the contemplating public and not and the other consisting of stables ;
i
to tbe transcontinental railroads and from tbe man under consideration, and coach bouses.
The bread will be sold partly in spe-1
tbe other portion he set aside as a brin.cjQg us to socli.l introspection
clal
shops
belonging
to
the
municipal'
and there w*e stick an til some arbitra
basis for future land frauds.
EVILS LAID TO NEURASTHENIA
ouL Ity and partly by private provision :
Needless to say. real estate offices tor plenipotentiary leads us
Real Estate, Insurance
■prang up everywhere, prices Immedi Hence tbe question is also indeter merchants at a price fixed by the
Italian Physician Asserts Th a t Dis ately advanced and all subsequent Im minate, since arbitrators plenipoten municipality.
Loans
ease
Is
Responsible
for
All
Man
tiary disappeared with tbe "divine
migrants bad to pay rent.
IIS BOSTON BUILDINO.
ner of Ailments.
T .I.p h o n . 2584._________ Dwiv.r, C*l>.
In the beginning the Lord made right" bubble.
in the matter of Poe's going Into HUMAN BODY AS TELEPHONE I
heaven and earth and Adam took a
OFFICE i WORKS
Neurasthenia, according to Dr. Dio deed for tbe earth because It was the Hal! of Fame det>end8 and should
mede Carlto of Naples, an authority more accessible.— Life.
^depend upon those having tbe Hall of German Scientist Sees Great PoeelblliAll Kinds of
on that disease. Is responsible for all
ties In Experiments He Has
Fame in charge, whether they be An
FURNACE W ORK
AND REPAIRS, ' manner of evils. Lying, spltefulness,
Been Condueting.
thony Comstocks, Batter)' Dans, John
Odtara, Chimney Tops, SkyllChta, BRo. ^grumbling, orersensttlveness to criti
L. Sullivans' or other gentlemen who
EDUCATED
SOLDIER
THE
BEST
Agt. for Celshratsd Boynton Fumaesa. cism, excessive shyness, lack of will
may have happened tu become famous
Tbe human telephone Is at once
Pbone Main M78.
poerer. inability
to concentrate, a D « Wet, Famous Boer Leader, Ranges in their chosen sphere Others should
tbe newest and the oldest form of tele
SS27 W A LN U T BT.
tendency to alternating paroxysms of
keep hands off.
Himaelf In Opposition to Igno
phony. Some years ago It was shown
m m m
exaltation and depressiOQ— these and
Whatever the outcntue, tbe Hall of that it was possible to charge the hu
rant Fighter.
many other defects of character may
GIBBS BROS.,
Fame merely reflects the opinion of man body with tremendously high
Dealers In
be traced not infrequently, be says,
those who have It in charge. No mat alternating currents of electricity. And
In Europe it Is generally held that
neurasthenia. So deeply Impressed
ter how much public dlscuselon there „ ,,
^ody hae
Suple and Fancy Grocerin, to
U he with the menace of the disease men from tbe rural parts of tbe coun may be, no matter bow much outsid
been used as an electric battery for
that be suggests an International con try make tbe best soldiers and that ers may engage in controversies in
many experiments.
the townsmen, who are better educat-:
T U B STORK T H A T OROW8.
ference on the subject.
which they-have none but s bellicose
ed but have also a clearer pefceptlon
It Is now suggested by one Dr. DlePhoM South 141. Cor. W. S th a J i
\The British Medical Journal, which o f tbe dangers and discomforts of war. Interest, tbe governors will still use der of Steglits that by charging the
their
own
JudgmenL
snd
we
will
be
qqotea
his
views,
takes
the
matter
lest
are much more ready to throw up
body with these rapidly alternating
m«on«s: Qallup ITS, OaMup 1SS
seriously. Neurasthenia. It says. 1e the sponge when in their opinion supposed to infer that their selections Impulses the drum of tbe ear can be
often merely s btgb-sounding name for there Is no use In continuing the flghL were deservedly famous. There Is no made to respond to their action and
that tired feeling. The root of the dis The famous Boer guerrilla leader. danger of any one's deliberately start vibrate so as to hear tbe current. Tbe
ease lies in unsuitable education. Christian de Wet. thinks differently ing a Hall of Unjust Fame.
ear would then become a kind of tele
The only other way would be to de
Competition, the journal says. Is too and In a speech he made to some
phone disk and aould be aware of
much tbe test of merit nowadays, and South African students the other day cide It by referendnni If a*e should changes In tbe intensity of the cur2401 W . S2d A v a .
Oanvar, Colo. the nerves of pupils are strained to
vote him In and his fame m-as still un
On Happeningi in dt* CmtfioBn
be gave very striking evidence in
deserved. then, of course. It would renL It is necessary simply to press
meet examinations which are not favor of tbe educated soldiers.
against the ear the outer metallic
prove
that
we
were
a
bad
lot.—
Liptests of knowledge really, but "traps
World and more espedmllY th«
He said that be himself had no
coating of a Leyden jar whose inner
for the memory." Therein lies neu school learning because he had never plncott's.
coating is connected with one pole of
rasthenia.
Dioceae dtey fir* in.
bad the chance, but that during the
an Induction coll and to grasp the op
three years of the war be bad gone
posite pole with one band.
Sordid Se^ogling.
1&24 C O U N T P LA C K ,
through a process of education. He
The <Bood-Temp«r«d Japanese.
Times were when the career of the
WE COVER THIS HELD
RIeder thinks it Is not Impossible to
Denver, Colo.
Phona Main 27t2.
It was into this narrow thorough- found that the bravest and most trust smuggler carried with it all tbe glam l>erfect this arrangement so that it
worthy
soldiers
were
those
who
had
fare, already crowded to Its utmost
our of romance. ITie pebbly beach, will transmit speech telephonlcally.
capacity by merchants and shoppers, received a good education. At the end the moonless night, the signal upon It is thought that deaf people might
merchandise and awnings, that tbe of tbe war 80 per cent, of those who the headland, mulft'd oars, the whis be sensitive to tbe device.
As Dr.
mammoth-like Thomas pushed bis ■till remained under arms on the Boer pered command. ' t'uU away, my hear Rieder finds that there is a feeling of
237 Broadway
way It was our only route Into tbe side were men of learning. Nearly ties." the silent landing of the wine oppression in the ear for several
ramllT wublDS and Ironlns. SSe p«r city and so we hsd no choice as to all the men o f tbe back veldt had casks and the bales of silk and lace, hours after such experiments, the au
abandoned the struggle and gone the click of tbe horse's hoof on the
So*. Roosl) drj, or maaslo. SKo aos. what followed. Capt Hansen jumped home.
ditive organs must be acted up<Hi In
flint, a sudden nivh of tbe excise men
out on one side, and I on the other.
That, said de Wet. was bis experi from their conccH’ msnt In the rocks, quite a different way from that of an
Mono Pur^o MTS.
We swept aside the merchandise to
ordinary telephone.
I save It from destruction; pushed back ence and. therefore, be rejoiced to tbe cutting loose of tbe horses, the
' tbe awnings against the shop fronts, the spread of education In the Trans flying escape, and iHrck the smuggler
The Catholic Newspaper of Colorado
The Winnebago and His Beans.
is beyond pursuit These were the
tnd then, having made room for the vaal.
concomitants of t! e old-time drama.
automobile, re|»eated tbe 0|>eration8 at
Congresman J. P. l*atta of Nebraska
Those days are di» more. The tax- demands that tbe Winnebago Indians
the next shop. To try to help the
Conquering a Mountain Range.
Donver. Colo. shopkeepers stralabten out their turnMS 1STH S T R S rr.
When the Mexican government and dodger is not a picturesque figure. of his state be given back the privi
blfMl wares would have been useless; American and
English capitalists Smuggling has dropped to a dead lege of chewing mescal beans which |
so, not without a twinge of conscience wanted to extend tbe national rall- level of sordidn* as. To say that tbe government ruthlessly deprived ,
n »
we continued our disturbing course. 44ay ayctem of Mexico from Mexico smuggling Is larp’ ly a woman's of them of some years ago.
And in tbe entire length df that street CUy to the Pactfle. tbe question was fense 1b to ad4*sn( e an easily main
Tbe mescal bean grows down on the
not an angry word, not even a frown. how they were to take their railroad tained proposition Dodging govern Mexican border, and the Indian ex
I T O. F IR S T A V E . ( l i t a BrOAdwox) —From "Across Japan In a Motor across, through or under tbe Sierra ment claims Is not a matter of sex. perts say that its narcotic quality
Denver. Oolo.
'Car.** by George MacAdam In the Out Madre mountains. Pioneers and path But mental attitudes differ. Tbe makes it as dangerous to tbe noble
ing Magazine
finders rode fsr and near to discover mala smuggler is the more conscious red men as whisky, chloral, morphine
some opening In tbe mountains that offender of the two. He will more or any other drug.
j might prove to be a natural one. At readily admit th» force of the argu
Tbe noble red men. however, indig- j
One Mr. Thackeray.
last one venturesome explorer discov ment that eevenvic must be raised for nantly deny the allegation, and declare '
The plaintiff in tae (hoatrlra! llbol ered a little opening and rode towards public expense.** and it may be to pro that it is a part of the Winnebago re
For treetlng booU. shoee. and ^ h a r n ^ I rase explained that she adopted the
It. fearing that he might have been tect home Industrfs, likewise that It ligion to chew those beans and thus .
tS S
founded on an expertonee of 41 yeere
te the leather bualneaa. The .beat known name of Walker because she liked It deceived by a mirage.
But It was a is only fair to tax objects of luxury hold direct communication with the >
ehoe elle eontaln voUiUe
I
better
than
that
of
Thackeray.
It
real opening. He. a solitary boyse- at a higher rate t!mn necessaries.
neptha and keroeeae tor coal oilh wnien
Great SpirlL
; must be embarrassing, no doubt, to be . man. ventured In and continued on.
h a ^ an tnjurieua effect on
To
Congressman l*atta. occupying a mid- ,
F rom
Alnoolve the waxea used on the t h r e a u I In continued danger of the funny
ON SALE SEPT. 15th
i
forever
winding
in
and
ouL
the
pass
thus
eauslng the eolea to eeparmte.
die ground upon the question, argues j Denver
San Francisco
Saved
the
Situation.
^ u e lc B e e k *^ G h e e OHa eonslet lo riely of man's question. "How the Dickens
I deviating at times from a straight line
Los Angeles
TO OCT. 15th, 1909
e perfeot blandlna of vagetahl^ sn lm ^ I you come to have such a name?" Rut
She raised her head from his shoul that they are not so bad. and that tbe | Colorado Springs
San Diego
I by many miles, but at last opening
• w a r o t U ; will
........not
. *- aporats,
Inlurs
Winnebago Indians were just as well | Pueblo
n d flo
“
I one Mr. Thackeray, whom Lord Mel* j out upon the Pacific side. In such der fur a moment
San Jose
"I>o you belle'* that exercise and behaved when they had the habit as I Canon City
Santa
Barbara
i bourne. w b *« his mind was becoming ' fashion was the Sierra Madre range
they are now. when a paternal govern- ' LeadvIMe
Sacramento
‘ weak, met one day in a railway car conquered for the branch railroad lotions and toilet ; eparatlons will Im ment forbids IL
Glenwood Springs
prove
a
woman's
K
oks?"
she
asked.
Freeno
riage, must have had even stranger from Mexico City to the Pacific.
Delta
He pressetl her '>lond curls back
Portland
Grand Junction
i reasons for a-ishlng he had some other
Tacoma
upon his chest.
Let the Child Sleep.
Gunnison
name. "Pray air." asked Melbourne,
Seattle
Th e W oman Beautiful.
"T h ey couldn't .:.iprove the looks of
Montrose
It is a bad thing for an adult to
j "are you the Mr. Thackeray who In".Men sometimes abuse women." some women." he -isid.
lose sleep, but It is worse for a child.
i vented braaa locks?" "No." said the
1748-54
says an observing man. "for thinking
"W hose?" she .>>ked.
To cut short the time the Immature |
stranger. "A re you the Mr. Thack
A d a ily line o f Pullm an tourist cars w ill leave D e n v e r
so much about their clothes, when,
"W ell, yours and Violet Cochrane's, brain needs for rest and repair Is to
eray who wrote 'Vanity Fair*?" "No. ”
instead, they should rise up and call for instance." he ; • ‘lied thoughtlessly. stunt the growth irreparably. There- '
thm
"Then what the ----- Mr. Thackeray them blessed.
A lovely woman In
"I don't under^tjnd you." she said, fore, says Sir James Crichton Hrown,
are you?"— I.iondon Chronicle.
garments that are tasteful and appro raising her head f»*r the second time the English physician, parents should !
priate, whether they are of simple and chilling him "ith a look.
“We set their faces firmly against home i
New Idea for Church Fair.
homespun or costly silk, is a living are not at all alik» "
and running through to
studying. When books are taken !
" I menu." he » sUed. turning her home the studying is. as a rule, done i
Church fairs in England hare adopt poem in a prosaic world. The woman
S an F ran cisco an d L o s A n g e le s without change
time and thinking at night, and the brain xxork at night
ed an ingenioua device to render the who always keeps herself looking bead for the see*'
looks couldn't be Is almost sure to poison the child’s For infocmation regarding Tram Service, Pullman Reservations, etc., call on
Bufferinga of masculine patrons much beautiful does not do so without a lot quickly. 'That >f
less acute. The innovation first saw of labor, and the fact that she takes improved because (hey are perfect as sleep, robbing it of the repairing pow
T H E R IO G R A N D E A G E N T
the
trouble
Is
an
evidence
of
unselfish
they are. and Ii* (*■ couldn't be Im er sleep ought to h'ive. "The present
the light o f day at Exeter, where, by
S. K. HOOPER. General Passenger ami Ticket Agent, Denver. C!oIo.
the purchase of what were called "Im ness and amiability and not of frivol proved because v-" amount of work increase in nervous and mental dis
munity tickets" at a little above the ity."
could make her p i lty."
eases noted by recent observers is
And the firelignt flickered knowing largely due." says Sir James, "to in
ordinary price of adintsalon. men were
ly as she sighed a great sigh of con sufficient sleep. . . .
protected from the Importunities of
It would be
A Running Fire.
tentment and re’ :- . while he drew a wiser to let tbe children learn less
women stallholders to buy. This In
While firemen were shooting water
novation, which was styled "preferen Into a burning automobile on a street deep breath.
If thereby a belter brain power is In
tial treatment.■' proved a diverting in Montclair, N. J.. the machine sud
sured for the future."
THE CRIPPLE CREEK TRIP
method of obtaining Increased male denly started off and the firemen pur
Unusual.
support for the fete. A man, ua being sued it. The blazing car ran a quar
H it Faith in Elephants.
"W h at makes .rou think your boy is
approftched by a feinlntng stallholder, ter mile down the road, the firemen
Years ago there appeared an amus
bad only to show his colored passport following at full tilt with a chemical different from otlu-r boys and destiu^'d
ing
picture
in a certain journal. It
to make a hit in ihe world? Did Ue
to secure complete Immunity.
engine, from which they played during distinguish himself in Ms studies at represented two small boys standing ‘ A continuous panorama of Nature’s points, may procure side trip tioketn
scenic wonders and beauties un from Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek
the chase a stream on the fleeing car. college ?"
before a circus poster of an enormous equalled.
and return, good ten days, over the
Suburban Troublaa.
until at a late hour the automobile
"N ot particularly, but he did not elephant whirling about on the tip of
A trip that is making Colorado fa- Short Line, at a rate of $3.75, provided
"How does W rlgley like his aew was ditched. A large crowd followed come home from college dressed like his tail upon the base of a tiny, up nous.
such through tlcketa are presented to
home In the country?"
the runaway until it was captured and a nigger minstrel —Houston Post.
turned wine glass. One of the boys,
The Route— rrom the plains through Ticket Agents of the Short Line al
"Pretty well. He has to get up In extinguished.
a little "doubting Thomas," asks the heart of the Rockies, into the Land Colorado Springs.
the dark to catch the train, and It's
Train leaves Colorado Springs dally
breathlessly of tbe other: "Do you be- oi Gold.
Practical Wisdom.
after dark when he gets home. And
Holders of through tickets reading at 10:40 a. m. from Santa re-Colorado
llex-e that?" His companion replies
Indications.
to or from Utah and Pacific coast A Southern station.
School Teacher— What lesson do ws with simple, solid conviction;
he sleeps all day Sunday. Last week
"i
"Do you think that Canada will ever
C t h rmdo't
learn from the hu-^y bee?
he begged a day off at the office."
W rite for iUostrated literature.
don't believe there ain’t nothlnk that
become Americanized?"
Tommy Tuffnut Not to get stung. an elephant can't do."— Mrs. Wilson
"W hat for?"
F. C. MATTMEWB,
"W ell, she plays baseball.**— Kausas
— Stray Stories.
"So he could get a good look at his
Woodrow, tn American Magazine.
OeiieraJ Panes nger Agent, Colorado Springe, Cele.
CUy Journal.
borne by aunllght."
"There’s a bully good story In here
about Holland," said a man who was
reading one of the magazines. "The
writer makes special mention of the
P
little tartjes, which are what you
might call the national cake of the
A Specialty.
Dutch. It’s queer that so many of ttkp
t 2 W O JASON 8T,
Denver, Colo.
countries of the old world have their
specialties in the bakery line, and the
United States hasn’t anything of the
sort. There are those tarts in Hol
land. France has Us far-famed French
bread, the Italians have a closer bread
that Is quite unlike that of the French,
AND
but very palateable. Spanish bakers,
wherever you find them, have a knack
of making delightful little rolls that
Oftc. >ad Y « A no other nation can make. If you go
into a German bakery there are in
20-28 East
7th
numerable kinds of coffee cake, all
PUmm SoM
h 7f typically German. Now. if you go Into
a bakery, except of the very fanciest
class here, what do you find? You
COLORADI
find bread and rolls that average very
bad. and the same sorts of cake In
all the bakeries. On the other side,
the stores specialize. Many of the
W o r lC ft
stores have some little specialty that
RO BERT HOUGHTON, Prop.
no other store carries, and the recipe
for which is carefully guarded. It Is
Office and Salesroom:
almost Impossible for a private family
1942 B R O A D W A Y .
here to get good bread or rolls from
any bakery."
P. B. WHIPPLE.
A. BTRNm

The Keystone Craft Shop
ictures and
Icture Framina
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Bulidins
Works

DENVER

E U R E K A Monumental
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G e n e ra l In s u ra n c e

f DEEP ROCK
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Tbe O’Brien Furnace Works
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MEATS

E v e ry

C a t h o lic

SHOULD KEEP POSTED

J, B , Garvin & Co,
D R U G G IS T S

GUIRY BROS.

Decorators and Ganaral
Painters

Home Hand Laundry

The Catholic Register

N K S S I E A MAHER,
M IL L IN E R Y

KITT A LONG,
Real Estate and Loans
Fha Inswanci, Notary PabHc.
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S H O E O IL S
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C a lifo r n ia
N o rth w e st

The Joseph P. Dunn Shoe
and Leather Co. p»«^«rtors
LawrtiKi St, Deam.

D en ver and

G ra n d e

A One Day ‘Trip of Wonders
Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek
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DENVER

O u r. G la s s e s

W O M E N ’S C A T H O L IC O R D E R OF
FO R ESTER S.

S a tis fy

B r o s . O p t ic a l Co.

FIRE INSURANCE

I

Anywhere and in the Best Companies

EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

8

IRE WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
Charles Building

FREE

S t r a in

St. Leo*8 Parish

“Who’se Your P i Roller?”

P res, an d M g r . T h e M c M a n n - H e s s e In v . Co.

REAL ESTATE

THEO. F. VOORHEES

The memborg of St. Elizabeth's Commnndery held their regular meeting
Thursday evening. August 19. It was
P r iv a t e A m b u la n c e
a very line representative gathering.
P h o n e M a in 3 8 3 6
2 7 1 7 W e lt o n S t.
The business session was very short,
being hurried through with in order
Cored Cempletclj In Slexioa,
4
that the representatives of the other
an P edro C on e. U e s .
commandorles could meet with us and
M r child b ad f a llin x a ic k n e u tln cn tw o r e r r a and
arrange for the picnic that is to take
«raa a re a le d b y th e b e s t p h y s icia n s ot M exteo with*
W e eell everything needed in the school room or church, cheaper than
place on Labor Day.
s a t s o y im p r o v m e a t, u n til w e used P a s te r K ow
any nth<»r house. W rite for particulars.
Everybody haJ something to offer, n lc ’ s N e r v e T o n ic o4 w icb tw o b o ttle s cu red i t en 
and the number of suggestions show t ir e ly . A n o th e r cu re w a s t h a t o l Pone. M a ta , whe
418
Phone Main 7835
a a troub led w ith c a t a le p iia since e ltb te e o y ea rs
that the knights throughout the city w
e n d an oth er l i t t l j y i r l w a s cu red b y th e T o n (d r u m
are fully alive to the Importance of the fits . Is a b e l B a rr e o r a srot rid o f b ys te ric s b y th e
All W ork Called
event.
s a m e rem e d y , an d also M e rc e d es C a rd a a (rum th e
for and Promptly
sa
m
e
trou
b
le.
C
a
b
a
r
ln
a
B
en
andcs.
Joseph Smith. Charles and Prank
Delivered.
Knopke. Martin Gibbons and Joseph
M r a M- S. K a e tx o f S p a u ld in # N a b r.. w rite s
PRICES MOST
Sltterle. each made addresses' In which t h a t she used P a s t o r K o e n iy ’ s N e r v e T o o k fas
RfcjASONABLE.
they imparted some valuable informa- i n ervou s tro u b le of I t y e a r s s ta n d in y an d M
n
h eip
elp ed n
h er.
tion regarding their efforts to make
A V a lu a b le Book on Ner*
Sanitary Precau
this a most successful affair.
vou a D Iso asea a o d a S a m p le
tions Strictly
b o t t le t o a n y a d d re e s . P o o r pe>
The knights "of St. Elizabeth's comtie n ta a ls o y e t t n e B ic d ld n a I t m .
Observed.
mandery entertained their visiting P re p a r e d b y th e Rkt. F a r a K it K o a x to , o f W ort
fk a y n e , In d , s in c e 1670, a n d n o w b y tb s
brothers In royal fashion. E very vis
KOENIG MED. CO ., O h lo ago , IIU
SouUi Broadway’s Ideal
23
itor was made to feel that he was
t o o Lak o S treet.
Phone South
I d b y D m y t r ls t s n t S I p e r B e t t i s . 4 f e r SA>
monarch of all he surveyed. The
Broadway
366
L a r e s 5 U e . $ 1 .7 6 | 6 B e t t i e s f e r S B .
men o f Sheridan commandery have a \
notion that they can win the first prize '
for selling tickets, and they are by no '
means backward in loudly proclaiming \
C o n su m e s th e N e r v e E ln ergy
that they will b*» the victors In the
Orders Called for.
Prompt Delivery
which should be used to i
baseball game. They should not talk !
renew the tissue^ end ren- j
about these things so much, as their 1
ders ks values a ready prey ; ask your confidence only if we de
G R O C E R IE S . M E A TS . F R U IT S ,
humiliation will be all the greater
for almost anv disease. ^
serve It. House of
v eg eta b les, e tc .
Guard your heakh by say> i
when St. Elizabeth’s commandery '
ing all unncecessary drain on your nerve eoeri^. |
KlSH A.NU GA.MK IN SEASON.
walks away with all the honors.
!
Modern Retail Druggist
Our method of fitting is most scientific.
Phone South 817.
605-607 Jason 8L
Phone Main 1066
We have consolidated the Longmont office with i
Geo. Hackathal
E N J O Y A B L E BI m T H D A Y P A R T Y .
the Denver office and are prepared to take care Llpan and West Colfax and 8. Tenth. Thao. Hackethal.
of our Nothem Colorado customers as before.
Hackethal B ros.
Thursday evening. August 19. the
oiegniit home of Dr. and Mrs. D. R.
Lucy, \\’ . 25th and Navajo, waa the
Open Day and NlghL
scene o f gaiety, the occasion being the , Call up Phone Purple 2571, from 6 to
7 a. m. or 7 to 9 p. m.
Phone 3658,
1451 Kalamath 8*
birthday anniversary of the popular I
HO.ME
COOKING.
Tru n k s moved at 25c per mils.
physician. Whi n the “ A ll for Fun '
1199 S T O U T S T „ C O R . T W E L F T H .
Club " (recently established with W . K.
E X P R E S S 23
Atchison as itn-sidont) taking advan
Telephone orders promptly attended to
tage o f the op]K)rtunity brought to-1
Manufacturers of Fancy
S T A N D 15th and L A R IM E R S TS .
Orders Prom ptly Attended to. Satis
gethcr the following persons who on -’ 1272 Decatur St.
Denver, Colo.
faction Guaranteed.
Creamery
BaUer, Ices
joyed an evening long to be reniem -: I
’T~Z
I
T~Z
T
James J.
J Crowley, one of Denvers
961 M A R IP O S A S T R E E T .
,
,
rv
, ,,
w
w.
James
berod: Dr. and Mrs. and
Mrs.
D. Mr.
R. Luev.
Mr. •
D. R.
Lucy,
Mile High Cream Crisp Cone
Phone Green 1617.
Denver, Colo.
energetic and progressive young men.
and .Mrs. W. K. Atchison, Mr. anti Mrs.
Phone Champa 384
855 11TH S T.
who has been employed In a responsi
W. H. Ilensler.
John Hensler
H. B. SeChcverell, Mrs. Wm. Boyle,.
ble position by one of the leading in
Mr. an<l Mrs. H. K. Moore, Mr. andj
surance compunfes nt Sioux City, la .
.Mrs. .M. F. Murr.iy. Mr. and Mrs. C. E . !
CLEAN ER S A DYERS
has returned to that place after a
Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tracey,!
\%e clean and dye everything. We S a n i t a r y P l u m b e r s
' pleasant visit at his old home In Den
m il and dellvi^r. Phone .Main 4233.
1449 M A R IP O S A S T .
.Miss Alvina Boyle, j. M. Boyle, and
ver. Mr. Crowley called at our office 803 and 613 F I F T E E N T H S T R E E T ,
JOBBING A SPECIALTY.
Masters Edward Forrestall Tracey,
and we are glad to note that the
I Te l. Main 2267.
Denver, Colo.
1113
C
A
L
IF
O
R
N
IA
S
T.
Cecil and Harry Moore. Sanford and
[ change of climate has not had a bad
Robert and Miss Lucille Lucy
T H « U P -T O D A T *
I effect on him. Sioux City scums to
The doctor, ever ready for any ‘
agree with him.
emergency, met the guests with that
C. J. Reilly, Jr., left the city on
The only flrat-class Market on tbe
hospitality for uhUh he has become;
West Sid*, r r * e dallTtry- W ill o*M
Wednesday night for Oakland, Cal., I
noted. The large front i>orch was trana-1
for order*.
where he will enter the college of the;
formed Into a ball room, where th e '
Al Stahl
Christian Brothers.
Barrett orcheslr.'v, stationed Just In
1048 W . Colfaa
Main 8784.
side the bay window, discoursed pleas*,
A full line o f moderate priced Jew
ant music for dancing. Refreshments! elry at M. O’K eefe 4c Co.’s, 827 F if
T h e F le u r -d e -L is
were served and during the intermis*; teenth street.
H a n d
L a u n d r y
Sion the comp:i
^as favored with |
' Cha*. U. PurchaM.
piano solos by Miss Aivin.a Boyle and [
John L. Kingsbury.
vocal solos by M6‘«dnmes Atchison and

E ye

JOHN E. HESSE
1620 Arapaboe St.

T. P. REM ER

L A U N D R Y

SEE

I LOANS

REGISTER

RKM ER & VOORHEES,

Mrs. Rose D. Ulttnian of Chicago,
Q U A L IT Y
COMFORT
High Chief Ranger of the Catholic For
In our QIastes esters. instituted St. Margaret's Court,
^ mmr QIa m m
Xo. 819, on Friday. August 20.
The Catholic Order of Foresters rep
resents over 57,000 women, including
all nationalities. They have courts
D E N V E R 'S R E L IA B L E O P T IC IA N S .
Cxetualvaly to the Fitting and Manufacturing of Glasses. Oculist's throughout Canada and the United
Prescriptions Carefully Filled.
States. Archbishop Quigley is chap
B iin s us your broken lenses to be repaired or duplicated.
lain of the national organization. It
1544 California St. near 16th
Denver
is an insurance company in itself, and
•‘Magic** eyeglass cleaners FREE.
has one-half million dollars In reserve
fund. The assessments are pro rated
H '! I I I M
monthly.
The various courts comprise the
FO R
wealthy as well as those in more modj erate circumstances. There is much
f work required to spreAd this order
' throughout the west. It is already well
established in the east.
! The court just established in Denver
j consists of Italian ladies among whom
are the Countess Corte, wife of the

The S w ig e rt

C\THQLIC

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN,

THEA. PETERSON GROCERY CO.

H. E. H U F F M A N

RENTS

O’N E IL OPTICAL CO.
507 15thStreet
Denver, Colo.

Phone Main 008

W . P. Phillips,

Funeral Directors

Groceiyand Delicatessen

Phone Gallup 224

Private Ambulance and Carriages

F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r a n d E m b a lm e r
.

2941 ZUNI (Gallup) STREET

follow him. His good deeds have gone
before.
Mr. Corcoran was a member of the
Denver Lodge of Elks and his body
The death of John Corcoran, while laid in state at the Elks lodg > room
not unexpected by his more intimate from 10 o'clock until 2 p. m., Sunday
friends, was a shock to a groat num-j afternoon, when the body was removed
l>er of persona who ha<l known him to the Church of the Holy Ghost, where
personally or by reputation for many the funeral service was held. Father
years. There was a time from twelve Bender officiating. Interment was at
to twenty years ago when Mr. Corco Mount Olivet. A large number of
ran was e ^ i l y the foremost Catholic friends and a good representation from
layman of Denver, always taking an the Elks were present.
“ All tne residue of my estate shall
active part in all church affairs. A l
most a pioneer, coining to Colorado go to pay for masses for the rt*i>o8e of
soon after Its admission to statehood, niy soul.’’ .Mr. Corcoran's will also conhe took a prominent part in civic a f tafnecl a bequest of $."»00 to St. Vin
cent's orphanage. Relatives an<l friends
fairs.
He was postmaster of Denver under were also reuiembered. The property
President Harrison's administration left by the deceaseil is almost entirely
and served more than a year under jiersonal, and was a very modest sum
for a iijuu who ha<l been so long in
ITeslc^ent Cleveland.
Mr. Corcoran died at St. Anthony’s public life- about $4,500. This is In
hospital at 7:30 p. m., Friday, August deed the best tribute to .Mr. (k>rcoran’s
20. For about five months he had integrity.

Obituary

beei^ suffering with stomach trouble
supposed by the physicians to have
been cancer o f the stomach.
Mr. Corcoran's life was full of ro
mance and adventure. He was born
in Cairo, III., sixty-eight years ago.
lAiaving f'alro he went to Friar’s Point,
Miss. There he became a member of
the firm of Harrington & Crawley,
large handlers of general merchandise
and plantation outfitters.

The funeral of .Mrsr. Mattie Scanlan
took place from her late residence, 930
Sherman, on Thursday, August 26.
Mrs. Scanlan w'as a convert to the
Catholic faith and was baptized during
her fatal illness. The requiem mass
and funeral services took place at the
Immaculate Conception chapel at 9 a.
m.. the iiastor. Rev, H. L. McMenamin,
officiating. Interment was at Mount
Olivet.
The funeral of Madame Hermlnle
Ilerinet took place on Thurs<lay morn
ing from her lat.’ residence. .501 Sev-,
enteenth ave. The lady expired after
an operation at Mercy hospital. She
was the mother of Emile Mermet. The
mass at the Immaculate Conception
chapel was celebrated by Rev. J. F.
McDonough.

After coming to Colorado he settled
first in Pitkin county near St. Elmo,
where he engaged In mining. He
moved to Denver in 1878. He opened
a mercantile store on l..arlmer street
under the name of Corcoran & Fan
ning. Upon the death of Mr. Fanning
he sold out and started a furnishing
store at 1640 I.Arinier street, later
moving to 1640 Curtis street. Two
years ago he sold his liusiness and
Visiting Cards. 39c per 100; letter
since that time has done no active heads, hlMheads. envelopes. GOO for 95c.
I
I-ndy
Printer. 1224 17th st. Main 4326.
work, although he held a position in
the office of W. J. Parkinson In the I V^ery Uev. John J. Hughes, C. S. P.,
has been chosen superior general of
Charles building.
the Paulist F'athers for the term of
Plans for his funeral were made by
five years, succeeding Very Uev.
hkii before his death. He had seen George Searle, C. S. P. Father Hughes
service in the navy during the civil
is a native of New' York City and is
war and had been sheriff in Mississip 48 years of age. Since his ordination
pi during the trying times of recon in 1886 he has spent most of bis time
struction. He prepared for his death in the Paulist pariah In New York. For
in true soldler-Iike fashion.
, a number of years he w'as Father MinA consistent Catholtc, he died fortl-: ,s,e, of the society and for the last
fled with the sacraments, and the pray- fourteen years assistant superior geners of those whom he befrlemled will ■oral.

Scott Floral Co.
Special Rates
to Churches

Phone Us

Main 4287

F IR E ! F IR E ! F IR E !
Furniture, Rugs, Iron and Brass
B<ds. Pillows, Comforts, etc., slightly
! damaged by water and smoke, sold at
50o on the dollar; also a good line of
Baity Carts and -uggles, must go.
i Come qu‘ck an«i get a bargain. Hart' Phillips Furniture Co.. 1445-1451 l.,arimer street
H -H

. O ’K e e fe & C o.
E S p e c ia liz e in R e lia b le T im epieceM
W e d e s ig n a n d m a n u fa c tu r e u n iq u e
a n d a r tis tic p ie c e s in G o ld J e w e lr y .
L e t us s h o w y o u o u r D ia m o n d s b e f o r e y o u
d e c id e o n a fin a l p u rc h a s e.

W

i: 8 2 7

1 5 th S t.

Phone Main 6 4 4 0

J. B R A D Y

Anton E. Prescher,

J. M. EDW ARDS
.MRS. HOSE UITT.MAN.
High ('hlcf Ranger of the Catholic Ortier of Foresters, representing
.57.000 Catholic women,
visits Denver.
former Italian consul; Mrs. Rose Albl
and Mrs. Frazzlnl. St. Margaret's
Court was organized by tlie state dep
uty Marguerite L. Kelly, who is ex
cellently qualified for the place she
holds. Her genial manner is not the
least of her qualifications.
At the institution of the court, Uev.
Julius Plccoli, O.S.M.. gave the opening
ajidress. followetl by .Mrs. Rose D. Rittman. There were addresses also by
Dr. Albl, Cavalina Frazzini and Mr.
Zupoli. Harp solo by Devivo, violin
solo by Antonio Campiglla, and song
by Mrs. Petrone. Those who have
heanl these talented musicians need
not be told that they entertained us
well.
The officers of St. Marguerlta’s
Court. No. 819. are ns follows:
Mrs. Campiglia. C. R.
Mrs. I^abrlola. V. C. R.
Mrs. De Selose, recorder.
Miss Anna Faes, financial secretarj*.
Mrs. Ester Devivo. treasurer.
Trustees— Mrs. Valero, Mrs. Albl,
Mrs. Viglnno.
A joint reception wns held by St.
Anthony's. St. Dominic's and St. Marguerita’s courts, who presented Mrs.
Rittman with a beautiful hand-painted
lemonade set, the presentation speech
being made by Father Piccoll.
A beautiful boquet of flowers was
presented to Miss K elly and Mrs. Ritt
man. iuere were about 400 visitors
present, making this a banner meeting
In the local history of the order.
Mrs. Rose Rittman is the daughter
of the Hon. John Burke, Judge of the
Supreme Court of Toronto, Canada.
She Is a writer and journalist of note.
She is distinguished for brilliancy and
lact. She Is endowed with qualities of
mln<l and heart that particularly qual
ify her for the responsible post of high
chief ranger. She is thoroughly busi
ness like, and thoroughly feminine. She
has been high chief ranger o f the Cath
olic Order of Foresters for the past
tweive years, and under her wise
guidance the society's growth has been
phenomenal.
Rev. William P. Lamb, rector of the
(Mnirch of the Blessed Sacrament of
Lawton, o k ., passed through I)enve-*on
his way to Gunnison, where he will
spend a short vacation. W hile in the
city Father Ij^inib called on Dr, Kath
erine K. ('urtin. osteopathic physician,
nn<l Dr. John E. Curtan, an allopath.
The reverend gentleman waa an old
frlen<J of the former and a college
frlciicl of the latter. Father l^anib will
visit his cousin. Mr. Gallagher, assist
ant superintendent of the 1). &, H. G.
at Salltln. on his way to Gunnison.
FO R S A L E A T A L L G R O C E R S
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Capital Creamery and lee CreamCo. Groceries and M e a t s

THE PAimrORIUMCO.

H ensler Bros.

MEAT MARKET

Boyle. Messrs. Murray and Tracey
added new laurels to their well estab
lished reputation as vocalists, w h ile!
Mr. SeCheverell very much amused the i
ladies with his impersonation of female characters. The morning of the '
20th and the dawn of Mrs. Lucy's birth
day had arrived before the guests
thought of departing. After congratu
lations were extended her the singing
of “Auld Lang Syne” and "W e W on’t
Go Homo Till Morning,’ the happy |
party, giving three cheers for Dr. Lucy j
and his estimable wife, reluctantly I
hoarded the last car for their hom es.'
carrying with them a remembrance o f!
a most happy event.
|
M O V E M E N T FOR M O N S TE R
parad e.

W A L S H

IMPORTING COMP’WY

TEAAND
COFFEE
IMPORTERS

M o d e l

50 Doz. "W ilson Bros." $1.50
Shirts, closing out a t...............

8 5 c Tbe McDowell Investment Co.
Mrs, H. 8. McDowell.
Real Estate, Fire Insurance and Leans
Care of Property a Specialty.
PH O NE G A LLU P 260.
2601 F I F T E E N T H S T R E E T .

L A R IM E R A N D T W E N T Y - T H I R D

The Deiter Bookbinding Co.

The Seerie-Sweeney Cigar Co.

EAGLE BOTTLING WORKS

Phone 3673

2836 Walnut St

WM. E. RUSSELL,

Phones Main 586 and 587
Yards, 4th and Larim er 6ts.

J. M. A N D E R S O N ,
Prescription Pharmacist,

D O W N T O W N P R IC ES .
An entire new stock of Drugs, Soda
Special
R o u n d -Trip
Homeseekers* Water, Cigars, School Supplies, Paints.
Rates to New Mexico and Texas.
Oils and Stationery. Phone South 1002.
On the first and third Tuesdays of
744 K N O X C O U R T .
each month, during the entire year,
the Colorado & Ponthem Railway will
Established 1893.
sell round-trip Homeseekers' tickets to
a grf*at many points in New Mexico
S e e S e ip e l
snd Texas at one fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip. Final limit twerty-five For H IG H Q U A\ L I T Y JE
J EW
W EELLRRYY at
days, allowing liberal stop-over privi same price some charge for Inferior
leges. For detailed Inforpiatton. rates, goods.. Watch, Clock and Jewelry re
etc., call on the Colorado A Soutbern pairing.
S E IP E L , J E W E L E R & O P T IC IA N ,
Agent, or address T. B. Fisher, Gen
732 16TH S T ., Near Stout
eral Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

M AGAZINES, MUSIC,

ROBERTS’
S t . L e o ’s

D ELAW ARE:

M a r k e t

M E A T S A N D G R O C E R IE S
Phons Main 4794.
3401-3403 W IL L IA M S S T R E E T .

High-Grade Bread and Rolls.
High-Grade Pastry and Cakes.
M. E. W ALSH , Pres.
JOH.V G. MAKTI.N, Oon. Mgr.

1714Logan Ave

SANDISON’S

STRIC TLY

The Holy Name society is flourish
P h o n e M a in 8393
ing in Denver: branches of the society
now being active In the Cathedral, St.
1317
Dominic’s, Ft. .Joseph's and St. John’s
parishes.
As Is known, this society has for its
J. D. Seerlc.
James Sweeney.
object the most worthy motive, that of
keeping its members, men and boys. '
attending regularly to their religious |
duties, and Is well established from
F in e s t C le a r s
coast to coast, especially so In the
S m o k in g T o o a c c o s
1634 C R T I8 8 T .
east, whore in such places as Brook
Denver, Colo.
lyn, New York, Philadelphia and N ew  Phone Main 6390.
ark, union of branches are made and Fstab. 1890.
A. D. Simmons, Prop.
public demonstrations held each year.
Last year 40,000 Catholic men paraded
the streets of Newark, N. J., and Manufacturers of Soda Water, Root
Beer, Seltzer, Ginger Ale and
showed t.ieir loyalty to the Holy Name
Mineral Water.
and their detestation of profanity and
vice.
A movement for the union of the
branches in Denver has been started
and the Rally Committee of the union
Dealer In
will end'envor to give to Denver, about
CoKe, Wood
January 1st next, the sight witnessed
ft Charcoki
by Newark one year ago.
Office, 1523 Welton 8t.
W ANTE D —Young ^nthollc gentleman wants room and board, two incnlH,
with a privutj' family, a reasonable
I’ stanoe from center of city; can fur
nish references; state terms. Address
P. H. R.. ('atholic Register, Denver.

Phone Main 5019

B ak ery ,

1454 L IP A N S T R E E T .
Orders for Weddings and Parties
Promptly Attended to.
Hours: 9 to 12,1 to 5.

T E LE PH O N E 3064.
1338
|

Phono Main 8425'

D r. J.J. O ’ N e il
DENTIST

Rooms 20 snd 21 Nevada Building, I
17th and California Sts.

ChnrchiO Hardware Co.

LAW

BOOKS BOUND IN A N Y S TTLB .

L a w re n c e S tre e t
P R O V ID E N T

REAL ESTATE & LOAN CO.
COLLECTIONS.
LOANS,
NOTARY P D B U a
Rentals and Fire Insuranos
Phone Main 2892.
>818 W A L N U T 8 t

W

M

-

C . R Y A N

Decorating

P a ln t in s a n d P a p e r H a n g ln e
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware. | Over 12ou Wall Paper Samples to
Select from. Color Harmony a Spe
A ll kinds o f T in and Furnace
i cialty.
Telephone Main 1771
W ork Promptly Done.
i
2848 CALIFO R NIA 8T.
Phone South 437
806 JA S O N .)

H t
NEW HAT
Let it be one of those new early
fall snappy blocks. O ur store Is
full of pleasing shades and shapes,
which would suit you.

$2 and $2.50
T H A T 'S T H E P R IC E
O TH E R S ASK MORE

A
R um m age
SALE
It mean, a clean-up of all tha
odda and enda and the balance
of the spring and aummer good,,
regardleaa of former price.

$3.95 lor Men’s Suits
Mnavy nml light wnIghtH nro IncIuiUnl--nprln(t, atimnier, nutunm
nnil winter welghta. Light anil
iliirk colors. Neoilleas to rupent
that thcHo are odils ntiil onila,
. bill bear thla in nilml, that 17.60
»10 and $12,50 values nro Includod.

TOM fflcGDILEY
Th e Quality Hat Man

033 F IF T E E N T H ST.

COR. 16TH A N D L A R IM E R S TS .

